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LEGISLATURE BLUFFED

Mott Smith Defends the

Work of Bpard of

Health

IHSSSSKSISaSSIKaESHB
Bomovo ttao stables not tho

poi shops A L 0 Atkinson
Mott Smith is bluffing tho

lcgiislrturc W O Achi
Tho duties of tho board of

health nro to protect tho lives
of tho pcoplo of Hawaii Terri-
tory

¬

President Mott Smith
Let tho mayor have a say

Mayor Tern

a

v B

The fatejjf tho Territory seemed to

hang on tho question of ioi which wbb

before the judiciary committee of tho

senate yesterday in the shape of H B

No 160 which passed third reading in

the houso without serious opposition

It provides s certain sanitary require

ments for the Chinese or any other

poi factories in the Territory
Senator Judd who presided read tho

bill and said ho would like to hearjtrom
who In Buper

lie heard isors throw their asono mgllt as T
with Hawaiians Torritory overboard be Btudy study fluita them

it Buit tl AmChinese nnd leelslators Testa sat on
ilicfioor and hung his feet over and

thcro was soma crowding
A L C Atkinson stated that ho was

what tho papers call a paid attor--no- y

I am representing tho Hawaiian

Chinese poi manufacturers associa ¬

tion to attend this hearing on tho po

Trill as well as tho poi question

far as tho poi manufacturers are con

corned we favor reasonablo regulation

so that wo can carry on It
is to our interest to ndiust sanitary
matters to business requirements There

aire certain business requirements and

it moTO to us than anyono
Somo seemed to think it might bo

better under tho to
iust business mntters to sanitan re- -

quircments
Action to Open Up

Wo want action declared Attor
ncy Atkinson Sou know what ¬

ship it Is to keep closed ho continued
and soveral legislators who had not had
a chance to looked sympathetic

I will admit that some of our places
are not fit to open and thoy dont in ¬

to open but others are and they
should bo allowed to

Then ho read a list of poi shops and
what tho board of health was requiring
should bo dono His voice became ex
ceedingly mournful as proceeded
with tho orders given lie also read
from clipping of Tho Advertiser re
garding stables and laundries as un ¬

sanitary
For lands sakel ho cried
these stables and laundries aro un

sanitary they should bo

tho poi shops Applause
Injustice of Cleanliness

Mr Atkinson dwelt emphatically
upon tho injustice of forcing clients
to certificates of a physician
that the man who handles the poi that
so many oat Is free from any con
tagious disease Ho held that this
would Interforo with their personal
liberty of action Also ho asserted
the blame for the unsanitary conditions
In the poi was not altogether the
fault of the ownors but that tho board
of health was responsible for permit ¬

ting it in tho first place
As for the question of tables in

proximity to poi shops ho waxed elo-
quent In a spasmodic manner

Bomovo the stables if In the opin
ion of the board of health they ore un
sanitary he asserted nnd every little
while lhrauabout his talk would
seem to remember tlieio tables and
tU fur their removal

Another tblnu that Atkinson opposed
on behalf of lift iJlenti u the elaow
In the bill requiring icreeoi to keep
out the him lie itatel turn me poi
iilona wars too full of smoke in iiuY- -

toll of cerMni for the lereeni kept the
wntihfi in tho rom and at lbs Mwe
time aeHNiuUt4 dirt forgetting I hat

tta llft attlMtd by Kf
Hal M lata the pole

mxau
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HID SMILE

STICKS EUR

QUESTION OF COLLECTING TAXES
DEBATED IN COMMITTEE

OF THE WHOLE

And Senator Fairchild never so
much as said word Ho- - just smiled
and lot tho othor legislators talk

It was nil over tho consideration of
tho senate bill rotating to tho collect
ing of tho personal lncomo and prop
erty taxes ana tno disposition ox uiu
proceeds introduced by Fairchild It
seemed as though no xmp would tako
tho of tho committed of
the wholo to consider tho bill on mo-

tion

¬

President Knudson called upon
nearly every senator in tho chamber
to act but all declined with thanks
Finally it was moveS to adjourn and
then Judd jumped into tho breach and

oluntecrcd to preside
As tho bill was road section by sec-

tion
¬

or rathor part of it was for tho
reading novcr reachod tho end consid
erable opposition developed but Son
ator C Brown rose as its champion

said some pertinent things and
Fairchild just smiled

Horns wero locked oer one of tho
first paragraphs and they got very lit-

tle
¬

further It it as sections two to
four providing for tho appointment of
an assessor and tax collector for each
of tho four tax divisions of tho Ter-

ritory
¬

by tho treasurer with Jhe ap-

proval
¬

of the Governor and their re-

moval
¬

in the same way
This was what seemed to hurt Ma-

li

¬

referred to tho fact that tho
county of Hawaii had been accused of
nut collecting her fair sharoMf taxes
A motion was made to put tho
power in tho hands of tho board of
supervisors

0 Brown stated that it was neces ¬

sary to kopp tho collecting of taxes
separate and if this duty was placed

anyone opposed it or warned to practiCaHy tho handB of tho
modify it The senate well on

chamber packed tL0 and to not as 1iA
it not to ftYICTVOI- -

So

business

else

circumstances ad

he

tho
If

removed not

his

lis

all Ms

and

removal

There followed a confused argument
on tho question of tho Territory a orsus
tho countios nnd Senator Baker spoko
for the countios and he and Makckau
made a number of amendments

C Brown warning that tho
amendments by Makokau if carried
would permit of unlimited taxation
while it was tho purpose of the bill
to limit it to ono per cent Ho moved
that the committee report progress and
this was after somo more argu-
ment

¬

And tho Fairchild smllo stuck
The bill is a long one and goes into

detail not only as to tho manner of col-
lecting

¬

the taxes but what prop-
erty

¬

Is to bo taxed under certain con-
ditions

¬

also a new section is added
placing all of the taxes collected in
separate funds in the territorial treas ¬

ury -

HOiLULANS

QUOTED AS SAYING THEIB YIELD

SHOULD BE MOEE THAN

HAWAHS

MANIIjA March 4 U Hedemann
and F TSl Swanzy of the Honolulu Iron
Works who havo been visiting Hindoro

James Scott of the Mindoro De-

velopment
¬

Company stato that they are
much interested in tho develop-

ment at Mindoro and bollevo that with
irrigation thoro is no reason why the
sugar lands here in the Philippines
should not yield better than those of
their own Hawaiian Islands

Through tho courtesy of the Company
General do Tobacos do Filipinos they
visited the famous Calaraba estate last
Thursday and wero much interested in
all they saw but owing to tho short
stay thoy could not an opinion as
to its value as sugar

When asked their opinion of the
Philippines as a market for their sugar
machinery Mr Hedemann stated that
although tbey had received some in-

quiries
¬

factories concerning their
machinery it was a far cry from an
Inquiry to an order Mr Hedemann
called tho reporters attention to the
fact that it an enormous amount
of sugar to supply the typo of mill that
they are placing at Mindoro ond that
It would require n very substantial
guarantee before capital could be In ¬

duced to erect such a plant
Mr Hedcmnnns attention was called

to tho statements mado by a Manila
Importer of machinery to the effect
thut American sugar machinery has not
been nblo to compete with Qermm and
KuulUb umuufHrlurei Tn answer Mr
Hedemann their company
would tn ell jrtliflblliy arrange for the
inunufueture at mills of a capacity of
t turn one ion to four hundred Ions
wiueii win no uim ro compete whu any
Ililiiu thwe eouDtrJca mar produce a
It will be Mrtitrisattd 6iieely for
lute ifwrUft

Mr H4ewan and Mr Uwuy lasr
iiuijiv en ILL Ifuli an tAul far IliaIT -
JldwallMD lainnof

eU
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Birdseye Map of the Revolutionary Activities

i m i

f MEXICAN WAB MAP 0
Showing location of main points montloned in despatches also tho probablo paths of tho American crulsors should

they be called upon to interfere

STRIKE ON WHEfi TEACHER IS DISCHARGED

IffliOj March Ililo Is having a Inspector Gibson things been

strike experience of an unusual nature gft totd wlX HSr
Yesterday thirty pupils of the nigh in8trucUr shaped up at nnothcr
school demanding tho reinstatement of teacher and in a polite manner threat
a teacher who has just received walk Jeued U knock her block off Tho

children wero interested spectators anding Inspector Gibson pack- -papers wagors of candy nnd soda water wore
their books laid aside their 1ed up pen on tUQ gpy flsti0 abilities

ells gathered up their lunch buckets 0j y0 contestants
and struck No more classes for them The affair nearly ended in a froo

until their Xorvorite is again Jmosted fight and a third teacher was dragged

with the garb of authority and is tv into
th
tho

inspector
contest Thojd school

ft harartinlc vin
on tho territorial payroll I quelling tho fight and tho kids wero

The pupils declare that thoy stand very disappointed when the go was
freeborn Americans Stopped -

n nnnAnl Tit ft n moiln tit flirtjust rights V 11 VnnnJi
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form
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from
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-a 0 droninto tho school and keep
neroJ except XQine tcaxinera lUByjjsratcnnimtnuo teacner wao siarica mjij M AMrtCb aa a i jBirtt VAnmprcier l ui ulu v jj cuiui iu miw iuwi
Tho striking pupils made a dramatic

exit from their class room filing out
with heads erect and for those who
wore them Bkirts flying

Knock Her Block Off

Wail Special to Tho Advertiser
HILO March 29 There is always

something doing in Hilo and although
Judge Lymer of the Honolulu district
court thought that when a man who

was out on ball and who had skippod
for this thriving burg had sufficient
punishment through the fact of having
to live in this city there are many
compensations for being a citizen of
tho Crescent Bay City What with at
tempted murders fights between plan-
tation

¬

managers and tho treasurer of
tho county and other little affairs
things aro livoly enough for anybody

The latest excitement Is a scrap be
twech the lady teachers at tho local
High School and tho affair nearly
reached the stage of a go with tho bare
fists

It appears that since tho arrivnl of

THREE HUNDRED WITNESSES ILL BE Oil

IAND EXAMINATION DE GUSSMAN- - CASE

Sheriff Jarrett has a pile of sub
penas he can not see over to servo
upon Filipino witnesses wanted to
testify in the charge brought by the
Territory against do Gussman being In-

vestigated
¬

by tho grand jury on allega-
tions

¬

that ho is soliciting labor hero
without a license Tho sheriff tried to
ecne tho papers yesterdny but was
prevonted by the laws xt quarantine

The Filipinos wantod are among tho
number being held in detention by tho
federal quarantine officers in order
that they may qualify as outgoing
steerage passengers today on the Korea
If tho shorlff and Harry T Lake who
is assisting him had been admitted
among the quarantined bunch the ro
qulslte guarantee that none of tho

ALBANIANS 61
IMPORTANT POINT

CONSTANTINOPLE March SO It
la reported here that after a sharp en
gagement tlie Albanian iitirgcnti have
occupied tho city of Scuurl

HOLY SYNOD JN
UfflWVJAlifclJ MOOD

ST HWIHHHUJia Marh 80 Ue
Hal todiy mad an edltt pre

itawM

a

29

nnffmrlftrto jiti1 rtfflftOT was

Tho children are worked up over the
matter and they aro talking of going
on strike unless the teacher who has
been fired is reinstated The affair
has caused a sensation in Hilo and the
end is not yet in sight

Tho nbovo wireless was received by
The Advertiser yesterday afternoon
from Hs Hilo correspondent Inquiry
at tho born d of education office gavo
no nositlve results Superintendent
Fope had not been informed that any
jtoachor bad been discharged although
no Knew mar inspector uioson hub ucuu
holdincr an inauirv into charocs against
Mrs Compton the teacher In elocution
If it has been found necessary to dis-
charge

¬

anyono ho supposes it is thlR
teacher Why tho pupils should range
themselves on her side so emphatically
however he is at a loss to know

Mrs Compton is n comparatively to
cont arrivnl from the Coast nnd is com-

petent
¬

In her line Sho finds It difficult
however to got along with her asso ¬

ciates nnd many complaints havo been
made

Inspector Gibson in his latest letter
to Suiierintcndent Popo snid that ho
was hearing both sides of the case

FOR IN

steerage possiblltlcs had come into con-

tact with Honolulans could nut bo is-

sued by the health authorities
Tho delay in sen ing the summons to

appear and testify will not bo of any
particular benefit to the expectant
labor recruits for California however
as they will bo attended to as soon as
tbey are turned over to the Pacific Mail
officials today for shipment Honolulu
will bo blest by their prcsonco for somo
little tluio to conic

Yesterday tweho Filipinos were com-
mitted by Judgo Lymer for having dis
regarded their grand jury summons and
will meditate over the intricacies of
American Jaw for n few days in tho
bastlle

After tlio subpenas now issued aro
served thoro will be In tho neighbor
hood of three hundred witnesses to bo
examined in tho do Gussman case

WAIL FROM CELL

AVAILETH NOT

8AN FflANOISCO March 31Tlie
upreue court has again den4 a peti

tion from Abe Jluef that his aaio bo

reojiened tot u rehearing
i I jil Him

WIreJew report from Hilo ywicrduy
ilHte list tliflro Lav beu 119 new ai
of varioloid mid Hut lli illwitlou m

blulUns Jawi Urn baatlug QahMw u the quarantine i MHrnd r
WIUI HjlUga

MEXICAN REBELS

LOOK FDR PEACE

MADEHOS MEN GATHER IK EX-

PECTATION- OF TVOBD

FROM DIAZ

EL PASO Moxico March 31 In
tho expectation that word Is soon to

rench him from tho new ministry in

tho City of Mexico General Madero is
calling in his scattered bands of insur

rectos to hear what terms aro to bo

offered them to lay down their arms

and declara tho Insurrection over

Madero claims to have certain informa
tion that some terms suitable to him ¬

self and his followers aro to bo offered
by President Diaz

Maderoe headquarters aro near tho
city of Chihuahua which ho has been
threatening for weeks

- Federals Win

CAMS GBANDES March 30 A

fierce bnttlowns fought here today be
tween tho Moxlcan regulars and a

band of insurgents Fourteen Ameri-

cans and two Germans who were in tho
insurgont forces were captured by tho
Mexican federals and aro held pris-
oners

¬

WITH EDOD FOR

TRE STARK

SHANOirAI Ohina March 30 Tho
transport Buford carrying famlno sup ¬

plies for tho starving Chinese arrived
here today Great crowds assembled at
the wharf to meet tho relief ship

TIP- - FOB SOLOK3
OF TID3 TEBBITOBY

LONDON March 17 Mr McKennn
first lord of the admiralty on introduc
ing the naval estimates said that he
would never njlvisa a loan which was
only a temporary expedient to supply
a permanent need

FOR BIG PUG

SAN FBANOISCO March 31 The
atturneys of Jock Johnson the negro
champion havo applied to the supremo
court for a writ of habeas corpus to
secure his release Ho is in jail at
Oakland serving a twenty five days
seotonco for automobllo speeding

INSANE MURDERER

COWS SUICIDE

rjVWIKTT Washington MarcU 31
Otli Woeden tho rancher who weut
suddenly liiwnp at Hurllijgten yester
day and who killed lljroe of lilt selgb
Ixi r i In a freary kM hlmaalf here
lait night

WHOIN08G3U
wmmmmmmafmmfmmmm

WAR SHE IS

BEING PI
FOB

Such Information Given

Theodore Richards

in Japan

REGRETTED THERE

Japan Can Only Stand
So Much Then Will

Resent

When I was in Japan Bald Theo
dora Blchards whb returned on the
Korea yesterday I learned from tho
highest and most trustworthy authority
thcro that thoro is n regular paid propa ¬

ganda in tho States to keep up tho
war scare in America for commercial
purposes What thoso conimorcial pur-

poses
¬

aro I am unablo to state but
probably for tho purpoio of stimulat ¬

ing tho purchase of military and naval
supplies

Mr Blchards stated that tho repre ¬

sentative Japaneso whom he mot
groatly deplored tho jingoism that
at prosent seems provalcnt in tho
States and that ono of them Baron
Kikuchl said that ho did not care so
much about what ho heard of tho point
of viow of tho western coast but tint
when ho saw a paper llko The Outlook
stirring up a warlike sentiment ho was
filled wtih a good deal of foreboding

A hlgh Bpiritod pooplo llko tho
Japanese said Mr Blelurds will
not long stand misrepresentation and
thoy aro certainly getting it right and
left Howover juBt now thoy aro vory
much ploasod with tho hew treaty b xt
I do not think thoy feel that tho
thing is sottlcd yet

MT lucuaras mission to Jaoan was
for tho particular purpose of Interest-
ing

¬

tho Japaneso educational men in
tho fivo scholarships in tho Mid Paeiflo
Institute for Japaneso students that
aro to bo offered each year by Tho
Friend These scholarships aro pro
vided with tho idea of nromotinir
friendship botwoon tho United States
nnd Japan Air itlcuards said that ho
succeodod beyond his greatest oxpoo
tatlons and that wbon ho loft tho en
tiro Empire- - ivus humming with tho
project he had presented Tho Friend
Pcaco Society was formed with tho fol
lowin eminent men as it patrons
Count Okuma President J Narusl tho
originator of higher education for
womon in Japan Buron Kikuchl Doc-
tor

¬

Nltobc 8 Ebara Prosident E Ka
madn S Bhimada Bishop X Honda
Dr S Motodo Mr Komatsubarn
Danjo Ebiua Mayor Y Ozaki Baron
N Kanda Dr K Ibuka A Kabayamu
Baron Skibuzawa and Mr Morlmura

A set of rules to govern the compe-
tition

¬

for the scholarships to bo award ¬

ed was formulated by these gentlemen
and tho movoment was given tho widest
publicity by being published first in tho
magazine litsuguo No Nippon which
has a circulation of about 8UUO0U copies
per month

In an address delivered at Kyoto
Mr Blchards broadened tho scope of
his original mission by suggesting that
the trustoos of tho largo Carnegie peace
fund bo memorialized on the subject
of founding international scholarships
as well as tho leading universities of
all lands nnd action lias already been
commenced on this suggestion

Mr Blchards said that he became
personally acquainted with ono of tho
most striking leaders of tho American
raco In Jupan Mr Kennedy who is
manager of the Associated Press in tho
far Fast Ho says that Mr Kennedy is
the leading figure in American life
there and has boon decorated with tho
Third Order by His Imperial Japanoso
Majesty

Speuking of President J NaruBi ono
of tho patrons of the Peace Society
Mr Bicliards snid that ho has a uni ¬

versity for women that Is doing tho
same grndo of work that is being dono
In the Imperial University for men
mid that thoy havo not only our west ¬

ern curricula but in addition tbey aro
doing nil that is required in the start
liugly difficult eastern classics carry ¬

ing on both brnuchea siilo by sido
Mr Blchards also referred to a r

markablc mugaziur called Light and
Life whtcb Is published entirely In
KuglUli nnd edited by President Noruil
uitd Doctor Nitobl Ho snys that this
nmguzlno eovers the wholo realm of
human endenvnr nnd Is an extremely
high class periodical

I am wnll entlslled with tho remits
of my trip mid Mr Jtlcliardu and
am hoping that rvall greut nwuttn will
nrcruo from it

M
BEUOUINO BOOKH

FH0M vim ftviHf

AWMNY New YorktMroli 89

Tlie rwlorallon of the wing of the
Capitol dutUoyad by fire baa heyuo
Mouy bwke are bring tayad from tho
ruiua f tb library
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POIJILL

Port Will Stay Shut as

Long as Senate

Dallies

HASTE NECESSARY

Board of Health Dares

Not Allow Shops

to Reopen

From Wednesdays Advertiser
JuBt what it costs a city to tolerate

a group of men who rofueo to abido by

tho dictates of sanitary decency or to
concede a point in favor of health au ¬

thorities In tho faco of a serious epi-

demic
¬

is about to be felt by Honolulu
Notwithstanding that Washington has
cabled Doctor KamuB chief quarantine
officer of tho port on his own request
authority to raise tho icuorni quaran ¬

tine on the thirtieth of March it is now
probable that he will continue it in
forco for probably a weok longer to-

gether
¬

with all the delays and trouble
that action entails

Tho reason will bo found in a bill
which as the Poi Bill has been
permitted to loso its first impetus in
tho logislatuTO and settlo down in tho
slow rut of all proposed legislative
measures

The situation nriscs through tho in-

ability
¬

of tho board of health to keep
the screws on tho Chinese poi shops
with their attendant filth and lack of
sanitation except in tho face of an
epidemic threatening the public health

Now that tho cholera opidemic is
about to be declared officially a thing
of tho past and conditions havo reach-
ed

¬

tho staigo whero tho two health
departments can safely remove quaran ¬

tine restrictions it is found that unless
tho federal quarantine is maintained
for a certain time the board of health
lacks tho legal authority and excuse
to keep tho Chinese poi shops closed

When the Poi Bill now in tho
senate is enacted into hrw the board
may rcgulnto tho poi shops and con-

tinue
¬

to extend a protective hand over
tho staple food of tho Ilawaiians What
the removal of tho quarantine regula ¬

tions will mean boforo tho enactment
f thnt hill anil tho consequent free

dom granted to the shops to do as they
please was iwiy oiscuasuu ui u uvuu
meeting ydsterday afternoon whero tho
most oxpert medical authority in tho
city upheld tho boaTd in its theory
that the diseaso was transmitted to
eight different foci at tho samo time
through tho medium of poi Doctor
Ramus also at tho meeting fully con-

curred
¬

and agreed to maintain tho fed ¬

eral quarantino until such time as tho
bill is passed and tho board can control
the shops

What It Would Mean
The board would bo in a despicable

position said President Mott Sralth
at the meeting if it permitted tho
poi shops to open once more and there
would be a recurrence of tho cholera
onco again in eight moro differont foci
Wo can not in jusuncaiion to ino puo
lie and to ourselves permit this action
to be taken

Attention was called again as it has
been called boforo to tho faet that
after the supply of possibly contami-
nated

¬

poi was shut off thero was not
one new foci of diseaso with tho ex-

ception
¬

of a sporadic case in Kalihi
valley This sudden halt in tho midst
of the disease after it had spread mys-

teriously
¬

and violently to all parts of
the city in a few days as suddenly as
a thunderclap 1b accepted by those not
blinded by ignorance of modern med ¬

ical practiso or by prejudice or animos-
ity

¬

townrds tho board of hoalth as al-

most
¬

conclusivo ovidenco of what
would happen again if that embargo
was removed permanently

Moro Political Play7
There was a great deal of official in-

dignation
¬

expressed at tho meeting and
elsewhere yesterday over the action
of tho senate in delaying tho poi bill
after the house after a full discussion
and public hearing had placed upon it
its emphatic stamp of approval

Senator Chillingworth chairman of
the committee has announced a public
hearing on tho bill for tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at two oclock after the bill had
been in tho committees hands almost
n week Just what additional infor-
mation

¬

is expected to bo derived from
this publio hearing is doubtful after
Doctor Hobdy and other authorities
equally competent have told tho legis ¬

lature just what the city is up against
in plain terms and with plain facts that
a dozen nubile hearings for tho pur
pose of giving the Chinese poi dealers
a cuanco to complain couia not over
ride

Tho clerk of tho health commlttoo
of tho senate no less n persbnago than
Willlo Crawford practically tho agent
for tho Chinese In all gambling and
other difllculties with tho authorities
it being looked at sidewiso when poi
bills and delay uro mentioned in tho
eamo breath

Facts and Figures

The report of 17 B Illonclianl food
commisklnor on tho pel hop of Hono
lulu a document covering fifty pugos
was presented and read at tho meeting
yesterday fiiriinlnug tho board villi a
deadly weapon ngnltut nil those sue
ceptiClo to bard cold logle who might
wo for political or oilier nutans to
get In be way of tho progrwi of ho
poi bill

Ill lip Introduction of hit report
Jllaitsliarii i4ldt

Tltt Clilmae Imp wlnwit without
MWtlaB were found In tmX l
mmty wndlllsn In grt major
ity f the lepiNg ipartwa uro

U Jfottiwtmmm

HAWAIIAN
SBS

In close proximity to the poi bfpi and
in many rusei poi is stored in tlio bed
mum Tli6 bedrooms nrs kent In
anything but mnltnry condition Tho
crowded condition Is probably tho
worst feature of the rol shops It was
found that In most cases tho hops
havo bcon used as tho living room for
the owners fnmily whero the cooking
was done whero tho meals wore eaten
whero they played their frames and In
wme cups whero tho washing was dono
and whero tho poi makers slept

Another common objection to many
of tho shops nnd ono which cannot bo
remedied without moving to some other
locality is tho fact that tho shops aro
located in crowded low class tcnemonts
or such houses ndjMning Whoro the
poi shop is not in tho tenement it la
usually connected with it out in tlio
rear In tho roar aro also usually
water closets baths and wash houses
which aro used by tho tenants and
which aro in tho nature of publio
places Thcso aro in close proximity
to many of tho poi Bhops

A Logical Conclusion

I consider that such an environ
ment i most dangeroUB to tho publio
health Such shops ought not to do
allowed to open under any circum-
stances

¬

In a few cases locations havo
been condemned becauio if improper
drainage and tho impossibility of
proper drainage

In this work I havo boen accom-
panied by a Chinese interpreter and
havo explained carefully tho reasons
for not allowing a shop to open and
what changes wojld be necessary be-

fore
¬

a permit to continuo tbo manufac
ture ana sale ot poi couiu no given

The net which is now before tho
Iecislnture concernlnc tho manufactuTo

- -
of poi has been translated and printcu
in Chinese nnd copies of this law have
been left with tho proprietors

Iorty nino poi shops in all aro re
ported on in tho pages subsequent to
this introduction the greater part of
which arc condemned as unuttcd to do
permitted to continuo to do business
In each case the reasons why and
wherefore aro given aud it may bo
noted that not oncof tho shops men
tioned ns being located so as to make
its opening safe can dir bo under tho
present conditions all changes neces
sary being also noted

A Sample

Reporting on a poi shop on School
strcot Blanchard says

This shop was visited on March 15
and conditions found existing thero
which mako it impossible to allow this
shop to open and continuo in tho man-
ufacture

¬

of poi Tho reasons for this
decision aro as follows

1 The building is very old nnd
rotten

2 The shop is so situated as to
permit drainage from a laundry and a
stable to contaminate

3 The presence of a laundry and
a stable in tho immediato vicinity mako
it unwise from a sanitary point of
view to permit this shop to continue
poi business

but the most optimistic person woald
Siardly caro to eat poi tho water in
svhlch was subject to tho contamina ¬

tion from the drainage from a stable
It may bo noted that stables aro not
always ns sanitary as stables can bo
kept

Tbo Best Sind
A report on one of the better poi

shops and tho changes necessary in
them boforo poi that is Ht for human
consumption can bo manufactured is as
follows

Oheang Lin 2210 N King Street
Tho location of this shop is suit-

able
¬

fur a poi shop but considerablo
romodcling and rearranging will be
necessary before permission can be
given to open Tho following changes
will bo necessary

1 Provision must bo mode that
tho cesspool which is now used by the
poi shop nnd connected with two other
nouses shall bo used only lor tho pur
poso of the poi shop or else a new eess
pool be constructed

2 Cooking must bo stopped In the
poi shop sleeping quarters in the im-
mediate vicinity must be removed and
tho occupants must ceaso using the poi
shop for any other purpose except for
tho rnanulacture ot poi

3 Tbo floor of tho shop must bo
completely cemented and tho walls to a
height of six feet must be constructed
of concreto or cement

4 Provision must bo mado for tho
proper sterilization of all utensils and
containers used in connection with the
manufacture and tho sale of poi

5 Tho building must be so screen ¬

ed as to excludo flies nnd other insects
iuj Employes must obtain from a

roputablo physician a certificate to tbo
eliect that they aro free from all con
tugious UlseaseB

Practically all thoso shops to which
permission might bo extended to open
can uo so only unucr tneso same con-
ditions

Tho Honor List
Thoso who are named in the report

as conducting shops which might bo
opened are

Chew Hung Kamebamcba IV Road
Ohcoug Lin 2249 N King street Sam
Hop Leo N King street Loo Hin
Mendonca Lano Sum Han 1852 Liliha
streets Sam Hop Lung 1728 Liliha
street Sun Quong Lee 2533 Nuuanu
avonuc Hang Leo Yit 2029 Nuuanu
nveuuo bun Mum Hop Miller and Vine
yard strootsj Chan Vim Mollilli Hop
Wo Moilllll Quonc Iluntr Funi Mu- -

iliiti Quong Sing Leo Kukui street
near Nuuanu Hung hong Port and
ucnooi Btrccts boo Wo Uhuu 120D Lili
ha street possibly Hun Van 1077
Pauoa road Lin Wo Long 2110 Pauoa
road Yce Sing Leo Pauoa road Lip
Chin ISO Luso struct Quong Yet 1507
Ueretanin avonuo An Olt Muanalun

Only thcBj twenty ono shops out of
tbo forty nino are considered safo to
open Jcry shop is enumerated bow
ecr

A fight between two of tho two hun-
dred and fifty Filipinos nnd Porto
11 cam in camp on quarantino island in
order to obtain tho right to travel
steerage in steamships to tho Cos it
caused knlve to Uo drawn Tho light
wai finlabed without bloodshed

PILES CUflED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
IAZO OINTMENT U eUsrant

it euro any mm of Itching lillmJ
BMIng or Protruding FJIm ii 6 U
M day or money ffimi Mode lv
1AUia MHDJCINB CO8aInt M

UA2Prrfc FRIDAY MAUCH

PAPERS SERVED

TALK REVIVED

HUMORED NOW THAT TUB AliMT
WANTS OAMTBEUi PLAOB AT

DIAMOND HEAD

Undo Sam is to ncqulro more prop
crty for fortifications on tho slope of
Diamond Head this sido of tho light-

house and probably the Campbell prop
crty which has a long beach frontage

This is the latest rumor which has
bcon heard in service circles and also
is current among property owners

Tho Campbell cstato Jit Diamond
Head Involves a largo area of tho most
valuablo land at tbo end of Kapiolani
Park Thero is a handsome home and
several other buildings on tho property
which formerly was occupied by tho
late Mr nnd Mrs James Campbell and
now forms a part of tho big estate

Tho Diamond Head road passes along
tho mauka sido of the property and be
yond it is tho property of Mrs Beck- -

ley Judgo Dole Henry Bcrtelmann and
others Tho property of the Campbell
estate practically forms ono of the fore
paws of the Diamond Head lion
In the uppermost port or mo rim oi
tho crator behind the lighthouse is lo-

cated one of tho most important fea-
tures of tho military establishment in
the Islands ThiB is tho observatory
station and telegraph Bystem by which
is directed tho firo of any of the great
guns forming the chain of xoruiicauons
from Diamond Head to Pearl Harbor

Althouch Tort Kuecr occupies the
mauBa alone of Diamond Head the sea
front is practically unprotected and
the observatory ironi a military stana
point is at tho mercy of any hostile
party which might havo tho good for ¬

tune to effect a landing along that part
of the coast Tho big guns ot JLo Hubsy
could not well bo ased on tho slope of
Diamond Head as tho shells might do- -

stroy tho very telegraph system wnicn
they should jrotoct

Humor has it that tho new property
on which Uncle Sam has his eye is
needed for a big gun battery as well
as a garrison site witn guns ami re-

serves thero the observatory would bo
safo from landing parties shoull there
remain a possibility or Bucn witu ions
Huger Do Eussy Armstrong and Kame
hamcha on tbo lookout

United States District Attorney
Brcckons stated last evening that he
does not know of any plans for con
demnation of lands at Diamond Head
although somo papers were recently
served on propertyowners there which
are intended to bring about a correc
tion in a road location at the Head
Service men in authority havo given
out no direct information that the ac
quisition of tho property mentioned is
contemplated

it is understood tnat tno plan xor
taking over tho Seaside and Moana
hotel sites for fortification purposes has
been abandoned but that if any prop-
erty

¬

is to be acquired it will bo closer
to Diamond Head

The searchlights in the Diamond
Head callories were tested out again
on Monday night tho beams shooting
far out to sea They wcro trained in
different directions Persons living in
the vicinity nnd shadow of Diamond
Head watched the great beams as they
snot lanceiiKo into tno uarKncss nines
out to sea

PEOPEE TREATMENT TOE
CHOLERA

Take a double dose of Cbanbcrlain
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
atfter every operation of tho bowels
more tbwi natufal After three doses
havo been tnken or when the diarrhoea
has boon checked take a dose of castor
oil and after that operates tako tho
remedy again as before Go to bed and
remain ai quiet as possible until out ot
danger

SILVER SERVICE IY
CD

TDJPBINCE ffllO

An interesting historical Incident was
referred to in a concurrent resolution
introduced in tho house yesterday by
Representative S P Corrca of Onhu
in which it is proposed to present to
Prince Jonnh Kuhio Kalanianaulo tho
magnificent silver service presented to
King Kalakaua by tho president of the
French republic in 1870

This service in a handsome chest
lies in the archives of tho Territory
having been claimed as territorial prop
erty and takca possession of at the
tlmo of the rovolutlon ns state property
It once belonged to Queen Kapiolani

It is stated that there is sumo ques-
tion

¬

as to this service boing stato prop
erly as it was presented to King lia
lakauu personally and that as his near-
est

¬

heir it is rightfully due to Prince
Kuhio Tho rosolution was referred to
tlio finance committee

PORTO MUM SUBS

POLIGE OFFICER

Spoclal Wireless to Tho Advertiser
1HLO March 8 Iollco Officer

Coleman of 01 an was viciously nssuult
od by a Iorto Iticnu whom ho was at
tempting to place under arrest Ibis
morning The Porto lllean plashed at
him with h knife ItiflUtlBg a twrloua
wound In tho ofllccrs neck

H
JOHNSON VflhU 00

INTO TRAINIHO

BAN IllANOIUtt Mnrib M Jik
JubuxMii who who Mounted io twenty
live dsy in Jail for ipwdlng M wiio
w I twluy Amml an mwl and wat
tuktn to jail Io Uvtflii lift Mwttnae
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FIRST SHOT IN

HARBOR BATTLE

THUTIS IATTNOH CAPTURES SAM

PAN IN BRISK ENGAGE-

MENT

¬

From Wednesdays Advertiser
War is belli

Tho first shot in tho war between tho
United States and Japan was fired yes
terday afternoon at thrco oclock tho
battle starting Jn tho channel leading
from tbo open sea into tho harbor of
Honolulu and directly opposite Fort
Armstrong It was a naval engage ¬

ment and no losses on eithor side wero
recorded A Japanese vessel was
forced to pull down her colors and
hoist a white flag and camo alongside
tho American ship under her own
power and surrender

In spite of tho excitement in tho
harbor and channel afterbo shot was
fired at tho Japanesd vessel few peo-

ple
¬

in tho city realized that hostilities
had commenced Tho engagement was
began with almost the same precau-
tionary

¬

measures on tin part of the
American forces as was observed by
tho Japanese when they suddenly at-
tacked

¬

Port Arthur which was almost
unprepared for any hostile demonstra ¬

tion
The first shot was fired from the

foredcclc of the Bevonue CutterTbotis
launch at n power sampan manned by
Japanese which was escaping from the
harbor to tho open sea Under tho
enns of Fort Armstrong the sampan
sped outdistancing the launch and
when it wns seen that the sampan
would not be overtaken the officer
aboard the launch gavo the order to
fire The shot swept past tho bow
and counter of tho sampan whoso
crew then realized that tho cutter had
tho tange and the next shot would
probably hull her She immediately
heaved to nnd eventually camo over to
the launch nnd surrendered She was
boarded by an officer but under tho
circumstances a prize crow wns not put
aboard and she was placed under
parole

This was tho battle of Honolulu bay
and tho result showed that tho Amer-
ican

¬

men behind the guns were still
the finest marksmen in tho world and
that they wonld continuo to command
tho Hawaiian waters Tho battlo was
not witnessed by many spectators tho
witnessos being principally officers and
crew of tho revenue cutter Thetis who
crowded the rails and watched tho rmr- -
sucd and pursuer with their classes
When tho puff of smoke was seen and
a nttie later tho report ot the launchs
gun heard they felt that war was on

Quarantine Measure
For soveTal weeks or since tho quir

antinewas established by tho federal
authorities the officers and crew of
the Tovenuo cutter Thetis voluntarily
offered their services in assisting the
health officials and offered to inspect
the Japanese fishing sampans Tho sam ¬

pan captains agreed that whenever a
vessel was about to leave tho narbir
on a fishing expedition tho captain
would hoist a whitoflag and veer in
toward tho Thetis at anchor in tho
old naval row The launch of the The-
tis

¬

met the sampan an officer inspected
tho boat nnd then passed her on

About three oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬

si snmpan swept up tho harbor
from the old Hackfeld wharf past the
Thetis and toward tho channel going
at full speed She failed to stop oppo-
site

¬

the Thetis and at once the alert
men on board decided Instaiitly what
to do Thero ware a few brief calls
on the decks a few men tumbled down
the gangway into the launch at tho
foot nnd the whistle was tooted sev ¬

eral times to attract tho attention of
the sampan crew The sampan swent
on leaving an ever widening wake The
launch left tho side of the revenuo cut-
ter

¬

and full speed was turned on but
the launch is a slow little craft and
tho snmpan was cainine every half- -
minute The launch kept on rocking
in me loamy waKo or tno Japanese ves-
sel

¬

Another scries of toots aroused the
somnolent denizens of the waterfront
and old seafarers arose from chairs
Whore thoy had been slumbering and
waiting for something to turn up Such
n series of toots mcat something un
usual They looked toward tbo channel
and saw the deep laden hhlk of tbo
American barkentine James Johnson in
totv of the tug Intropid coming slowly
up the channel on her way to nn an-
chorage

¬

in navnl row Sho was then
opposite tho lighthouse corner Tho
sampan tied like a scared rabbit across
the bows of tho hoodoo barkentine

Toot toot toot toot toot wont tho
shrill whistle of tho launch Tbon the
barkentine came between pursued and
pursuer The sampan was gaining rap-
idly The launch finally passed astern
of the big vessel and the whistles
throat screeched again Tho sampan
sped on Then came tbo climax

The Cannons Opening Boar
A shot rang out on the still air Only

a puff of smoke could be seen over the
Jaunch Tho sampan was then passing
off the channel lines into shallow water
fronting Fort Armstrong whoso two
guns frowned upon tho speeding craft
but there was no ono in the battery to
man them an opportunity lost to tne
army to participate in the first battlo

Immediately tbo sampan lost way
and she began to heave to while n
white ling shot up over tbo vessel Tlio
launch swung up tho channel and tho
mm waa made ready to send another
bot in case tho necessity arose The

sampan swung around and cams toward
tho launch and in n couple of inlnucos
waa in the middle of the channel Tha
launch rounded to nnd wont nlongslilo
tbo sampan to receive the mrrendor of
tup emit

ust what took nlaee thsre may not
ta told The eun waa eonsnlcuoui on
tho Jfivneii xua omccr ana erow at
tbo empan wore notified that they br4
foinmUted very grave breach of tho
law of the w end et tba revenue re gu
latlnii ah4 that having foiled to ttop
when h8 whittle sailed Biiennon ihj
hot was flns4 smU h mptttrf

I saaln anil siiuiM if vweutien wi ihpi
1 eiia ta iflrpwt Vht Jimm m i fewAti ea KWatiiilly

amamiBMIMe

were allowed to proceed to aea The
hhtMflM nlltnlinw ACf vAtlHt An flirtBMIBU B UUIUMV I1t tkWul14 aA41 Mf

sampan proceeded on her way while
the launch retnmed to tho Thetis

Something New In Hawaii
KnmnfOnas do sot remember of a

shot being fired acrojis the bows of it
Vessel in or off the harbor of nonolaln
Long decades ago tho guns of tho old
fort fired at a vessel so tbey say and
less than a quarter of a century ago
a United States warship of the old
style banged her guns at a Ship filled
with swelling wheat in ordir to broik
tbo vessel bcioro the decks wcro blown
off by tho cargo

Tho Thetis has had an honorable and
unusual career Not content with be-
ing

¬

tho ship commanded by Commodore
and afterwards Admiral Schley U S
N when ho headed tho relief expedi ¬

tion and resetted General Grcely and
tho erarVivors of his Arctic expedition
tho Thetis has now the honor to havo
been tho vessel from which the first
shot was over fired In half aneor
across the bows of a vessol of a great
nation in tbo ilawnilan laciue ucean

E

TO E

The Japanese press of Honolulu Is
paying absolutely no attention to tbo

war scare nnd the press of Japan
so fsT as tho latest files received gives
tho matter only sarcastic comment

We think itIs the samo old thing
said Editor Sheba last night AVo

see no reason either for war or for so
much talk about it and we nro not
pi inting any of tho stuff coming from
tho Coast nt all It would not be wlso
to print it even if there would bo any
sense in translating and publishing
snch rubbish

The American and Japanese nations
havo hist siened u treaty and it would
be foolish for us now to change our
praise of America into anger The
Jrpanese sec no reason tor all thH war

now was sworn todav withAmerican print Francisco LeonreaSn Wby Mexican ambassador the
You notice thero SJe5 2i rain

Tnpnnese leaving Hawaii Bo you sup-
pose

¬

that if we thought thero was to
be wy wnr that wo would not
nway from hore or least our
wives and children nwayt

No wo just say that this is moro
Hobson nnd stop bothering about it

TAKE ii IN GAME

A TEW TJHDESIBABrjES ABOUT TO

BE SHIPPED TO ALASKA ABE
TO BE EEPI HEBE

While a number of people aro puz
zling their heads behind closed doors
open doors all other kinds of doors
ono man in Honolulu has managed
discover a way which prevent
wholesale exodus of recently Imported
immigrants to the Yukon vales and
Kiondyke trails The genius is Robert
W Breckons known in private life ns
the United States District Attorney
In a small way bis methods have been
copied Terence Lake of the city
attorneys department but thero will
bo prosecution for

copyrights
new antitoxin to the domestic

emigration bacilli a bench warrant
arrest be applied by a deputy

marshal sheriff Whero tried it
has not failed

The originatioa of tho treatment yes
terday points to another serious phase
or the matter mustrativo oi now tne
emigration to the Coast may disrupt
tho peace the community and lay
extra work police and charity
Word reached the district attorney yes
terday morning that a numbor of the
Porto Ricans who wcro leaving under
the inducements of tho AJasKan agents
wero leaving behlna women
whom tbey bad been supporting and
wlip would on their departure be
tnrown on me couimuiuky iu ucuuuuu
chorees in more ways than one
A remedy wns found however in the

fact that tho formality of a marriage
license had boen overlooked in many
cases and eleven of the Porto Ricans
were arrested bv a mnrshal on war
rants violation of certain sections
of the white slave act All of the
men were quarantino awaiting ship
ment to the Const nnd were once
taken into custody their intended
trip cut short before it commeneea

Thero is another colony of Porto
Ricans at which the federal ofll
clals aro investigating and another
batch sof warrants are expected today

-
Lake is also responsible xor a uoie

in tbo Alaskan agents shipping list
for he extracted ono more Porto Rican
from quarantino yesterday afternoon
end charged him nt tbo police station
with obstructing justice Tho man is
a prominent witness in tho Kanaka
liilii murder case and tho prosecution
needs him in its business

GERMAN IVY IS

MADE STRONGER

HAHUUIIO irarch CO Oeruiiinya
third mammoth turbine cruiser the
Goshen me euesfuly Uunebea yes
May

QTJJOS BE8TOW
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may

h eutod by a iIbeIs or Chamber1
lain Cfllfe CMUn nnd Diarrhoea
Rtmidy Only In tba inott tya cat

MMnd or Ilir4 44M riwlrf4
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IIZ FORCED TO

SEND FOR

1ES

Semi Exiled Rival to Be
Called Back to Save

the Situation

MINISTER QF WAR

Reyes Now in Europe
After Attempt for

Nomination

CITY OF MEXICO March 29 Pres ¬

ident Diaz has ben forced to bend to
tho inevitable and it reporoted now
that ho has decided to send for Gen¬

eral Bernardo Hoyes to return to his
assistance Tho oxiled leador is to bo
offered tho position of minister of war
in the now cabinet General Cosie who
has already named to mnlcn
for him

General Reyes is now in Europe hav ¬

ing been practically forced to leavo
Mexico by Diaz because ho desired to
bo a candidate Borne few years ago forthe presidency

is oxpected that tho return ofReyes will havo a great effect on tho
revolutionary cause many of thoso in
the field against Diaz believing thatthey are fighting for the Reyes cause

Cabinet Sworn In
CITY OF MEXICO March 28 Tho

i Vi cabinet inpapers it do not the exception of laTJZ --
8iWC ther05 to

to becomewill that are no
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foreign affairs He has not ar-
rived

¬

from Washington
Madero Organizing

EL PASO Texas March R Ap
parently sure that he can enforce tho
powors of a president of tho Republic
of Mexico General Francisco Madero
tho insurgent leader today issue a
manifesto forbidding guerilla warfare
organizing seven war zonea and de¬

claring them under military law and
promising promotions and pensions for
iiiosB who aro laitntul to the insurgent
cause

Peace in Ten Days
SAN ANTONIO Texas March 28

General Madero s father who is inthis city declares that peace is possible
in ten days It is planned accordingto reports that Ramon Corral ministerof the interior is to arrive and thatPresident Diaz will soon resign

Battlo in Sonora
CANANEA Mexico March 28 Itis reported hero that the rebels lost

seventy men killed and at least a hun ¬

dred wounded in the battle of Ures
which was fought yesterday The fed ¬

eral forces lost sixteen dead and
twenty wounded

Berthold Executed
MEXTCAXjI Mexico March 23

A fugitive Insurgent who has arrived
hore reports that General Berthold tho
American insurgent who wns in tho
battlo of Alamo Pass and reported
slightly wounded has been captured
together with six other rebels and all
wore executed at Ensenada The report
kuuuvb ud cuuurmcu

ROOSEVELT AGAIN

FTER ICKHEnS
SAN FRANCI8C0 March 29 Theo

dore Boosovelt addressed an enthusi ¬

astic gathering of fifteen thousand peo¬

ple in the coliseum hero yesterday His
subject was Tho Recall of the Judi-
ciary

¬

which he handled vigorously
He expressed himself as unalterably op-
posed

¬

to any such a move against tho
Independence of the bench

Baked tho Muctaakere
BERKELEY March 29 Theodore

Roosevelts address last night in his
series of Earl Lectures wns entitled

Ananias and the Muckraking Maga ¬

zines and Newspapers

VARIOLOID IS

APPEARING IN

COESGENT HIT

Special Wireless to Tho Ad vertisor
IULO March 23 One more case of

sickness suspiciously like smallpox de-
veloped

¬

today tbo last patient being a
Portuguese laborer at Waiakca Mil
living nt Cnnin Five The cases havo
all been placed in quarantine

Thero in a difference of opinion ns
to tbo nature of tho disease some
claiming it to bo cbickenpox but tho
local health authorities havo taken all
precautious

One caie of varioloid who reported
to tbo boird of health on Saturday last
from Win nnd ordera wero eut down
nt onco to take All prccautloni Thero
werp twenty two eontwew o mo csso
nnd there wero nil pinged In quarantino
at onee

ftunday morning two more easaf op
pawed ameoK th wntneta 4I of wbom
wfr Porto lilenni tout no alarm wa
felt swing to tho mild form of tlio
liUmm and the fact that It bad sot
trjirwid

Vnwlnj wii t down to Hllo by lh
Umm Km ymitnUy The hun ef
tmfctib gMirgy afUmetm hid not
iiwrd r tk wi mi rfrjwrt la Tba Ad

vrtlf wlrahjwi
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IGHOOL BILL IS

IEH IH

iENATE

Step Taken to Bring It

Back to Ljfe by

Oahu Man

SOME STRANGE VOTING

Opposition Advanced Most

Trivial Reasonsjor

Their Stand

From Thursdays Advertiser
Tho first parliamentary fight to bo

fought on tho floor of tho senato foa
turcd the morning session of that bodj
yesterday when tho Chllllngworth

school bill oppoarod on tho order of tho
dav far third roadinir Thanks to tho
nbeenco of Senators Quinn and Kalel
nou the bill lost by a vote of seven to

five one vote short of the number neces-

sary to placo final approval on tho bill

But far from being tho Waterloo of

this particular moasuro tho most lnv

nortant that tho senato has brought to

the floor for flnal consiaerauon au mi
this session yesterdays fight on tho
part of its advocates npparently a
losing ono resulted In a further step

to victory tboso who havo secretly op

posed St having been smoked from thor
corner and forced to come out and show

their hand
A brilliant trio consisting of Baker

Hewctt and Makekau led tho fight Of

these Baker nnd Makekau are Demo ¬

crats and npparently express the Demo

cratic Bentiment towards tho proposed

school legislation They advanced no

argument their hand oppoarod to

consist of a plain grouch or a desire
to shino in opposition regardless of

logic or argument
Hewett who is now supposed to bo

leading the fight on tho bill for reasons

best known to himself lot Baker and
Makekau ao tho talking nnd these two

alternated in dragging up objections so

palpably absurd when contrasted with
tho arguments that an earnest man or

n mnr brilliant orator might havo

made out of them that their own col
leagues could do no more thun laugh

nt them
Baker spent five minutes on the floor

with a long argument against tho bill
on tho ground that it was an encroach
ment on ike rights of tho county super
visors of Hawaii or aomo argument

which ho never mado and probably

couldnt make clear closely bordoring

on that sentiment
Fairchild of Kauai tho bills strong-

est champion yesterday standing con
tinually on tho othor side of tho cham ¬

ber firing back answers as quick sb tho
objections could bo brought up an ¬

swered Bakor as offectlvoly ns the rest
He stated that ho didnt care much
whether tho senator from Hawaii
amended the bill or not on tho ground

that Baker bad advanced that Ha
waii county was not getting onough out

of tho bill because the bill as it stood
gave Hawaii county 10000 more than
It could get in any othor way

When this information was imparted
to Hewitt a Bmilo of ecstatic bliss
spread over his countenance and he sat
down ns hurriedly as possiblo before
eomo unforeseen event changed this
gratifying condition Afterwards
however ho lost eight of the forty
thousand dollars and was on the floor
with another objection more trivial
than tho first

After Baker had been tomporailly
squelched BobinBon aroso on a point
eomewhat similar but Fairchlld showed
lilm that Maui was going to get 18

O00 twice as much as it would got un ¬

der tho old rules This satisfied Bob
inson apparently for ho did not speak
at length against tho bill afterwards
and voted ior it although ho has never
been highly in favor of it

Fairchilds command of figures re
lating to tho bill and tho way ho
brought them out on a moments notico
proved him an expert parliamentar¬

ian with a very nccurato appreciation
of tho idiosyncrasies of his follow mem-

bers
¬

Makekan the strongest or rather tho
most persistent opponent of tho bill
mado a motion to dofer action until
Monday and Hewitt eoconded it Ma
ltekau however continued to arguo for
fifteen minutes while ho had tho floor
and President Kmdten refused to put
the motion as being so improper ono
nnd mado in such a manner that tho
othor members bad been taken advant
age of Makekau however got around
that difficulty by patting it In again
without further argument and it lost
flvo o six

The first reading of tho roll resulted
Jn each confusion that ft second read
lug wh tiMMMry The a rest Dls
enter corner where Makekau and Uakor

reign wm ro halfhearted In Ml attack
n the bl sad no loth to come out In

tho open and brand their opiKMillon
i tbeMssivei that their nuiwr could

nut ih imw
On Ihu autogara1

Kmam wUte

vet IN ay an wsr
1MUMI Ctuil WfflrH

tirtny ttei
Ult Ml KwtfK
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Howitt Mnkckau and Pall opposed It
When Ceell Brown saw that thoro had
been only soven for it ho hastily askod

to chango his to to to SO
which stood it at woven to lira against
bat which Drown to move
a at any tlmo h6
choso whleh will bo the first
tlmo that every member of tho scnato
Is present

when the bill to pay the
militia men n certain rum per day
when called out on active service was
under discussion Pall arose and mak
ing a flourish movod it into tho ways
and means commlttco on tho grounds

that wo wcro not hero for tho little
things but in tho interests of tho peo
plo for tho big things

It 80undod flno and tho attitudo he
struck leaning with his mlddlo finger
on tho desk was charming
but the effect wnB somewhat spoiled
when Cecil Brown arose
folded bis arms and in a aulet volca
asked him Why ho voted down tho1
school bill tho most thing
that had tho senate

j Pali splutterod collapsed into aia
cnair ana arnica mat no unu vuum
that way in order to move a recon
sideration A gontlo whisper was
passed down tho line that no

would havo been necessary had
ho votod kokua in tho first placo

ho withdrew his motion in
ro tho military bill a very much chas ¬

tened man

ALLEGED BURGLAR

Prom Advcrtisor
Arrested for burglary one day after

ho had been released from prison a
Porto Bican named Voiria is now
awaiting trial confronted with evidence
gathered by Chief McDnfflo in ono of
tho most rapidly worked up cases that
hasovor been handled by him

Vciria is asserted to harvo robbed tho
homo of Captain BtovenB V
S N of a suit of clothes a gold watch
and chain and 48 in cash --Tho rob- -

bory took placo about two oclock yes
terday morning being reported to the- -

chief when the special staff first re-

ported
¬

for duty
MeDufBes first cluo a small ono was

received from a P6rto Blcau women
who roported that a tellw
nad tried to preaK into nor room out
threatened to cut hor throat if she
didnt onen tho door McDufHe-- sont
out for the man thinking that he might
possioiy nave soma connection tvnu mu
Stovons robbery

When the man was brought into his
office McDufilo learned that ho had
been drunk at the time the woman re ¬

ferred to and ho know noth ¬

ing of the case tho chief was working
on A farther of tho wom
an nowovor resulted in tno iniormu
firm that she had seen another Porto
Bican who turned out to bo Vciria
with a twenty dollar gold piece that
morning

Veiria was found his room searched
and Captain Stovens clothes found
in it

Vciria at first denied any connection
with tho crime Later tho roorn was
searched again tho mattress ripped
opon and tho watch found insldo of a
sock Both tho watch nnd clothes have
been identified bv the navy officer

Tho chain has not been found but
his of it has boon proved by
anomer trono avicau wuu wuum uo
wanted to trndo it

Veiria was released from jail Tues
day morning Captain Stovens speaks
hiuhlv of the work performed in re
covering tho articles and tho thief
Only eighteen dollars was found on tho
nllcged burglars poisnn

QUICK RELIEF 0

HAWAIIAN GAZEITR FRIDAY MACH
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ITCHING ECZEMA

Was Surprising Inflammation Re-

duced

¬

in a Few Hours nnd Cure
Soon Followed Boys Torture
had Coon Intense for Years
Friends Child had Eczema Too

MOTHER TELLS HOW
CUT ICURA CURED BOTH

When rny boy was six years old ho
sulTerod terribly with eczema
neither sit still nor Ho quietl

llo could
in bed

for the Itching was dreadful Ho would
Irrttato s

V1

inota by scrntchinr with his
nails and that only mado thorn worse A
doctor treated him and wo tried almost
everything but tho eczema seemed to
spread It started in a email place on
tho lower extremities and spread for two
years until It very nearly covered tho
back part of his lea to tho knee

Finally I got Cuticura Soap Cuti
cura Ointment and Cuticura Pills and
gave them according to directions I
used them in tho mornins and that oven
ing before I put my boy to bed I used
thorn again and tho improvement even
In thoeo few hours was surprising tho
Inflammation seemed to bo so much less
I used two boxes rf Cuticura Ointment
tho same of the Pills and tho Soap and
my boy was cured My coo Is now in
his seventeenth year and bo has never
had a return of tho eczema

I took caro of a friends child that
had eczema on its faco and limbs and 1
used tho Cuticura Soap and Ointment
They acted on the child just M thy did
on rny son ami It has never returned
1 would recommend tb Cuticura Item
dies to nnyono Mrs A J Cochran
1823 Columbia Avo Philadelphia Pa
Oct SO 1000

FOR SKIN HUMORS
Torturing dlsflgurinR patches of hu ¬

mor on tho skin scalp cr btnds are
insUmtly relieved ami speedily cured In
Mta nujorUy rJ cum y warm Laths
villi Cuticura timii and gonl anoiutlags of Cuticura Ointment For tpu
inrwljiiuih4MlrrlutUn iaUm
notion dwdnifT dry thin ami falling

hair for aanativD antbufHla Mbtlng
ami all nunvwei ilfa WM jhwa iiuniwt ftMUla tmteJlhmU are uWWl

STRANGER DEAD

BULLET IN BRAIN

POLICE HAVE MY8TEBY

HANI OOEONBB SATO

SUICIDE

oir

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Found almost waterlogged with n

bullet bolo in his templo and a builot
in his bralnj on tho beach at Lolowal
near tho Mormon settlement an uiv
known but well dressed white man was
picked up Sunday at noon A rumor
roachod tho city Sunday to that effect
but was not conurmea ana was thought
to havo originated out of a suicide at
Leaht

Sheriff Jarrett was startled yester ¬

day by tho report of a coroners Inquest
which was sent him from Lalo after
being held by Deputy Shorlff Naono
tho details as scanty as they wero gruo
somo pointing to ono of tho strangest
mysteries which the local pollco havo
over been called upon to solve

The coroners jury at Koolauloa hold
that the man had come to his death
from a solf infllctcd wound and tho
local officers are inclined to hold to
that view But thero wero no powder
marks vn tho faco or clothes although
tho doctor at the inquest testified that
he thought that the builot had been
fired from a closo range

Ho was well dressed was apparently
n stranger to tho Islands as ho car ¬

ried a heavy overcoat whon eeon alivo
two days Dotoro According to tno ao
scription triven of him by Doctor Dur
ney at tho inquest ho was about flvo
feet ton inches in height 155 pounds
in weight and was about fif ty fivo yoors
old well Tirescrvod Ho had a full set
of falso tcoth upper and lower and a
cold stickpin in which was mounted a
sapphire was also found Ho was
smooth shaven and ho was rathor bald

According to the doctor ho had been
in the water about thirty hours Hio
clothine was watcrlocecd he having no
cOat on when found on tho bench by
Charles Ferrelra and a companion Ho
had on expensive gloves a Stotson hat
bought at the Emporium probably
San Francisco with the date Sept
1009 stamped in it and also tho rem-
nants

¬

of a nnmo on tho hatband which
are now bolng studied with tho aid of
glasses

lip carried three nanatcerchlols or
expensive linen and tho laundrymarks
on theso arc also being examined ns
a possible clue to tho mans identity

Fcrreira a steam rollor engineer
working for tho city testified nt the
inquest that on Friday last about noon
he hnd been driving down the Kahana
road towards Knhuku whon ho passed
thp man ho afterwards found dend on
tho beach At that timo tho stranger
was walking in thd samo direction car
rying an overcoat ncross ono mm and
a satchel in the other hand

Ho was asked whether ho wanted a
ride and ho answered ploasantly No
thank you I would rather walk

So far ns known that is the only time
he has over been seen alive on the is
lands Police are now searching tho
beach and brush for tho satchol and
also for the gun According to tho doc-

tor
¬

who performed tho nutopsy tho bul
let was fired from n thirty two caliber
revolver

H

BY AMENDED BILL

Opposition to extraordinary powers
by the Governor in regard to appoint ¬

ments developed in tho houso yesterday
when tho bill providing for tho acquisi
tion or private proporty ror public
nurrmses cimo on for third rttidincr
Tho hill passed but it was only after
a light on tno iioor or tno house

Tho special clause which aroused tho
ire of tho members who opposed it
wub in relation to tho appointment of
appraisers by tho Governor when any
property was to bo bought in for tho
Territory

This gives too much power to tbo
Governor maybo not our present Gov-
ernor

¬

but nny Governor stated
Representative Eeliinoi who led the
fight against the bill Talk of com ¬

missions hero comes another commis-
sion

¬

in a new form getting around
tho law I como from Maui and Mis-

souri and I llko to bo shown
Ono of tho arguments was that In

caso anybody wanted to sell certain
property to the Territory lie might
fix up a doal whereby it could be
disposed of nt a prico set by those
apprisers to tho detriment of the
public

After considerable argument the bill
was amended making tho superintend ¬

ent of public works tbo ono to appoint
tbo appraisers and it passed nnd was
sent to the senate

GIVES COMES i
It was a day for the counties so far

as bills introducod In tho houso were
concerned yesterday and a number of
measures wcro proposed which will
give the counties inoro of an independ
ent income Tbo majority of theso
bills were introduced by Jleprcsenta
tivo Kelllno of Moul and one of tho
most important of throe was II B No
210 which provides a follows

Section l filxty flre por contum of
tho total amount of poll tax and taxes
on property and incomes collected In
each county or city pnd county shall
bo paid by tho treinurcr of tno Ter
rltorv to ho treasurer of sueh county
or city and county and for Ilia pir
ikw of tho division and payrurt
hereby provide for tho amount of
Uxm on iiteoipa of MipdratloDi eol
lasted In s soiivty or ally and county
ether than tint wlnrralu llic jruiri
uroiitrly of iuoIi wiiwtuWeu Is situ- -

td slisll ko rMHrdM i Iwviau hH
kitttl sib wtty r w

aettnly IB wh
MM

iiril ll prepariy ui m tit

T
1911 SUMl WLEKLV

Will J1WU1 WWW MlMiWWWWWWWWWBWl

CLEi i MADE

ON TWO BOATS

EMIGRANTS TINS IT QBBAT

DEAL IIAEDES TO GET OUT
THAN IN

From Thursdays Advcrtisor
Warrants commitment ordors and

subponas wero brought into play yea
terday with decided success to break
up the party of emigrants being sent to
tho Alaskan canneries nearly all those
booked by tho rocrultors to depart bolng
still In Honolulu a good part of them
in jail Only ten of thosO had boon
recruited by Frank Craig tho others
being on tho books of Honry Ogawn

This action though working success
fully served well enough as a tempo ¬

rary mcasuro to atop tho first flood of
tho emigration but it is- - not cxpoctod
that it can bo continued with tho samo
success especially after tho laborers
testify in tho cases which wore cre-
ated

¬

by tho arrest of sovoral Filipinos
for allegedly recruiting without a
license

Tho legislature however is now sup ¬

posed to be building the permanent bat-
teries

¬

against recruit agents in future
under cover of the activities of tho
foliCo plckotcrs working under author

warrants sworn to by tho
and attended to by tho city

attorney
Tbo first caso made out of tho lack

of a recruiting licenso was tbo arrest
of two Filipinos named Baltzar and
Alvarado tho first of whom was tho

Jim roportod to havo boon offered
300 by tho planters association to get

craigs namo wacn tno operations nrst
commenced A long list of names was
then placed on subponas and given to
officers to Borvo ns being witnesses
against theso two nil of tho men being
on ono ox too vessels Yesterday morn
ing in court whon tho cases wero
called nono of the witnesses was prcs

M

ont and Judco Lymor issued a bonch
warrant for them upon which twelvo
wcro nrrestca

Lymor Bofuses Warrant
Aftor tho witnesses hnd been brought

beforo the district magistrate and tho
cases of tho two principals wero set
over Harry Lake city attorneys de-

tective brought n warrant boforo Ly
mcr which would have placed all of tha
twelvo witnesses in jail for safo
keeping

ljymcr however rciusoa to sign tno
warrant and tho twolvo aro still at
largo At tho time of thoir arrest
Sheriff Jarrett expected troublo for
thoy nil woro ugly looks Captaln
Neuson and sovoral oxtra men wero
sent for but they woro not neodod
More difficulty was experienced in get
tingcjho witnesses to tako their bags
off tho ship all of them being naturally
loth to quit their intended trip so sud-

denly
Other Warrants

Meanwhile Harry Lako had placed
Edward do Gusnian another Filipino
undor arrest for tho Bamo offonso nnd
ho is being hold on investigation
pending his examination at tho hands
of tho grnnd jury

All thoso wno had not neen ai rested
already on a district court warrant as
witnesses woro fonnd to bo witnesses
ngainst de Gusman and aftor thoy had
been removed from tho ships nnd
placed in safo keeping it waB found
that tho first emigration party had
dwindled down to nil

They wcro all arrested on commit
ment orders from the circuit court and
aro boing hold in jail twenty two in
numbor as witnesses pending tho grand
jury investigation tbo date of which J3

not set yet
Bo Gusman hns served timo in jail

on a statutory crime and was onco ap
prehended by Chief McDufllo for sup-

posed crooked work in insuranco solicit
ing at which time tho Industrial
Workers of the World descended on
tho chief In a body and demanded his
release Incidentally they didnt got
it until soveral days afterwards when
the chnrges had been fully investigated

Got the Wrong Men
The wholcsalo spirit of tho summon- -

id wuub u jihuu kuu xui uy ucuuvuti
and two men at least whose names did
not appear on nny subpoena or warrant
wero taken off tho ships When tho
Filipino Interpreter of tho sugar plant-
ers

¬

association was sent down
with Harry Lake to do the translntinc
ho assumed that the wnrrants were di-
rected against everybody who wanted
to go to Ban Frnnpisco

After he had translated the warrants
and Lake was gathering up tho foiled
emigrants the interpreter noticed tho
two whose names were not included
among the lists Ho merely remnrked
to thorn in Spanish

You aro captured Como
And they came Thoy waited for

lnrnly around tho pollco station all day
while tho Sierra was thumping tho
waves on her way to Frisco and do not
yet know what they aro wonted for
Neither does any one else

The legislature
Meanwhile tho legislature proceeded

to cot busy Three bills woro intro
duced into each house identical in
wording intended to put a stop to sneb
emigration if it could bo done Tho bills
aro drawn up carefully and by experts
and dovetail into each otner most
harmoniously

The first of these bills necessitates
a 8500 annual license ice for recruit
Ing immigrants It also rcqulrn a bond
in the neiial sum of 2I5000 to be died
With tho treasurer Still further it
alio requires tho agent to give every
recruit a uona or eivu mm uu inum
Ises will bo fulfilled nnd this is also
to be given to the treasurer who may
declare It forfeited when he thinks
there Is enuie

Another provision of this bill itates
that ttie ngont inuit file the iiams na
tionality and other pstlnilnrs of svory
meruit ho signs up and limit nay tha
JVrrlUry filly rants for tha rltra
tin ii of every nam

Tha ifso ud bill maVes It n niUrto
HiMnsr ftr any parson to entice or In

In jail or both The third bill gives
tho employer from whom tho laborer
hns been subtractod remedy at law

Theso bills were accompanied by a
long list of authorities nnd simitar laws
irom tho southern plantation tnaics
prepared to meet tho objections of nny
who might raiso tho cry of unconstitu-
tionality against thorn

A Eoasonablo Doubt
Thero havo appeared some statements

in print to tho offoct that theso bills
will havo boon made into law boforo
tho stoamor Senator supposedly an emi-
grant steamer arrives and will frus ¬

trate any attempts to send it out with
a load of orstwhlle sugar plantation
laborers

This however was cutting short tho
possible tioio in which a bill can pass
Dtth bouses nnd bo slgnod by tbo GOV
crnor and moreover antlclnatos lcols
lativo action Thoro was considerable
discussion in tho houso yesterday as to
whether tho bills would bo passed or
not and thoro aro a number who do
not think thnt tholr own oxortlons will
help pass them

Craig Dont Oaro
I do not caro how many laws thoy

pass said Frank Ch ale tho repre
sentative of tho Alaskan cannon yes- -

irornay navo my license
His attention was called to tho fact

that thoro had been a lino in tho
bills introduced which Btatod that all

nllconsos whioh had been granted wore
boroby annulled This lino how- -

iovor hod bcon scratched out at tho
last moment

It all looks ex post facto to mo
Craig said

PROMOTION BILL TO

GREftTE NEW OFFICE

To facilitate tho marketing of
fruits and vegetables grown in tho Ter ¬

ritory of Hawaii is tho titlo of a bill
introducod in tho houso yosterdny by
Boprescntativo Towso It provldos for
tho appointment by tho Governor in
connection with tho operations of tbo
board of immigration of a market su-

perintendent
¬

who shall draw a fair
salary from tho funds of tho board

liosides this other dutlos this pro
posed now oflicor shall publish from
timo to tlmo at tho oxpenso of the im-

migration
¬

board a summary of his re-

ports npparently for tho growers of
fruits and vegetables to benefit from
Tho nctivo duties of tho position aro
provided for as follows

Soction 2 Tho duties of tho said
market superintendent shall bo gener-
ally

¬

to encourago nnd promote tho prof-
itable

¬

salo and exchanco of tho nro- -
duco goncrally of tho Territory but
moro especially fruits and vegetables
by

1 Visiting orchnrds and gardens
throughout tho Torritory nnd consult-
ing

¬

with nnd advising tho owners or
uiuMiiuiiiB luurcui

Z Millcintr trim In trin lumlnrn I

States Bussla too
Cfrtuinine- - tho condition of tho market
for Hawaiian produco with tho view
particularly or escauusning satisfactory
business relations producors
within tho Torritory of Hawaii and
commission housed clubs nnd liotola on
tbo western mainland of tho Unltod
States

3 Investigating and reporting
upon tho produco buslnosB and moro
especially transportation of prodncei
between ports of tho Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

f

OF LID LEASING

Suspicious npparontly as to manlpu1
lations of leases of ptibllo lands to tho
plantations a resolution was brought
Into the houso yesterday by Boprescnta ¬

tivo Corren for organization of n
special coramitteo to investigate Tho
members of this commlttco are namod
as the chairmen of tho public lands
committee of tho house tho agricul-
tural

¬

committee of tho house the ways
and means committee and tbo commit
tco on manufactures and of
tho senate

The resolution furthor directs tho
commlttco inquire nnd report wheth
or or not tho Territorial administra-
tion

¬

has fairly intelligently and Im
partially administored tho with
roforence to the aside and al
lotment of lands for homestead pur
poses and further to innuiro whether-- - w

said aamtmstrnxion has laitniuuy ana
impartially administored said laws as
betwocn tho plnnting or cor-
porations

¬

and othor largo landholders
on the one hand thoso desiring to
obtain or holdlnc homesteads on tho
other hand

The investlcration is to cover flues
tlon of water richts combinations on
tho part of corporations to doprcss ren
tal value or othor irmas to iooic into
tho corporations in transporta-
tion nnd Tcport to what extent they
should op regulated

Tho resolution was referred to tbo
printing commlttco

JAPANESE RATIFY

AMERICAN TREATY

TOKIO Japan March SO Tho
Japanese Privy Council today ratified
tho now treaty with United Statos
thus endiog tno uncertainty that
existed and nt tho samo timo empha
sizing tbo friendly fooling between the
two nntloni It l announced that sig
natory exchanges will be mado botwoen
the countries on April 4 when the tiest
congress convenes

HOW TO PBBVBNT OHOtBHA
Oholora often statu wllli n dlnrrko

Takd Chaittlisrlaln Cullt ClioUra anil
ilrrhM ilwiady an wwii as this

hit Bay labeiw 6 Mmt wy iitmUUmUim Hiymt m altar ibrwdow
W lrW bt it 8ifMMWv k ft ds r8ir
kiIsHiiu liwr I be two ft itfumHyl lln aiUk of chulci umy be
W ft MIWWIMB DM tt W Hf MMIftl sl WW

CHINESE HE
nil IN

FORGE

Such Is News Heard at
Russian Capital

Yesterday

GROSS THE

Attack Important Town

on Railroad and
Fight Well

ST PETERSBURG March 30 It la
roported hero that Ohlncso troops havo
crossod tho Siborlan border in force
and attacked tho city of Blagovosh
chensk tho capital of tho Provlnco of
Amur They aro said to havo sur ¬

rounded tho oltndol and nttomptod to
tako It by storm bolng driven back on
mo nrst nBsauit

Bussla Was Satisfled
FEEING China March 29 Bussia

has notified China that sho is satisfied
with tho lattors flnal roply to tho Bus
Blan ultimatum regarding tho obsorv
nnco of consular and commercial priv-
ileges

¬

in Mongolia nnd Hi
Hoard of Preparations

ST PETERSBUBG Mnrch 18 Tho
Novoo prints a dospntch from
Mukden which states that ono hundred
nnd ten tons of gunpowder forty two
boxos of cavalry riflos and seventy
boxes of infantry rifles destinod for
Chinoio garrisons In Northern Man ¬

churia have reached Mukdon from Pe ¬

king Forty ono van loads of rifles nod
ammunition tho despatch adds havo
been sent from Kwnngohougtzo to
Kirin

Political circles tako great Interest
in Japans attitudo toward tho Busso- -
Uhincso crisis avcntuality of ac-
tion

¬

similar to that now coatomplatod
by Bussia was clearly foreseen in tho
Russo Japanese compacts of 1007 nnd
1010 Tho recont speech at Toklo of
H Tjuln Japancso minister to China
in support of tho integrity of China is
commented upon in both capitals ns
POSSiUlO warning to Bussla that Japan

mainland of tho United nnd ns-- joalous lest gain groat

between

tho

forestry

to

law
setting

grazing

and

ongaged

tbo
slight

M

Vromya

Tho

advantages as an outcomo of tha clash
With China

However the remarks of tho Japanese
minister aro somowhat discounted by
tho knowledgo that he is inimical to
Bussla and was appointed to tho Poking
mission to stroagthon Chino Japanoso
frinndship

Telegrams from Harbin stato that tho
Busslan press in tho far East Iwb for
weeks been talking of Japancso propa
ranons ior war ana asserting that tueir
railways and roads nro bolng adapted
to tho transportation of troops Tho
stuff of tho Chlnoso railway and tho
omployos gonorally havo boon roplacod
by Japancso and armed soldiers

Hugo barracks it is assertod aro
under construction nt tho principal sta-
tions

¬

and tho Japanoso commissariat is
gathorlug reports of tho quantity of
grain held in private stores in Kwan
tung Province

Simultaneously tho Chlncso viceroy
of Manchuria addressed a secret proj-
ect

¬

to tho throne regarding Manchuria
and proposing a gradual limitation of
tho rights of foreigners a diminution
of garrisons tho exclusion of gunboats
from tho Sungari and Ynlu rivers and
an increase of tho Chlnoso garrison to
100000 men nt an estimated annual
cost of 10000000

An evening paper confirms tho report
that Mons Kokovsoff opposed tho re-

cent
¬

policy of tbo foreign office toward
China and succeeded in doferrlng tho
military demonstration which Mons 8a
zonoff had intendod should accompany
tho first ultimatum

Blagoveshchensk is a town of im-
portance

¬

on tho Transslbejian rail
road just over tho border from Man
churl a It Is situated duo north of
Harbin soma three hundred miles
Stationed thoro is u fair slzod garrison
of Busslan troops Tho city is mado
up principally of Chinese

BEST LINIMENT
Slight accidents nnd injurios are a

frequent occurronco on the farm and in
tbo work shop A cut or bruise which
is often tho causo of much annoyaneo
and loss of time may bo cured in about
one third tbo tlmo usually required by
applying Chamberlains Pain Balm as
soon as tho injury Is received There is
no danger of blood poisoning resulting
from nn Injury when this liniment is
applied before tho parts become in-

flamed
¬

and swoUoii For sale by all
dealers Benson Smith Is Co Ltd
agents for Hawaii

t

BADGER BECKS

A L

WASHINGTON March 30 Cajitain
Badger U 8 N commauder of the
battleship Kaiiins mn been promoted
to tho rank of renradmlral Ifn was
President flrunl appointee to tho naval
neadeiuy lu lBfif nnd wint back to tbo
academy from 1107 to 1000 a auper
jnttudoiit

ABBITBATIOH RHATV

MWPOK MflTth 00 PfMhUnt
Tufts arbitration treaty hat hmu ft
sulv4 with nli ivor rr tbat
roiuwlil ut alt minus U uw torn- -

Itlug ttltb a iw iu WiiKjf
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HUBTINO UON0LUItr
Arc troubles of Hawaii never to cease f Inadequate shipping prerenta

IF a lull tu t harvest bubonic plague worries at intorvals cholera comos and
drives oi isitors nwny or frightens them from coming and now to cap tho
climax 1 ist and thoso like him have yammorod atony at tho Japanese war
scaro uni tho people of tho Coast aro thoroughly alarmed regarding Honolulu
as tho c iiur of a mino that is about to explode

The t mail brought hundreds of letters from anxious ones imploring
thoirchwixcs hero to return to tho mainland and safety During tho past
week the e have been numerous cablegrams from still moro anxiouB ones

Wo may laugh at tho war scaro knowing as wo do what trifling founda ¬

tion there is for all tho hysterics but it is costing us moro than ovon tho
cholera sruro did while if persisted in tho effect upon Hawaiian securities
is going to bo felt and soveroly

Tho Advertiser does not want to put itself up ns any advisor to thoj

afternoon papers but why should they publish nil the sensational rot that has
appearod in tho Coast newspapers much of it wrong as we know and the rest
of it with probably no better foundation T

If tho situation is one tenth as alarming ns tho mainland press would
havo it appear tho very republication of tho alarming articles hero may pre ¬

cipitate the trouble Where wo havo so many Japanese residents and so many
Boldiois tho promptings of war talk might bring about a clash at any time

in Chinatown a clash that could grow to tho extent of a race riot provided
rufficionl jingoism is drilled into tho prccipltants beforehand At any tlmo a
drunken row could bo transformed into something of an international nature

There is going to bo no war unless a jingo press regardless of con-

sequences

¬

incites tho nation and prepares the way for something analogous to
the blowing up of tho Maine

Unless somo good purposo is to bo served Ttfiich this paper confesses it
can not se there should be nothing doing locally in war scaro stories

--t
POI AND QUARANTINE

Tho poi shop union which went on strike somo time ago and refused to
allow some of the least dirty shops to bo opened unless nil wero to bo allowed
to recommence business as they stood is going to bo responsible for at least
another week of port quarantine This will mean that tho through passengers
of tho Korea will not bo allowed to come ashoro that tho passengers of tho
Nippon Maru will stay on their boat in port that tho officers and soldiers on

tho transport Sheridan will bo cooped up and not allowed to Btretch their
legs in Honolulu that tho crew of tho transport Crook will either havo to go

into quarantine or stay aboard and that tho Ilonolulan will bo seriously in-

convenienced
This is what Honolulu gets for not rallying unanimously behind tho board

of health and its campaign against filthy poi It must not bo forgotten that
tho Chinese refused to open tho shops tho board said could resume business
declaring that it was to bo nil or nono

Tho legislature or at least tho senate is holding up tho poi bill for
another public meeting on tho subject When tbo business men of tho com-

munity
¬

realize that tho delay is costing them a good many dollars tho public
meeting is likely to turn out to bo something not expected by tho senators

There aro somo who regard tho disappearance of cholera with tho closing
of the poi shops as coincidence and refuse to credit tho belief of the board
of hoalth that to poi is to bo traced tho spread f tho disease Even sq that
provides no ground for opposition to the campaign of tho board for nt least
an attempt at cleanliness in poi manufacture

Tho Senate health committeo should got1 busy on tho bill The public has
been heard from already and thero is no excuse for delay This city can1 not
afford to be quarantined against tho world to suit the desires of the proprietors
of somo score of dirty poi shops

THE SCHOOL BILL VOTE

Thoso who voted in tbo senate yesterday against the school fund biil
may have somo reason for what tliey did but they have not taken tho publis
it to their confidence Certainly they cannot expect any one to credit them
with so little judgment and sound sense as to accept their expressed reasons
as their real ones

Tho bill is a comprehensive ono tho result of a great deal of earnest labor
snd has been carefully drafted to advance tho best good of the Territory ly
providing a way for tho better education of the children That there might
be objections to some sections of tbo hill nould not bo surprising but that six
members of tho upper house of tho legislature should calmly vote against it
in toto without offering amendments far suggesting an alternative measure
shows that wo havo npt advanced so very far after all in some directions from
the days of tho lady dog assembly

It is understood that tho vote of Senator Cecil Brown as finally recorded
was cast against tho bill hecauso it was seen that tho measure would bo de-

feated yesterday nnd a way to cuablo a reconsideration had to bo provided
It requires eight votes to carry the bill on third raiding Seuators Quinn

and Kaleiopu were absent yesterday It is inconceivable that either of them
would vote against tho school fund measure and their votes and that of Souitor
Cecil Brown when changed will give a majority of nino to six When the
reconsideration comes it is probablo that tho vote will bo much more unanininu
than that Those senators who voted no yesterday nro just as likely to voto
aye the next time That is tho kind of voters they are

--f
RUSSIA AND CHINA

Again China has been forced to surrender to Bussian demands and still
Russia is not satisfied it would seem until sho has secured on tho Pacific what
for a hundred years she has boon seoking a winter port In Asia as in Europ
Russia has so far been defeated in all her efforts to roach tho unfrozen sea
but Bbo still cherishes tho ambition bequeathed her by Potor tho Great

When sho seized tho Korean peninsula it appeared ns if sho bad realized
her aim and no doubt had it not been for Japan and the danger to which
tho very existence of tho island empire was exposed by tho near neighborhood
of such an aggressive enemy Bussia would havo been allowed to remain in
possession of the country as Japan has been sinco tho war But Itussias
defeat in Korea und Manchuria has only chocked hor advance to tho sea not
stopped it Her determination is invincible and will finally succeed It is
only a matter of tlmo before China will bo forced to make a passage way for
her to the Gulf of Pcchili

Bussia is beginning to settle Siberia flint policy if adhered to is bound
to bring its reward With a largo Bussian population east of Lake Haikul
neither China nor Japan nor both together could successfully stund in tho wav
of tho Muskovito In tho Jupauoo war Bussia was fighting at loug raugo and
confronted with many difficulties not tho least of which was tho corruption
nt tho national headquarters That experience will bo serviceable when tho
time comes to renew tho former attempt and in tlio mean time the policy
teems to be to keep tbo CMuoko government in a continual itato of unrest aud
alarm -

WHATS TUB LIMIT7
A steamship la on hjr yiay hero from Ban Fninojseu to Wy away an

peeled ww ot ono thousand laborers Thaw will havo been rscruitwlJit within two wtokg ly 0M wt t as MrM of lwolmWy net msr a
- thousand dollars

i Another ileeuulilp i en Hr my from Iueuln Arenas having eJenrnl
irtjtt 8iBltli Iort tot Hwuolulu 8ba l bringing fourteen hundred lui

MtIf4J the iflftjwUy wsmta mi eMldron rMruileJ t a aeit of wore at

SfrJfJr lNwIfifl tor he wMkUiwI j MwjiMaJ Hlvfi of wen
W 1MH JUwaJI tend HI

hi
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PILLAOINa A HEWL1SS8 EMPIRE
What6vcr China mey do fight rWreuder to tho full demands of Russia

It would npponr that tho rieh Province of III la to bo lost to her Any
sporadic lighting thero may ba along the Amur wilt only hasten tho day of
tho final occupation of thalerrilorywantoa-by-th- o Muscovite Th Province
of US Is not marked as a distinctive prtrt of Eastcrri Turkestan in niiy of
the recent aliases but It is that part of Eastern Turkestan lying north of
tho Bolgo Mountains between that rango and tho Siberian province of
SomipalAtlnsk

This province which is described as tho gom of Chlncso Turkestan was
lost to tho Chlncso Emplro for a tlmo ss a result of the Mahometan uprising
in Turkestan in 1870 At that pcrM tho lower III valley from Now Kulja
downward to tho mouth of tho III river in Lako Balknsb was totally devas ¬

tated by tho robols and tho Russians occupied Kulja in 1871 to restore order
Ten years later this tho richest province in tho Chinese dominions outsido
of China tironor always cxCcntinc Manchuria wna restored nxcent tlin
oxtremo western portion to tho 6hlnoso by tho Russians nnd III now again
forms part of tho Now Dominion Tho transfer was mado at tho timo
of tho conclusion of tho RuMO Chlnesc treaty of February 12 1881 and wns
accompanied by certain provisions as to tho facilitation of Bussian trade
which now on tho hcols of tho abrogation of tho old commercial treaty or
tho evo of tho conclusion of a nowonc Russia contends havo not been com ¬

plied with by China
As to tho merits of this controversy it is difficult to speak with any

certainty becauso only tho Bussian side is available On tho whole however
it appears that tho rights recovery mania which has latterly affected tho
Chinese pooplo has extended to Chinese Tnrkostan and Mongolia with the
result that Bussia has found her policy of commercial penetration more and
moro impeded so that sho has token tho present opportunity to reassert it

It cannot bo said that thero appear any very serious obstacles in her way
Dcspito many foreign declarations in favor of upholding tho Sovereignty and
integrity of China no power is likely to toko up tho cudgels in defense of
HI nnd China herself is in no position to contest a Bussian advance in force
The chances therefore are that Bussia will onco moro occupy tho valley and
this gom of Chinese Turkestan will be once more lost to tbo Chinese Empire
this time permanently

Possibly that result will also bo regarded diplomatically as inevitable
as was tho annexation of Korea by Japan and nothing moro said about it
But to tbo thoughtful it will add another item to tho list of aggressions on
China and to tho force of tho futility of international pledges Possibly
howovcr these formal Russian preparations aro all merely in tho way of a

demonstration and when sho has obtained tbo commercial treaty sho
desires sho will abandon her military plans But it is obvious that in ono
way or anotbor sho will insist on consolidating her eastward advance and
tho present situation must necessarily be a more or less dramatic incident in
tho process and thcrofororemnin of continuous interest

H
SETTING THE WORLDS CLOCK

On March 1 every public clock in Franco was set back just nino minutes
and twenty ono seconds Tho change was made at an early morning hour
so that it would cause as littlo inconvenience to tho general public as possible
In itself tho incident might ho considered trifling except that it marks the
acceptance by tho government of Franco of tbo standard time of the civilized
world Henceforth that republic will regulate tho goings and comings of its
peoplo by the same standard that is officially observed in Greenwich Berlin
New York Kansas City San Prancisco and Canton This change also furnishes
another example of those world moving influences that aro working toward
the better adjustment of relations among nations and peoples Thco influences
constantly tend toward better international and intorrncial understanding and
consequently ndvnnco humanity to that Utopian era of universal brotherhood

At a conference in Washington in 1882 it was suggested that tbo Xpndon
observatory at Greenwich bo accepted as tho starting point for a woild- -

encircling standard time Each 15 degrees of longitudo corresponds to exactly
one hours difforenco in time Ilcncq it wns decided to make tho COth 7Cth
00th 105th and 120tb meridians west of Grocnwich tho lines of hourly change
in Canada nnd tho United States Thus wo have Colonial Eastern Central
Mountain and Pacific zones In applying this theory it was found necessary
to vary tho system somewhat to avoid for example a division of time ifl o
city or other center of congested population It was ten years after the
adoption of standard timo in Canada nnd the United States that Europe
becamo interested in the system and recognised its advantages In 1802 Bel
gium nnd Holland changed their clocjys and were followed by Spain Germany
Italy Japan and tho Scandinavian countries Tho Balkan states Turkey in
Europe Egypt and South Africa aro in tho snmo zone which is tho 30th
degreo of longitudo east or two hours ahead of Greenwich Russia alone
of nil tbo great nations adheres to its1 own isolated system of measuring time
although official India has a system apart

Although scientifically simplicity itself it was a signal triumph for learn-
ing

¬

and civilized advancement when standard time became practically
universal It is tbo answer to what was for ccnturlesone of tho Greatest
problems that confronted scholars It permits any person of intelligence to
figuro out tho exact moment of time it any spot on the globe and it has
facilitated to a remarkable extent the operation of railroad trains and tele
grapU servico

-

PASS THE LABOR a RECRUITING BILLS
The various measures introduced into tlio legislature yesterday to further

regulate the recruiting of labor hi Hawaii for employers without the Territory
havo precedents to justify them They imposo n hardship on no one nnd pro-

tect
¬

Hawaii For that reason they should bo passed without delay As Tho
Advertiser has soveral times pointed out during tho past week this littlo com-

munity can not bo forever mado a steppingstone for expensively recruited labor
to reach tho mainland

Yesterdays coup against the recruiters is to bo regarded as only the open
ing Bhot in the planters fight to hold what they have It is certnin that
nothing will be left undone that ingenious brains can suggest to make any
attempt at rocruiting labor here a costly and profitless occupation The jailing
of intending emigrants and tho holding up of all labor recruits can not go on
indefinitely of course oven if Honolulu could afford to have several hundred
idle men loafing around tho city waiting for grand jury summons

The planters will have to depend Upon a technical battle until the legist
turo enacts somo protecting law while even tho legislature can not it would
seem on tho faco of things deprive tho two licensed recruiters here of tho
privileges they havo legally secured by payment of their licenso fees

The noxt woek or two especially thoso few days following the nrrival of
the steamer Senator may bo looked forward to with interest

-
We uuderstond that tho public lands committee of tho bouBO decided to

report favorably on tho Johnson frunchiso for a HIlo street Tailway because
they did not want to bo bothered further considering the mattor The
measure comes up for a final reading in tho houso todny So far according
to members of tho bouso committeo which reported absolutely no assurance
can be given tho legislature that tho application for tho franchiso is anything
hut a promoters schomo to make some easy money at tho publics exDonse
Tho legislators must remember that this franchiso application has to go to
congress and that by tho measures it submits at Washington is it judscd
Is tho Hawaiian legislature ready to put itsolf on record at Washington on
tho basis of tho Hilo franchiso bill f Is it willing that congress shall judge
its ability in tho terms of that document t If so by all means pass it today

Z H
B S Onult tho Y M 0 A man who loaves this morning to enter a

larger field for good work leaves his influenco for clean sport and mnhly
Christianity behind him IIo has done splendid work hero among n largo
number of hoys und will be missed greatly

H
A billboard man hero from tho mainland Is reported in on afternoon

paper ni saying that lo noer saw a prettier system of billboards than
thoso In this city If lias could talk e might expect a like interview with
panegyrics on our local manure heaps

There U curlulnly something most sinister in the Down that the revenuo
suitor final bus been ordesr to Alaska Cu It bqtbat those Jupancw In
vsdn m not golag to tftba UMolalu aftMPl d Ut U TlttUf U 8Jd
to prolmt the Nijroaehei to JunfuuT

The KnplolHul Maternity Hniiiu nppoers to hi doing hi ibare lliwo tloys
for tlio llmlro4 Thousand Club

OnjkUtln MiUon It a rtktlvi f yt Jtpnt who iio havo Jap
WH Mtr

mtmimm ifcAafei

filG MYOE STOCK - LUMBEfl TRUST GUSE

ISSUE IS VOTED

COMPANY WILL PLACE MILLION
ON MABBXT AT PAR VALUE

OF TWENTY DOLLARS

An issue of a million dollars worth
of stock preferred of which 800000
is to be marketed immediately at par
wns authorized yesterday morning at I

tho annual meeting of the McBrydo
Sugar Company of Kauai The meet ¬

ing was held in tho offices of Aloxander
Baldwin and tho voto to issuo the

stock was unanimous after statements
had been made by J P Cooko and W
A Kinney Mr Kinneys statement
was os follows

It is proposed to authorize and
Isbuo SO000 shares of preferred stock
on tho par value of 20 each such stock
to be entitled to a preferred dividend
of 7 per cent per annum tho samo to
be cumulative and said stock to havo
tho right to voto on an equal footing

lt Iia AHn ln1i il 4 linl A MAWilli tuu cimiuiuii DbUVAf UU IU UUU uw

right to participate in any other profits
or dividends whntover its dividend be
ing fixed nt 7 per cent per annum and
the balanco ot uiviaenas to go to tne
common stoelc whatever the amount
40000 shares of tho preferred stock to I

1M nli1 nt rio ennn na nnaamln tn
liquidnto and pay off tho floating in ¬

debtedness of the McBrydo Sugar Com ¬

pany which on tho last day of Decem
ber last amounted to about 725000 J

due the agents Alexander unldwin
Limited and 75000 duo tho First Na- -

tional Bank This will leave McBrydo
Sugar Company freo to apply her earn ¬

ings iu excess of her operating expenses
nnd tho dividend due on tho preferred
stock to any purpose or object that the j

stockholders of tho company see fit to

ucvuie tue buuiu mciuuiiig uiviueuuo
on the common stock

Tho McBrvdo Suuar Comnnnv it is
expected will show a profit this year
6ver and above all operating expenses
including interest on its floating indebt- -

edncss and it Is bcliovcd that tho
plantation should continup to do as well
in the future barring somo vital change
in tho conditions existing in regard to
tno sugar industry in Hawaii

The controlling stockholders have
figured out that they may have to wait
nve to seven years whilo tbo floating
indebtedness is paid off out of the
profits before they enn expect a divi
dend unless tncy can by ono stroke
issuo preferred stock and place the
property on a dividend paying basis in
the near future

Tho plan is to offer the preferred
stack in the first instance pro rata to
each stockholder nccording to his or
her individual holding for a term of
sixty days all not sp disposed gf to be
then disposed of at par as1 th 6 board
of directors shall decide

Tho issuance of the nreferred stock
eliminates any enforceable claim or
debt against McBrydo Sugar Company
Limited except its obligation upon
bonds

Tho stock will not be sold for less
than par and no discounts or commis-
sions will figuro in tho transaction so
that the McBryde Sigar Company will
realize par value on every sharo of
prferred stock issued under tho forego-
ing plan No stockholder will of
course be compelled to take the pre ¬

ferred stock it beini merely a mat
ter of election on his or her part
whether they shall do so or not

Tho preferred stock caff bo ex ¬

changed for common stock at any
tune at the election of the individual
holder thereof but tho exchange once
nindo becomes irrevocable

Directors and officers wero elected as
follows at tho meeting

Directors H P Baldwin B F Dil
lingham D P R Isenberg W A Kin
ney J P Cooke E E Pixton John
Guild

Officers H P Baldwin president
B F Dillingham first vice president
D P R Isenberg second vice-pre-

dent J P Cooke treasurer E E Pax
ton secretary D B Murdoch auditor

Alexander Baldwin stand ready to
take the preferred stock at par and
tho schemo of establishing tho planta ¬

tion upon a dividend paying basis in
the near future is assured

Report of Manager

Manager Wm Stodarts report said
The past year with the exception of

three months in summer has been cold
and rather iinfayorablo for cane but
I am pleased to stato that at no time
throughout tho year have the crops suf
fered from lack of water A table
of rainfall at the eight different sta
tions is given sliowing n range of from
2374 to 15202 inches and tho follow-
ing statement of crop is made

Crop 1010 This crop fell short of
the estimate and turned out 1043450
tons

Crop 1011 This crop now being
harvested which at the start experi
enced several months of dry weather
had full and recular irritrafiona during
tho following twelve months Tho
yields of cane from tbo fields already
naTvested havo so far eomo up to my
expectations and this crop bids fair
to yield in tho neighborhood of 14000
tons

Crop 1012 This crop consists of
100788 noros of nlant cano 00701
acres of long ratoons and 11030 acres
of short ratoons or a total of 207510
acres The planting of this crop com
menced in February with lop seed and
ended August 31 1010 The ratoons
were also all hilled up in good season
so thatvfltli favorable weather condi
tion it ought to gtve a good return

Onr operating expenses for tba
1010 crop exclusive of interest and
bunded debt kurg but Including

4000969 for depreciation and fi

GOXOfWor it DMclal II 8 A asKi
went were tWfi65M or 8871048
im Month Oiir receipt from tho sawi
arop urn fundry Mrniugi wire

His rwt et the report ilwli with
wjtir 4lflliPiJ iwl tlMWi pwir
m4 mr it
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ENDS I FAVOR OF

THE DEfEHTS

After years of waiting tho lumber
trust case was finally disposed of yes ¬

terday by t Judgo Dole who handed
down n decision in fuvor of thd de¬

fendants
In making his decision Judgo Dole

said
Palluro to Prove

Tho petition must bo denied tho
evidence having falled to prove tho al-

legations
¬

or any of them which might
if established show a violation of the
act In tho normal course of business
by competing companies especially
where all deal iri certain commodities
on a largo scale their prices naturally
tend toward an equilibrium which may
at times bo disturbed by tho action of
ono of such companies in lowering its
prices in order to obtain what it may
consider as its share- - of iho-- trade or
porhaps more than s sbsjp In such
t uudu vuu ifyiitfy vi Jlyuipuviuvu

tend to rcstoro saeh equilibrium cither
by tho action of tho other competing
companies in lowering their prices to
meet the cut or holding them being
able to do so without loss of trade in
which case tho company which has
lowered its prices may cither return to
tho prices of its competitors or moy
continue to compcto with them upon
tho lower basis tho tendency being
that either the former course will bo
adopted or the other companies will
follow its lead

Natural Condition
This equilibrium of prices with

occasional disturbances thereof in tho
natural condition of trade under freo
competition and there is no clemont of
illegality In it whether it is reached
by a suspicious watchfulness of each
others dealings by tho competing com ¬

panies or by a friendly exchange of
information and viows as to tho state
Of tho market with an expectation
moro or less definite that thoy will all
approximate to the same standards
Tho element of illegality only exist
whero thoro is an agreement or under
standing that thoy will stand together
in fixing tho prices of commodities
with tho object of controlling pneesi
and monopolizing the business and
such agreement or understanding is in
somo way mado or intended to be bind ¬

ing
No Binding Quality

This analysis fairly gives the rela ¬

tions of the defendants to each other
There was no binding quality in the
mutual expectation of the defendants
if there was such an expectation that
they would follow each others lead in
fixing prices of lumber nor was thero
any intention that thero should lie such
a binding effect Thoy wero all free to
conduct their respective operations as
they pleased The price lists severally
adopted by them were convoniont mere-
ly

¬

as a basis of dealing with custom-
ers

¬

and nil of the defendants freely
competed with each other in their sMfiaV

of lumber in tho way of discounts oa
the price lists and in other waysTna
well

Statute Not Violated
Thero is no feature in the arrange

ment botweon tlio American Hawaliah
Steamship Company and tho defendants
which develops a violation Of tho
statuto on tho part of tho defendants
They accepted the proposition of that
company to pool their orders for lumber
to ho shipped on its vessels in order
to obtain the lower freight rates offered
for largo shipments If thero was on
impropriety in such nn arrangement it
wns on tho part of tho steamship com-
pany

¬

In not giving all shippers the bene ¬

fit of it
Decree may be entered dismissing

the petition with costs to tho defend
ants

T

PRD1 VAEUE

OF MCGIITI

Manila Cable News Dr Victor O
Ilciser director of tho bureau of
health who returned from a trin to
XJulion Monday evening tells an Inter
esting story ot tno value or vaccina ¬

tion in tho case of residents of the Is ¬

land of Caluyan which was recently
stricken with an epidemic of small-
pox

¬

Doctor Ilciser nnd party visited this
island which is located off the south-
ern

¬

coast of Mindoro and has a popu-
lation

¬

of about 2000 Upon visittng
tho hpmes of tho residents thaparty
found that sometimes out of ajfamily
of six persons four were stricken with
the disease whilo tho other two wero
not affected in tbo least

Upon examination it Tras discovered
that the people who wero not taken
ivith the diseaso had previously been
vaccinated and thoso whowero sick
had not been vaccinated

About 1000 pooplo have been sick
with the disease and probably 300
havo died Eight hundred of the re ¬

maining residents have been vaccinated
and it is thought that tho spread of tho
disease has been stopped

TBTJBTEB MUST PAY
PAUT OP THE LOSSES

Judgment was giveu yesterday morn ¬

ing by Judge Dole in the Monsarrat
bankruptcy case lie sustained the ap
peal from the nccouiiU uf the trustee
on several grounds and ordered A l
Cooke and the trustee to make repara-
tion

The court found Ihut the sale of 100
sbnreo of the Pololo kaud and Ira
inivoiiicnt Company to A V Cooke

mado In 1008 by the trustee wl in-

valid as tbo tutirea if offered by public
Miftlon would Imve brought live dol
lars oseli Cooko wo ortlered to pay
the Imlsucr with Interest or rttura tho
Blmruji end gft JiU maapy baek

flio trui wm Uo blamed for not
werililng he diligence u MllNlIng
the dnuli ef tba Mlata mm Hie Io of
tiili mi imm at 03JW lit wm
uitWifc is onlmlf uf thU Mvuut

p4 ate the mm et mu hUig tstw
mi m UN nHly ltft ttapM
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Senate Proceedings

TIIIETxBCOND CAV v

BILLSt
Pawed Second Beading

8 D 67 Relating to Sunday sports
8 B 83 Eclating to practice of

surgery etc
11 B 80 Relating to geographical

limits of Oity of nUo
H B 101 Rolating to dealing with

land after original registration
Passed Third Heading

8 B 54 Relating to tho malntc
nanco of public parks

S B 81 Relating to forfeiture of
prlvato projert3

S B cbaptrs of Be
vised Laws relating to explosives

S B- - 04 Relating to powers of su
pervisors in regulating building

8 B 05 Relating to powers of su
pervisors in ro explosives

II B 80 Providing public park at
Waimea Kauai

Deferred
8 B 18 Relating to maintenance

of schools referred to ways and means
committee Hcp6ittddayy- - 8JI l

S B 65 BclitingVo immigration
deferred to March 8 fbVthWreading

8 B 85 Defcrfed torMHrcb T for
third reading

Referred to Committee
H B 00 Bclating to payment of ex

penses of district courts Referred to
committco of tho whole

8 B 99 Authorising reduction of
capital stock of corporations To judi- -

ciary committee
8 B 100 Repealing act defining

fiduciary companies To ways and
means committee

S B 102 Adding sections to laws
regulating tho militia To military
committee

S B 103 Making appropriations for
armories To military committee

H B 35 Relating to colleges of ag
riculture Referred to education com-
mittee

RESOLUTIONS
Referred to Committee

Substitute 8 J R 1 Relating to
leasing of public lands To ways and
means

COMMUTE REPORTS
Committed of tho whole recommends

passago of S B 07 on second reading
Health committee recommends pns

Bago pf 8 B 63 relating to practice
of sjrgcry otc

Select committee of Hawaii members
recommends passage of II B 86 re ¬

lating to geographical limits of Hilo
Judiciary committee recommends

that S B 07 relating to Sunday sports
be rcforred to committco of the whole

COMMUNICATIONS
Prom clerk of house transmitting II

E 35
From clerk of house transmitting H

B 90
THXBTxVTHIBD DAY

BILLS
Introduced

Amending

made husbands appropriation
claim of Lindsay

ana means

corporations to reduce their capital
stock

Passed Third Beading
S B- - G7 Giving auperviscra power to

regulate the Sunday opening moving
picture shows

S 83 Regulating practice
veterinary and dentistry and
providing for licenses

8 B 101 Providing for conveyance
etc of registered land Passed

H B 80 Establishing boundaries of
the city of Hilo

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee recommended

passage of 8 B No 09 authorizing re ¬

duction of capital stock- - corporations
Adopted

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief O 8ullivnn reported

that Governor had slimed H B No 108

senato amendments H B 32 had been
concurred in

From clerk ofhouso transmitting H
B No 159 after passing third reading

tho house
From clerk of houso transmitting H

170 after passing third rending
house

From clerk of houso transmitting H
B 184 after passing third reading
in houso

From Hilo American Citizen Labor
Vnlon enclosing resolution against
ndmitrion of Tilipino laborers Filod

From Hilo American Labor
fnion resolution protesting against
bill providing election supcrviBor

llWWPiPWPfMVippiiPPr

larga for county of Hawaii riled
TBTRXxYFOURXTX SAT

BILLS

Introduced
8 B No 105Amcnding laws rcgu

lnting inbcrltanco tax on property of
resident decedents

8 B No Preventing excessive
expenditures on the part of city and
county officials

S H No 107 Providing penalty
any luna overseer etc ordoring work
In any field patch etc on a Sunday

Passed Second Beading
H B No 00 Establishing salaries of

district magistrates
Passed Third Beading

S B No 09 Authorizing the reduc ¬

tion tf capital stock of corporations
and joint stock companies

RESOLUTIONS
Tabled

S C R No 1 Asking congress to
allow one third of Hawaiian customs
receipts for public schools

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary commlttco recommends that

8 C R No ldie tabled
Printing committee reports

bills Nos 54 81 and 07 jeprlntod
COMMUNICATIONS

From clerk of house transmitting IIa ivo 133
From clerk of house transmitting H

C R No 0
From clerk of house returning S B

No 35
TJbtlitT V --111TH DAT

Passed Second Beading
S B 18 Providing for the main ¬

tenance of public schools
H it li Jtaising salaries of Maul

county officials
S B 84 Amcndihg conservation

act
B 161 Providing pension for the

Queen
Passed Third Beading

H B 96 Relating to salaries of dis-
trict

¬

magistrates

TABLED
H B 55 Raising salaries of Haul

county officials

DETERRED
S B 55 Relating to immigration

to Thursday
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

S B 18 Scbool Bill referred to
printing committee for reprinting

S B 105 Relating to inheritance
tax retcrrea to judiciary committco

a jb

and committoo
B

f V property
I

ators
II B 45 Regulating incurring of

county indebtedness to judiciary com ¬

mittco
II B 87 Relating to the militia re-

ferred
¬

to military committee
XT 7 1An TMlntlmr il

8 B 104 probate law to n oi j j iiiipermit a widow to choose between pro- - committee Barber Shop Bill
vision in will and tak- - H B jG7 Maktnc
ing dower fromMs estate umn paying A B referred

a k r to ways committee

of

B the of
surgery

Passed

Passed

of

Clerk

in

in

the

Citizen

100

Senate

BILLS

COMMPXTBE BEPORTS
Ways and means committee recom-

mends
¬

passago of S B 18 School
Bill with amendments to section 8
setting certain salaries

Ways and means committee recom-
mends

¬

passage of B 101 Provid-
ing

¬

pension for Queen Liliuoknlani
Ways and means commltte recom-

mends
¬

passage of 8 B 84 Amending
conservation act

Select committee of Maui senators
recommends passage S B 17 and
tabling of 55

Printing committee reports senate
bills 105 and 106 printod and ready for
distribution

COMMUNICATIONS
From clerk of house transmitting H

llnn
H

TTrrrr- - is 1S5
CllTJl UUUUll BLUUUj VUttU fcUU l

B No

No

for at

non

for

II

B

Tom cierK transmitting Jl
B

From clerk of house transmittincr H
B 31 Direct Primary Bill

THIBTT SESTHDAT

Introduced

S B To regulate and license
emigrant agents Judd

S B Making it offense to

HAWAIIAN GAZEITFRtDAY UMXCti 19U SEMIWIiEKtY

employaeaU Jn3d
A li 111 Amending charters of Re

vised Laws relating to agriculture
Pall

8 D 112 Regulating Importation
and oalo of seed Hewitt

Passed Second Beading
S B 70 Relating to weights and

measure
H B 35 Relating to college of agri

culture and mechanic arts
H B 87 --Relating to pay of officers

in militia when on active1 duty
H B 117 Relating to disposition

of hunting licenses
H B 159 Relating to blllbtiard and

bowling alleys
Passed Third Beading

8 B 17 Increasing solary of Haul
county officials

IT B Oil Making appropriations
for tho Queen for life

- Lost

SSs 18 Providing1 for maintenance
of pubic schoos Vote- - 0 to 0

Laid on Table
8 B 75 Relating to certain docu

ments exempt from tax duties
S B 70 Providing chnrges for

flllngof certain document
8Pn 82 Exempting certain proper

ty from taxation
S B 84 Maktngamcndmcnts to the

conservation act
8 B 102 Bolatingto pay of officers

in militia
Doferrcd

IIjB 00 Relating to election of su ¬

pervisors of Hawaii iCommittCc do ¬

ferrcd until April Fools
Referred to Commlttco

8 B 30 Fairchild tax bill Re ¬

ferred to committee of tho whole
8 B 85 Beferrod from ways and

means committco to immigration com
Imtttce

8 B 103 Relating to armories Re
ferred to ways nnd means committee

H B 185 Relating to registration
of conveyances Refcrrod judiciary
committco

H B 102 Preventing county officers
from becoming interested certain
contracts Roferrcd to judiciary com-

mittee
¬

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted

H C B ABking U 8 Experi
mental Stntion to publish pamphlets on
certain subjects

COMMITTEE BEFOBTS
Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends adoption of H 0 R 12 making
certain requests on IT S Experimental
Station

Ways nnd means committeo Tfeom- -

mends passago of H B 159 relating torLrfeXX- -
and WingtUJ5S5ItfLountIrc- - ways means recomTVrZlm mcnOsi that S 82 exempting certain

from taxation be tablederred to select committee of Oahu son- -
Ways nnd mnns committee

nlunr

Tin

JI

of
H

BTLLs

108

tho

to

in

recom- -

monds passage of 8 B 70 relating to
changes on the filing of certain docu-
ments

¬

Ways nnd means committeo recom
mends that S B 75 relating to certain
exemptions from tax duties bo laid on
tho table

Ways and means committco recom ¬

mends passage of S B 70 relating to
weights and measures

Ways nnd means committee recom ¬

mends that S B 30 bo roforred to com-
mittee

¬

of tho whole
Military ccommittco recommends

that items for armories S B 103 be
inserted in loan bill

Military committee recommends that
S B 102 bo laid on table

Military committeo recommends pas
sago of H B 87 relating to pay of
miutln ollicers

Militarv committee recommends pas
sage of H B 117 relating to hunting
licenses

Education committco recommends 1

passage of II B 35 rolating to College
of Hawaii

Select committoo of members from
first district recommend voto on sec
ond reading of H B CO committee
being divided

COMMUNICATIONS
ljt lnl JB WA nBffWIIiihn TT

From clerk of house transmitting HB i
UI u fe

as Act 30 H B 39 as Act 37 a H ll - W nt
38 IT R lin m AAf- - an 1 From clerk of hmise fmnsmittincr clerlt nous0 transmitting U

-- - - aifUia Ui
to

a

j ox nouser
45

109 an

31

t

i

12

tho

f

Now that tho sonnto have admitted
that they are unable to get a baseball
team together to play the houso of
representatives and their return chal-
lenge to play them marbles has been
turned down by tho latter a challenge
has been sent along to tho judiciary
buildinc or rather the inmates who go
there ovory day A long and wordy
resolution was passed by tno bouse and
xorwnrricd on to tno Tcprcsontntivcs or

entice etc laborers or servants from the law It 1b hoped that they will
their employment Judd not bo so cold about tho feet bb tho

8 B 110 Establishing equitable members of tho senate are and will
and legal remedies for inducing or en- - como across nnd take tho wind put of
ticing laborers or servant from their the sails of the houso of rops
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House Proceedings

THntTTfSBOOND DAT
fTBILXS

mroducod
H Bl180 Tonmcna chattier 53

L as amonded relating to sidewalks
Affonsft

H B 100 Providing for withhold ¬

ing portion of salary of officers or em ¬

ploye indebted to Territory or any
municipal corporation Tnvares

U B 101 Relating tb nottatt of
foreclosure of mortgages under power
of sate Kelllnoi

To Second Beading
H B 180 Creating a board Jf witor

nnd Beworago commissioners for Hono-
lulu

¬

and providing for transfer of con-
trol

¬

of waterworks Bof erred to jndl- -

yarysjcommittec
i Passed Second Beading -

II B 31 To provide for nominations
by dtcct voto

li 40 ueguiating incurring of in ¬

debtedness by supervisors
II B120 Providing romunoratlon of

employes etc of government hcn in
jured

li y iau iroviding ror streot rail
way franchise in Hilo

II B 107 Appropriation for paying
claim of A B Lindsay

Passod Third Bonding
H Bi 85 Amending Session Laws of

1907erolnttng to the College if Agri
culture and Mechanic Arts Long
Passed

H B 00 Relating to the expenses of
tho eevoral district courts Kamanoulu
Passod as amended

H B 135 To provide a close son
Bon for tho protection of tho Hawaiian
fish amanma or mullet Mnrcallino
Passed

H B 150 Bola ting to billiards nnd
bowling alleys

H B 170 Appropriating 25000 for
tho purpose of repaying monoys wrong ¬

fully collected as merchandise llcenso
tax

HJB 184 Amending countv act and
granting to board of supervisors ex
tended powers Castle Passed

B a 35 Relating to writs of orror
Passed

Tabled
H B 08 To nmend Bovlscd Laws

nnd tp compel showhouses to publish
change of rates Tablod

it is us lor removal or govern-
ment

¬

stable from corner of Hotel nnd
Miller streets Tnbled

II B 103 For withholding portion
of salary or wages of officers or em ¬

ployes indebted to Territory Tabled
H B 178 Making compulsory filing

of plans of subdivisions etc Tablod
COMMITTEE BEPOBTS

Public lands committoo rocommonds
paeaaco of H C B 0 petitioning con
gress through tho Delegate to onnct
iaw permitting Territory to guarantee
interest on bonded indebtedness of rail-
roads

¬

Approved
Judiciary committco Tecommcnds that

H Bv 31 providing for nomination by
direct vote bo tabled Not approved

Judiciary committco minority report
on Hi B SI rccommonds passago of
same Approved

Finance committee rocommonds pas
sage of H B 45 regulating Incurring
of indebtedness by supervisors Ap
prbved

Health and police committeo recom
mended that H B G8 relating to pub-
lic shows bo laid on table Approved

Health and police committeo recom
mendbd passage of n B 140 repealing
act 15 S L 1D09 pormitting barber
shops i to remain open on Sundny Ap ¬

proved
Health and nollco commlttco reeom

mended in majority report that H B
148 to compel county officors to keep
regular business hours be passed Ap-
proved

¬

V
Finance- committoo by majority re- -

nnrf ninmmnninl ftin TT 17 lAn
moving government stables bo tabled
Approve

Committee on accounts and public ex ¬

penditures recommended that H B 103
for withholding portion of salary or
wages of territorial officers bo tabled
Approved

Finance committee recommends pas ¬

sage of H B 107 making appropriation
for claim of A B Lindsay Approved

Printing committee reports H B 170
ready for distribution Approved

Judiciary committeo recommends that
H B 178 providing for compulsory
filing of plans of subdivisions bo ta ¬

bled Approved
Health nnd police committeo recom

mended that the petition for a luw
closing barbor shops on Sundays be
granted Approved

EESOLTJTION
H C B 0 Petitioning comrress to

permit Territory to guarantee bonded
indebtedness of railroads Adopted

COMMUNICATION
rrom Chief Clerk OSullivnn slnlim- -

that tho Governor had signed H B 108
as act 80 H B 80 as net 37 H B 88
as act its

THIBTy rOBItTH DAT
BILLS

Introduced
H B 102 Substitute for 8 B 0 to

provent public odicors from bocomlng
interested iu public contracts Judi ¬

ciary committee
II B 103 Providlnc for a board of

liarbor commissioners to lmvo control
ovor all iinrbors or Territory Wathins

Hi 11 101 To provide for tho estab-
lishment

¬

of an industrial school for girls
at ICoua Kawjjwebi

H B 105 To appropriate 45000 to
pay fur establishment of a girls indus-
trial school in Koiia Kuwewclii

H B lUfl lrolilbltinir the empTor
in en t of prisoners In cliv and countv
jails by prlvato partios Affonso

H B 107 To provide homesteads
with buildings for patients discharged
from Kallhl receiving ntutlon or tho
AiaiuKiu toper settlement woouo

II II 108 flrnntiiiir a fraucliUo for
comdriictluu and operation of a tela- -

puone yicm iu runu county or jia
wall Affoimo

II U 101 --To prohibit certain cor
porntloti dtnllng In iiitirelmiidiso at to
tall AfTomn

H II Sou Providing for iipjiolnt
mrnl ot dvjmty OMlity filter Hllil Ax
log their wilurlw MwiibIuI

Ta IJcwiid llAdlfltf
II Jl lUIIlittNu to imtvml in- -

turn mm urMttiy timet slid dUnoM

I
gift enterprise Referred to pelle
committee

It n 187 Defining method of eon- -

demnstlon ftrocccdlngi by countle
Itofcrted to ludlelarv committee

H B 188 Providing for special
license of tSCOO for emigrant agents
Befcrred to immigration comraHteo

ll li mu lToTlaing for wllhlioluv
Ing portions of wages Or salaries of
territorial employes for payment of
debts To finance committee

II B 101 Bclstlne to notlco of fore
closure of mortgages hndfcr power of
sale Beferrod to judiciary committee

a jj 78 Keiating to tno duties or
roglstrars of conveyances Referred to
judiciary committco

o i Iroviaing lor momoa ot
obtaining cortlficntes of Hawaiian
birth Beferrod to judiciary committee

8 B 02 Bclrtting to tho flro depart ¬

ment Bofarrcd to tho militarv com
mlttco

Passod Socond Beading
3 B 40 Relntlnc to expenses of dis

trict magistrates Passed
a Ui 03 lieiattng to tho expendi ¬

ture bf public money Special order
March 28

8 is 7T to proviuo for ciing or
maps of subdivisions of land for salo
in lota Special ordor March 23

H B 177 Bolating to tho paymont
oi ices to registrars or conveyances
Special order March 28

II B 185 Providing for county roc
ords of conveyances and their ronlstra
tion Passed on special order under
Busriension oi rnios

Passed Third Beading
n B 31 To provide for nominations

by direct voto ns nmendod Passod by
voto of twenty threo to five -

H B 45 To rogulnto tho incurring
of indebtedness by county supervisors
omrcru nnu employes iassca

H B 87 Providing for pny for offi ¬

cors and enlisted men of National
Ounrd of Hawaii during time of actlvo
service Iassou

H B 140 Amending Snndav law to
grohlblt opening of barber shops on

Passed twonty two to sixn B 107 ror appropriation to pay
claim of A B Lindsay of about 45
for expense Passed

Tabled
S B 0 Prohibiting supervisors and

other county officers becoming interest-
ed

¬

in public contracts Tabled
H B 34 To better deflno rights of

defendants in criminal cases Tnbled
II B H4 For compiling statuto

laws of Torrltory Laid on tablo
II B 143 For examination and ad ¬

mission of persons of good moral char ¬

acter to practlso in courts of record
Tabled

H B 153 Providing that all Mon- -
unys lonowmp ieai noiiuavs on Him
days bo legal holidays Tabled

Committee Reports
Public lands committeo rocommendod

that II C B 10 for survey of cortaln
harbors bo tabled Approved

lubllo lands committco TOcommonded
thnt II It 14 appropriating 20000 for
purcnaso or Kaploinni cstnto lcaso in
torest bo tabled Approved

Public Innds comlittco reported in
favor of rofcrrincr resolution of sunnr- -

i -
vigors or county of Hawaii regarding
ucit ronus to unanco commlttco Ad
provide

Committeo on promotion recommend
cd that II B 5 providlnc for entertain
meat or congressmen otc bo passed
Not approved

Judiciary commlttco recommended
that H B 34 defining rights of de ¬

fendants in criminal cases be tablod
Approved

Public lands committee rocommendod
that II B 48 bo passed as nmendod
by committee Approved

juutciary committco rccommendod
that H B 40 to nppoint deputy county
attornoy for North Kona be tablod
Action deferred

Committco on accounts and expendi-
tures

¬

recommended passage of 8 B
03 relating to expenditures of public
money at nmenaeu Approved

Education
TT

Hawaiian language in schools bo ta- -

yieu Action aererrea
Finance committee rocommendod pas ¬

sago of II B 85 to amend section G

act 33 S L as nmondod Approved
Commitlco on agriculturo recommond

cd that the amendments to H B 01 bo
tnbled and bill pass Approved

juaiciary committee rccommonaoa
passage of H B 100 for reapportion- -

ment of Territory into five senatorial
districts Approved

commlttco recommended
that H B 114 to compilo Btatuto laws

tnbled Approved
committoo recommended

that II B 143 for licensing of persons
of good moral character to practlso as
attorneys bo tablod Approved

committee recommended
thnt II B 103 relating io holidays be
tabled Approved

rinanco committoo recommended pas
sage of H B 154 relating to schedule
of stamp duties Approved

Finnnco committee recommended pob
sace of 11 U 155 appropriating 500
to George Knuivo for road land Ap-
proved

¬

jiintarv committee Tccommcnuou
that II II 105 reintlnc to holidays be
passed as amended Approved

Judiciary committco recommended
that Hi B 170 to provide paymont for
employes of Territory if injured bo ro
ferrcd to finance committee Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
passage of H B 177 relating to fees
of registrar Approved

Judiciary committco submitted sub
stitute bill for 8 B Bakor pro
hibiting government officers being

In government contracts Ap-
proved

Judiciary committco recommended
passago of S B 40 to expenses
of magistrates Approved

Judidury committee rccommendod
that B Ii 77 providing for maps for
subdivisions bo passed Approved

Printing committeo reported mat it
IU 82 183 183 187 188 100 and
101 vtero rendy for distribution go
ordered

BEBOLUTIONS
II It 13 lly Coney modifying

houudarlcxi of prupoied Kllauea Nu
tlonu Purk by loin lug nut ohia aud
ftirn lico foroxts- - Beferrod 9 printing
committee

H r 14 -- Uy rrnurte that
claims nt Ilritish siibJecU growing out
of iittfir rrls durlK irlod of
UaI law In Hawaii In 1815 bo reoii- -

iHWuIcd to flOHKiut sTo military oom
Ulltt

It It 00 -- lly Louir Iwilruetluu u- -

itiuUnlul of pubtia wurkt ti wiwlt

TtttTff rxrnt day
SXLLft

A Vi IUJJVH1IM K WV O
1005 prohibiting certain government
oraeiais practicing iaw Koninoi

II B SOS To rcliaburte subscribers
to fund for pircbaso of Severance
lcaso for federal building lt HUo
Affonso

H B 203 To limit tho roversal nnd
eettlnc osldo of judgments and tho
gratifying of now trials In civic nnd
criminal eases Aiionso

wsr

H B 204 Bolattng to tho duties of
tho registrar of conveyances nnd set ¬

ting times for recording Instruments
Castle

II B 205 To nmend section 1320
It L relating to schedule ot stamp
duties nnd exempting eleemosynary in-

stitutions
¬

II B 200 To provldo for croction
and maintenance of hospitals in tho dis ¬

tricts of North Kohala nnd North and
South Kona Mnkoknu

Notice Of blU to facilltnto tho mar
keting of fruits and vogotablos grown
in tho Torrltory of Hawaii Towsc

II B 207 To repeni soctlons 1070
1080 1000 nnd 1001 B L relating to
custody by clerk ot supremo court of
certain records Sheldon

II B 208 Making special appro ¬

priation of 6972 to Catton Nolll Ss

Co paid to Torrltory by mistake
Williamson

To Second Beading
8 B 54 To provldo for tho malnto

nanco of public parks Beferrod- - to
publlo lands committoo

8 B 07 Regulating tho obscrvanco
of Sunday in regard to opening of theat-
ers- To nollco committoo

8 B 081 Iiolntlnff to cambllncr and
providing for soizuros Boforrod to po- -

lico committee
S B 83 To rogulnto tho prnctico ot

veterinary surgory and dentistry Ko
forrcd to health commlttco

S B 03 Holating to oxploslves nnd
Inflammable abd tuol oils Boferrod to
Tiealth and police committco

a is vi Koiating to tuo powers ana
duties of board of supervisors for Hp
nolulu Beforrcd to pollco committco

S B 05 Bolattng to powers and du-

ties
¬

of bonrds of supervisors other thnn
Honolulu Boforrod to pollco commit-
tee

8 B 09 Providing method for re ¬

daction of capital stock of corporations
Beferrod to judiciary commiMco

8 B 101 Bolattng to dealing in
land nttor the original registration
Boforrod to judiciary committco

II B 180 Dofinlng proceedings by
superlvsors for building sldoralks abut ¬

ting on prlvato property Itcforred to
judiciary committee

Passed Socond Beading
II B 185 Bolating to tho registra-

tion of convoyancos nnd country
records Made special ordor

Passod Third Beading
H B 85 Providing for collection of

taxes in arrears aftor 1013 in certain
casos PaBSod

H B 01 To encourngo cortnin in
dustrics by oxompting thorn from tax-
ation Passed as amondod

11 B 1C4 Bolntlng to and fixing a
schedule of stamp duties Passed

11 B 155 To appropriate 300 for
payment of claim of Uoorgo Kauwe for
road jana taiton by Kingaom in isvo
Passed

11 B 105 Relating to holidays ana
granting to tho Governor tho right to
doclaro holidays and making Mondays
following legal holidays vm Sundays
also legal holidays Passed

H B 177 Keiating to and fixing tho
fees for tho registrar of conveyances
Passed

II 13 185 isolating in registration of
conveyances and providing for county
records Passed

8 B 40 Rolating to payment of ox
ponses of district magistrates by
counties lasscd

8 B 03 Providing that all expendl- -

i iis m i iiucommlttco recommended i
Hnf II 70 ll n J1 l - J -

Judiciary

bo
Judiciary

Military

0

relating

i

¬

¬

¬

supervisors for over 1000 slinll be nd
vortlscd except as provided by law
Passed

Tablod
n B 81 Providing for a now county

officer as superintendent of streets nnd
highways to bo elected Tabled

II B 105 To altor tho boundaries of
tho senatorial districts in County of
Hawaii Tablod by voto of 24 to 4

H B 123 To provldo a hospital in
district of North Kohaln Tabled

II B 125 To provide a separate
government physloian to North and
South Kona Tablod

II B 147--T- o provldo hospitals in
North and South Kono Tablod

COMMITTEE BEPOETa
Public lands committeo roportcd in

favor of naming Queen Emma Placo
Nuuann Park in place of cither Dolo or
Kuhio park Approved

Health committco recommondod that
II B 123 for hospital in North Ko
hala be tabled Approved

Health committeo rccommonded that
II B 125 for providing government
physician in both North and South
Kona bo tabled Approved

Health commlttco rccommonded that
II B 147 for hospital at North and
South Kona bo tabled Approved

Police committco recommended that
II B 151 for extending closed season
for pheasunt and quail to October 1

bo passed Approved
Printing committoo reported that 111

B 189 was ready for distribution Sj
ordered

BEBOLUTIONS

H C It 15 by Corrca that chest of
silver presented to lato King Kulakaua
by President of French Itopublic in
1870 bo presented to Prince Kalanla
naolc Beforrcd to finance committee

11 B 07 by Kollinol appropriating
10000 toward tho support ot tho Har-

vard Medical School at Shanghai for
study of Asiatic dlsoasci and provent
their entry to Hawaii aud United
States To finance committee

ll II 08 by Keliinoi that 20000 bo
appropriated for currying out tho pro
visions of H I 87 providing VaY fr
nittionul guard officors on duty

lly Chrlstaln Kndcuvor Society of
Kullhl mid Mounnluu nrotonting
ugslit H 07 regulating obnervancs
of Sunday by thoatsrs Filed

COMMUinOATIOHB
From elsrk of iwjimto ruturnlng II

II PO IUiig wIurltf of dwtnet wsg
ittrutwf ii uuieiidftd Artioudimiiits wn
urr4 In

Iroin iip0rlntiidsiit of jubl wrk
uuiiutiui tiiliulnutd list of Diunm
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TRANSPORT IN-
-

WITH MEASLES

eight-- jtondshd nairnNt men
inn BY OEBM IK

QTJABANTINE

From Thursday a Advertiser
Eleven cases of measles and forty

suspects among tbo two hundred casuals
aboard tbo transport Crook caused that
vessel on arrival in port from Ban
Francisco last night nt ten oclock to
be quarantined ngalnst Honolulu rather
reversing tbo conditions which bavo
heretofore prevailed in this port Mar ¬

tial law wns almost declared by tho offi¬

cers of tbo Second Bcglmcnt and local
army officers who essayed to go aboard
wcto promptly turned down at tbo foot
of the gangway by the first lieutenant
who looked like a Hercules alongside
others and who bad determined to
carry out hts orders to tho letter

Ho gave out the impression that any
one who mounted tbo gangway would
have to walk over bis dead body Mc
Cabc Hamilton Bennys bead stove
doro and Captain Webster the trans ¬

port dock superintendent passed up tho
gangway and the officer ran after them
and ordered a conplo of soldiers to
escort them down Inasmuch as thero
was a large amount of freight includ-
ing

¬

quarters of beef which bad to bo
brought out immediately and sent to
Schoficld Barracks the xtcvedoro man
was a littlo sore but as the delav will
fall upon tho heads of the army bis
responsibility was not so great Tbo
third officer of tho ship went on tho
jump up the gangway and tbo army
officer went after him shouting hoarse ¬

ly to bring him back It looked Ilka
the second chapter of the battle of
Honolulu Hay had opened but thero
was no bloodshed

Tho Second Infantry arrived on tho
troopship for station at Lcilchua and
the two battalions may be sent out to
the post today the first battalion at
ten this morning and tho second nt
two this afternoon The cooking
ranges go out early this morning and
nay be in readiness for uso when tbo
troops arrive at their destination

Tho new regiment is an additional
forco sent to roinforco tho troops now
in garrison They wero ordored hero
several months ago and temporary
quarters wero put up for them under
the supervision of Captain Falls tbo
depot quartermaster This will mako
the forco at Leilehua a considerable
portion of n brigade as the garrison
will now have tho Fifth Cavalry two
battalions of the Second Infantry and
two batteries of field artillery with
two more batteries to come in July
AVitb tho Second comes tbo headquar ¬

ters band and machino gun platoon
Tho third battalion will arrive in Juno
to replace the battalion of tho
Twentieth Infantry nt Fort Shatter
a Long Trip

Tho Crook made a long trip nearly
nine days being spent in making the
voyago from San Francisco Tho voy- -

ago was without particular incident
except tne outureait oz mcasics xno
vessel was docked at tho railroad
wharf last night in order that tho bag
gago of tho Second Infantry may be
loaded directly on cars for transport
to Lcilclnm

Colonel Mnnsflold is ic nommand of
the Second Infantry Colonel Wilder
tho now commander of tbo Fifth Cav-
alry

¬

also arrived and was greeted at
tho wharf by a number of officers of
the Fifth Horse including Major Bon- -

GRIP JUW FEVERS

Can Be Stopped and Normal
Health Restored by the Tonic

Treatment That Cured
This Stubborn Case

In St Louis
The evil effects that follow many dis-

eases
¬

particularly tho grip and wasting
diseases as typhoid fever malaria scar ¬

let fever pneumonia and tho measles
are caused by the bod condition in
winch the blood is left Aa a result
the flesh continues to fall away the
sufferer crowa nervous and irritable
and oven slight exertion causes short-
ness

¬
of breath Theso are dangerous

cymptoins and indicate that tho sys-
tem

¬
is in a state that invites a gen-

eral
¬

decline or even consumption
Wliat is needed is a new supply of rich
red blood to carry health nnd strength
to every part of the body 8ucb a
specific has been found and in hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it liaa been proved that
Dr Williams Pink Fills havo accom-
plished

¬

this result
Tho euro of Mrs J M Symonds of

No 210 South Twenty first street
6t Louis Bio ebovra tlio value- of theso
pills as a tonic in cases where tho blood
has become thin or impure She Bays

About threo years ago I was very
ill from an attack of malaria It left
melnaTery weak condition and tho
after effects wore as bod as tho disease
Itself I was oonwttlly run down had
bo strength and was very thin I had
but little appetite and nothing eocined
to ngreo with rao but everything I alo
coupM mo distress My heart was
weak and at times I thought It was go
tag fa atop beating I also bad an at¬

tack of jhauBitttism Thu pains wero
thorp and vvuro all ovr niu I was
cooUucd to bod for u month at ojio
time

I bocamo dhseouraged with the treat¬

ment was receiving from tho doctor
and qoiijakwg tus tnedidno Through
a frUmd I learned of Dr WiUlarii HSU
1111a and Ufan twlng theut right away
ThwrwereUm first thing that Mi
and I improved until rural I ttl
Imltiilur Udy than In jeura and I owe

y recover to Jr VviDUms Jlnk
jfrWniimi rink JliU arswjJdbjr
J Aim or wit by moil imm HwfH tliirhw 60 miu mr klhi mm iwilw i it Dr WBKauu

vmimimimtai sku t KftTmt W VTO IN WHMi

sen tjtetitcMnU fefcridaB d JMaey
bieutexsnt Cunningham of the Fifth
also returned to duty

Captain Cook Pay Corp wan nn ar ¬

rival and he will relieve Ma Rrneste
Smith Captain Cook It the regular ap
pointee for tho district the others
since tho departure of Major ltny hav
ing been assigned here on temporary
doty MaJ W 1 Burnhnm Twentieth
Infantry arrived to assume command
at Fort Shatter vlco Lieutenant Colonel
Dunning recently promoted and
limed to staff duty with thw depart

ment of the Colombia nt Vancouver
Ho is accompanied by Mrs Burnham

To Boild Fort Buger
Captain Edwards constructing quar

termaster is hero to immediately com-

mence
¬

tbo construction of permanent
quarters and barracks at Fort Buger
a large quantity of cement and about
100010 feet Tf lumber being aboard tho
Crook to be forwarded to Buger for
this purpose Tho buildings will bo
constructed mainly of reinforced con
crete and they will bo erected on the
new plans already triea uy uaptntn zm
wards This consists of laying a wall
frame out fiat and filling it in as ce-
ment is rionrcd onto n sidewalk frame
This is then lifted into position All
four walls are similarly lifted and
roofed over and tbo building is com
plote Captain Edwards is accompanied
by his wiro and daughter

Cnpt C C Carter formerly with the
Coast Artillery and now attached to tlfo
staff of General Macomb as adjutant
gcncrnl of the military district of Ha ¬

waii also nrrlved He is accompanied
by his wife Captain Cook is accom
panied by Miss Gamble his sister-in-la-

Accompanying Captain Edwards aro
a number of men who will assist in
construction work nt Buger Thoy aro
Lyman H Blgelow civil engineer nnd
inspector oi tne quartermaster a acpari
ment Q B Sanderson foreman nnd in
spector A B am cierK ueorgo u
ltnVinnn Is a chauITenr for tbo Quar
termasters department J A Hill is
clerk for tho now paymaster

The Second Infantry band is ono of
tho finest organizations in tho infantry
service When tho band passed through
Honolulu with the regiment in 1008 it
played hero and was considered a Dana
of tho first rank Albert Jacobson is
tho chief musician James H Mulllns
is tho regimental Borgcant mnjor

The enlisted men aboard are divided
nn follows Second Infantry 488 men
for tho field artillery thero aro thirteen
recruits for tho coast artillery thirty
five recruits for the Fifth Cavalry 141
recruits for tho Twentieth Infantry
twenty two recruits Altogether in tho
first class thero aro 821 officers and
men including members of families of
officers and enlisted men

Crook and Dlx
When the Crook arrived thero was

somo talk that Captain Ankers would
shortlv bo transferred to tho command
or tno urooK ana captain wuuaus oi
the latter transferred to tho Diz Cap
tain Ankers has been in command of
tho big army froightcr for tho past
eigut years just wnat reason tuero
would bo for nn exchange of commands
was not stated Tho list of passengers
aboard lollows

Col F W Mansfield Second Infan
try Col V E Wildor Fifth Cavalry
Aiaj w l liurnhum ana wile Twen ¬

tieth Infantry Chaplain A A Prudcn
and wire Second Infantry tsipt K A
Shuttloworth and wife Second Infan
try Cant P J5 Marquart wifo and
sister Second Iiafantry Capt J A
Harris nnd wife Second Infantry
Cnpt F B Edwards wifo and daugh
ter quartermaster Department uapt
C C Carter wifo and two children
Const Artillery Corps Cnpt W B Gib-
son Second Infantry Cnpt W A
Kent Second Infantry Capt E H
Cook nnd two children Pay Depart
ment --Miss uamule sister-in-la- Cap ¬

tain Cook First Lieut W D Chamber
lain First Lieut J M Cullison First
liieut l J Liauucr ilrst Lieut J u
Kay nnd wife First Lieut F P Jack-
son

¬

First Lieut V G Ball Second
Lieut C H Wright nnd wifo First
Lieut V V Boiler wife and three
children First Lieut L O Matthews
wife Ond threo children nil of Second
Infantry F L Myers father in law
Lieutenant Bollorf First Lieut T H
Cunningham nnd wife Fifth Cavalry
Second Lieut J A McAndrow wifo
and baby Second Lieut I Longanock
cr wifo and son Second Lieut F A
Cook and wife Second Lieut B B
Lincoln wife and son Second Lieut C
I Crockett and wifo all of Second In ¬

fantry First Lieut C R Demmor and
wife Medical Corps Miss A E Brown-
ing with family Lieutenant Demmer
Q E Sanderson foreman and inspector
Q M D Lyman H Blgelow C E and
Supt Constcn Q M D A S Hill nnd
wife clork Q M D J A Hill pay
masters clerk with Captain Cook E
A Bobbins clerk I G Dept Geo II
Robinson chauffeur Q M D Mrs J
A Keisllng and three children family
cleric fcSuus Dopt Miss Columbia
Munds tinined muse with Lieutenant
Itodney Fifth Cavnlry Edward D
Bykcs sgt first class HOj Win Rus- -

spji elect sgt lirst ctass u A U Jas
H Mullius regt sgt maj Second In
fantry Loe Cohen rogt com sgt Guy
Weaver rogt quartermaster sgt Al
bert Jacobs n chf mus band Jas C
Morris batt sgt mnj Geo D 8tutz
man batt sgt maj Peter Convery
col sgt Michaol Malier col sgt Jno
A Dtpp prin mus John P Shrevcs
drum major Richard Lunsford first
sgt A Edw J Cbaisty first sgt B
Win J Schuck first sgt C Jos T Ley
den first gt D Lucius A Miller first
sgt E Jos P Walsh first set F Wal
tor Cliristcnsen first sgt G Herman
Minder first gt H Mrs E D 8ykes
wife sgt first lass H C Mrs J G
Norrls wife batt sgt mojor Mrs B
A Horton wife set Second Infontryi
Mrs J Y Chlsm and two children fain
pvt Second Infantry Mrs C I Kim
broil wife egt Second Infantry Mrs

iaua it rieraon who sgt uccond in ¬

fantry Mrs Mary B van Eman wlfn
egL Second Infantry Mrr J A Mc
Mahnn wife irt Second Infantry Mrfc
Sallle BIaki wife pvt Serond Infan
try Mrs F Ilranstetter and son fain
pvt Second Infantry Mrs T II lint
ion wife pvt Second Infontryi lira
If II Rudolph wifo pvt flecon In
fantry Mrs Illgglns wife igl Second
Jufuiitry

N1JW ITALIAN OAUIHET
IHOIAIDWI OLD MBMBlina

JIOMK MarairaeZoiHllttl hm an
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If ID TRANSIT

IN COMMITTEE

HOUSE MEMUEB3 ZJBTBK

raAiau and BiiAMn or
SYSTEM

TO

At tho meeting called by tho public
land committee of the bouso last night
to givo tbo public at large an oppor
tunity to bo heard on tho propoaal to
extend tho Rapid Transits franchise
until tho year 1050 the apparent senti
ment was in favor of tho bill after cer-

tain material amendments should bo
mado to It

Those opposed to tho measure wero
first given nn opportunity to bo beard
and Link MeCandloss lost no time in
getting the floor and making an ex
tended address covering tho snmo

trround cono over in tho afternoon at
another meeting and which is stated
olsewhere

Ex Governor Carter representing the
Country Club spoko against tho meas-
ure

¬

He admitted that tho Rapid Tran ¬

sit was not so bad as it might bo but
thought it might bo improvod Ho
especially rejoiced that it vras eon
trolled by his friends and neighbors

was

and was not owned by capital bed and entire tho
ists His principal was as and remarks it mignt
yet tho company had not SttblLWV I ft

to wtranco tho Country tha tlc -- nd tho
Club Kuuanu avenue and was rusty and was the mat- -

not suro it intended do Ho tcr and mo

cited Rochester Now York and Bed
lands California as examples of whero
could bo found what other transit com
panies had been only too eager and will ¬

ing to do for country clubs
T Mills Kaimuki spoko against

tbo bill and suggested that tho way to
dctcrmino public sontiment in tho mat-
ter

¬

was to havo a referendum tho same
aa was done in recent plebiscite
or else that It should postponed until
tbo next legislature and in the mean
tlmo the peoplo could think it over and
next fall thoy could send to legis ¬

lature those who favored their views
relative to extending or not extending
too term oi tno trancnise

Central Olub Suggestions
Alblou Clark tho central improve-

ment
¬

club said that his club represent-
ing

¬

all parts of tbo city had held a
mociing in tho afternoon and that it
wns decided that they favored tho ex
tension of franchiso if certain
amendments were made to tho pending
bill

In regard to combustion engines it
was tho idea of the club that these
sould not bo used during tho day un
less it should bo necessary on account
of breakdowns

It was also tho opinion of the club
that tho present provision in regard to
the percentage should remain with the
amendment- But at no time from
and after the first day of July 1917
shall said corporation pay less than two
nnd one half per cent of its gross earn-
ings

¬

to tho government
Tho club also thought that the gov-

ernment
¬

should tho right to amend
or repeal and tno right to purcnaso tno
franchiso at any

Tho club recommended that a public
sorvlco commission bo appointed con-
sisting of the Governor and tho super
intendent ot public worlts nnd tnreo
others to be appointed by the legisla-
ture

¬

whoso duty it would bo to rogu
lnto and nil matters in regard
to schedules extensions nnd rates of
faro

Tho bill should also bo amended to
provido for a five cent fare and nt least
a ten minute schedule to bo maintained
on nil existing lines

Also it wns thought that tho phrase
in tho bill providing that no cars should
bo operated propellod by tho uso of
steam or animal power between tno
scacoast on ono sido and a line drawn
pnrallol thereto opproximatcly a mile
and a half distant therefrom upon the
other side should be changed to read

threo miles therefrom
The club was not opposed to permit

ting tho transit company to transport
froicht over its lines provided it main
tained n uniform schedule nud charged
a uniform rate

Tho members of tho central im-
provement

¬

club said Mr Clark
como from nil over tho town Sev

eral meetings have been held At first
tne members of tne committee appoint ¬

ed to consider this matter wero kind
of kanalua about the extension but
now wo favor it under the amend-
ments

¬

I havo stated
A Home Company

George Smith compnrod tho pres-
ent

¬

Bystem with the old days of tho
tramway system This he said vvus
owned by English stockholders Tho
present system is owned by homo peo-
ple

¬

we know He called attention to
the increasod valuo of property in all
sections of tho city which ho attrib-
uted

¬

largely to tho extension of the
Rapid Transit system If ths corpo ¬

ration has not lived up to its agree
ments he it is not to bo
planned but it is tho fault or nrcll
gence or oversight of those entrusted

tho oiocution of tho laws
C B nemenway rcnrescntlrn the

Bnpid Transit company asked for a
runner opportunity tor the presenta ¬

tion of such views and suggestions as
roicht care to nlnro boforn Urn

committee but aa the chairman could
not assure them that such further pub ¬

lic meeting would be held tho Rapid
Transit people were naked to present
their side of the cose

President Explains
President Peck exploited the uncer

tainty of exactly how far the line would
extend toward tb Country flub by
sfcylug that it was planned to put on
one additional aar for hat run and
that tlm road go jutt oi far aa and
uo farther Dimi the car eeuld make
ibti round trip and at tho tint Mr
1 ten PilmiHm that It wg a matter
that aeuld l dntflfina4 only by an
toUtt iikyJel immwuttmn no

Ht knw juM far tit Mr torn
k and rtra In lltat Uwe

Mi Ioak went at mm long Ik Ighg

tht early htMerr 4 itMRmltlft of h
rwtl and M tW thr were ptnetlMl
ly Ifttetvcnt for th first fiw years In
this eonnMtion he rriattd ttm elrenm
stance of his first meeting with Gov
amor Orler who was then at the head
or a flnnncAlal Iwtltnllon of Honolulu
Mr Ftck wont to him with bonds of
the rapid trnnilt and asked to borrow
fifty cents on tho dollar on them and
tho following colloquy took place l

Yon represent the rapid transit
asked Mr Cirtcr

Vm said Mr IVck
Arc you willing said Mr Carter

to make nn tcrcement tknt yon will
not go into tho lighting business against
the Hawaiian Eleetrle Company

And Mr Peck said that be replied
I dont know anything nbont those

things 1 dont know anything about
the intention of my pcoplo It Is my
duty to borrow eomo moey on theso
bonds

Well sold Mr Carter nnlcss
yon arc willing to talk about tho light ¬

ing proposition I dont want to talk
with you

Want Justice
Mr Peck went at length Into tho

financial history of the company vnd
ondcavorod to show that it not
TPally a paying proposition that in all
tho years since its inauguration it had
paid an nvcrage of only thirty two
thousand dollars annually

AH we ask of tho legislature said
Mr Peck Is justice Without tho
franchise the snmo dlfferenco exists as
botweon a man dead nnd a man living
As far as our abilities no wo Bhall
bo ns just and squaTe with tho public
of Honolulu ns wo have been in tho
past

Mr Ballontyno took n rather gloomy
view of tne rolling stocK and tne roaa

outsido i tho equipment of
plaint that road from hiB

extended the S
line tho of r0Uc rai8 wero

on ho that something
that to so with the trolley wires the

H of

tho
be

tho

of

tho

havo

time

nrbitrato

but

W

said

with

thoy

and

tors in tho cars were obsoloto all these
would soon have to bo replaced This
bo said was ono of the reasons for nsk- -

ing for nn tixtcnsion ox tno xraneniso
in order that tho system might bo re
newed Tho coBt of renewal woiud
leavo loss money to create a Binking
fund account He said that if the
franchiso expires In 1018 it will bo
necessary to set nsiue seventy inousanu
dollars annually to repay tno stoeic
holdors but that if tho pending bill
should pass only seventeen thousand
dollars need bo set aside and the other
fifty thousand or so dollars would bo
available for betterments

Beating Around tho Bush
From four until half past six yester-

day
¬

tho Central Improvement Club had
another session to consider tho Bapid
Transit measure and in that time met
with moro or less obstruction on tho
pnrt of C W Ashford who attempted
nt tho opening of tho meting to defeat
the object of the session nnd at ono
time became violent in replying to Mr
von Damni forgotting parliamentary
usage to such an extent as to thieaten
liim

If you aro going to throw any im-
putations I will bo damned if you
dont regret it young man shouted
Ashford as ho shook his fist at von
Damm I enmo horo with just as
pure motives S3 you and when you
cast any aspersions upon my good faith
as you did you will havo to answer
to mo for it When somo ono sug-
gested

¬

that ho was going n little too
far in his vituperation Ashford s un-
parliamentary reply was

Oh go to tho dovil
--Mr von Damm stood his ground

ngalnst Mr Ashford and tcld him that
ho did not intend to bo bulldozed

Ashford endeavored to have tho
meeting take up tho billboard measure
ns that had beon stated in the order
of business for which tho meeting was
called and tried in various ways to
havo his point supported but ths dis
gusted oven some of his supporters
nnd it was voted down and the rapid
transit matter taken up Also on a
voto th6 action of tho meeting a week
ago to delay tho measure and ask tho
lcgislaturo to appoint a commission to
airango schedules fares etc wob re-
considered

¬

nnd finally after two hours
wiangling the meeting adopted a mo-
tion recommendinc that the rapid
transit be given a franchiso under cer
tain conditions nnd restrictions many
of which bad been presented to the
meeting by von Damm discussed by
President Peck of the company and
finally included in a motion by Dan
Logan under six heads ono of which
was to assure five cent fares within
certain limits and tcn mlnute service
all ovor tho city

Mr Pock stated dunna tno meeting
that within a year and possibly much
less the company would havo a ten--

minute service to Waialao and to
Manoa and possibly to Waialao in tho
noar future or so soon as the new en
gines and boilers were set up so that
ndditionnl power could be supplied for
that purpose

The genernl semso of the meeting was
that tho Rapid Transit was entitled to
tho support of tho central improvement
committee in its request for an exten-
sion

¬

of tho present franchiso but thero
should bo certain conditions Tho mat-
ter

¬

was referred to the legislative com-
mittee

¬

but Colonel McCarthy the chair ¬

man 5f that committee Btated her would
havo nothing further to do with it and
tho matter was accordingly left In the
hands of Messrs von Damm Clark and
James to present to the house commit ¬

tee last night

AMEBIOAN ELECTRICITy
TO BB USED IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY March lO The nov
city of selling American mado electric-
ity

¬

in Mexico will eoon be in actual
operation in El Tigre Bonora An
electric transmission lino Is being con
st rutted from tbo power plnmt of the
Copper Quoen swelter at Douglas Ari ¬

zona to El Tigre alxty five miles This
transmission line will carry 40000
volts and in addition to supplying
power tor operating machinery of tho
mint and ore reduction mils of El
Tlirra dUtriet it will go to supply iwr for Industrial plants at lnwtwiiu
Yiihcl ami other placei The Moxlean
gqreroiflfnt has decided that the tlco
trU current ilioiild b adwJtleJ free of
duly

w

Attorney Clew K Qalnn 4 Mrs
Lbj PattM UtHMWie mm Wtfe

oi mm for
THE SCHOOL BILL

CONDITIONS AT THU QIBXS
INDtTSTUIAL iZK

BHAMXTCX

Of all the schools asking for help
from the present legislature cno of
those most la need of tho same Is tho
Glrla Industrial SchooL You could
hardly bslioro tho conditions existiblo
unices you saw them with your own
eyes It costs nothing to go and look

The very object ot tho institution Is
defeated by omo of the present oxist
ing conditions Is it not tho object
of tho school to tako the girls and
mako them more modest tidy in thoir
habits to give them a good schooling
both in bookloro and housekeeping and
above all to mako thent healthier and
stronger

Is it conducive to modesty to harvo
girls from three to eighteen years of
ago all disrobing and dressing In the
same roomf Is it easy to form a taste
for tidiness when thore is no closet for
drosses or recoptacIo for any little
keepsake or trinket tho girl may be so

fortunate as to possessT Is tho study
j in the school room any moro attrac
tive if you are in your teens and have
to bunch up into a desk mado for tho
kindergarten t Do tho intricate stitches
of lacomaking become any easier when
within ten feet thore aro two dozen
irons hotting on a red hot stovet Is it
healthy for a girl coming from a race
susceptible to tuberculosis to often
have to carry her tray of food for tho
distance of half a block through a pour¬

ing rain and then sit down in wet cloth-
ing

¬

to eat tho meal or to spend an
hour doing her own washing whore tho
pouring rain is beating in back of hcrf

The lovers of the beautiful koa and
other woods who tell sorrowful tales of
the- - appetites of tho pesky little worms
who attack their treasures should tako
ono look at the Industrial school and
for ever after hold their peace The
worms have long ago finished with tho
buihllnrra and are now on the last lap
with all of tho wooden furnishings and
havo given notice that tho next articles
In their demolishing campaign aro to
bo tho iron beds

It may sound laughable but it is no
fun to bo awakened from a sound slcop
to and that you aro slowly slipping
through apaco and to get up nnd find
that ono or two of the legs of your
bed have broken through the floor and
it is hard to return to the land of
droamp when you have no assurance
that tho next time you will not be
awakoned to find yourself and bet
poised on the edge of ono of the tables
in the dining room below Again you
could sieop much easier lr on know
thoro was some sort o a fire escape
from the shell you are in and the fact
thnt you have just seen tho outside
stairway romoved to keep it from re-
moving itself does not help ono littlo
bit

Of cours cold baths aro delightful
in the tropics but a warm bath onco in
a while is not liable to work any harm
to a yonna pirl If you do havo to
take cold baths entirely a shower is
the most invigorating and healthy on
tho cojd bith menu It may be because
wo are behind tho times that you do
not appreciate a showerless shower
bcth

Thofe aro only a few of the overy day
problems there are innumerable others
For instance hero is n regular how
old is Ann puzzler If you have forty
nno girls and six washtubs nnd each of
tho forty one girls must do her wash
Inc rn the samo dav and can not ac
complish it In less than ono hour what
day in the week ii long onongh to permit

the full list to get their washing
on tho linet

Anothor noser is If vou have a
wormcaten building forty years old and
you can not get a carpenter to take
any job of repairing because the noils
refuse to hold ia thin air where will
you find a patent paste guaranteed to
repair tne same buildings

KILO GRAZIERS GO

OUT OF RETAIL

SELLING OF MEATS

Mall Spocial to The Advortiser

HILO March 27 Following in tho
steps of the lato Metropolitan Meat
Company of Honolulu tho Hilo Market
Company has decided to go out of busi
ness ub a retail association On Friday
next March 31 tho Shipnmn Interests
will coose to bo connected with tho
retailing of beef and mutton

This does not mean that the retail
market that haafvr so long existed
is to close The market will continue
to do business just as the Honolulu
concern is doing but a now company
will bo formed and a manager will bo
Installed

Tho wholesale business of slaughter-
ing and delivering beef wilt bo carried
ou by the Bhipmana aud tho samo
standard will be maintained as in tbo
past However tho gruzleri will have
nothing to do with tho butcher shop
that i beyond supplying carcaios of
beef and muttvn

Manager H T Guard of the IIIlo
Market Co will anutne tho manager
thin of the new wholeeale couiiany
an J be will then be relieved of aI the
worry attendant ou running a retail
busineM Heversl new have been
mentioned in regard to the taking oyer
it tka ratalj djwrtmewt but it Ii nvt
yet klwws ffbe will beeowi mwwtt

Tie kLuuk lu tb Ililo tumtmm
We all for tit mut m tke auaawr

CatnAU e4MnTl V WlwrWattMM w the Ull a w t t

all kit Hew to that hupariaal mtlon
Manager Hoard af tfc new company
willto folly oecttpfol with the carta of
the larger foscera and although It will
seem ctrxngo not to leo hit efceery face
around the marstt all the time be will

t 11 bo much lu evidence aa tho rep¬

resentative of tho ranchers
ii ii i

PEARY COMMISSIONED
AS A BBAB ADMXBAXi

WASHINGTON March B0 Bobcrt
E Pearyt tho Notth Polo discoverer
today received his rcar admlrnlshlp be¬

ing commissioned civil engineer with
the rank of rear admiral the commis
sion dating from tho day of his dis-
covery

¬

BKETJMATIO FAINS
Whon you havo rheumatism in your

foot or instep apply Chamberlain a Pain
Balm and you will get quick relief It
costs but s trifle Why suffer For sals
by all dealers Benson Smith Co
Ltd agents for HawaiL

WILD RUMOR OF

TO

GALVESTON Texas March 30

It is rumored hero that tho war depart
ment intends to order twenty compan ¬

ies of Coast artillery to Honolulu
withdrawing them at once from east¬

ern posts Tho rumor is unconfirmed

Thoro is probably very slight foun-
dation

¬

if any nt nil for tho above
report which by the way is the first
sent out by tho Associated Press deal ¬

ing with possible military movements
Hawniiwards Thero is nothing that
twenty companies of Coast artillery
could do here Tho existing batteries
would not requiro anywhero near that
number of gunners The Fort Bugor
mortars aro partially manned but
thero aro no artillerymen at Fort
Kamehamcha whore two twolvo inch
rifles aro mounted Tho other coast
defenses exist only in the preparation
stago thus far Thero aro no guns
mounted at Fort Do Bussy and tho
mortar battery at Pearl Harbor will
not bo ready for mounting tho Bhell
fircrs for many months Tho defenses
at Fort Armstrong consist of two lit-
tlo

¬

four inch guns tho sole purpose of
which is to defend tho mine field

For the purposo of providing funds
for carrying on forestry work in the
various counties in more than a spas-
modic

¬

manner a bill was introduced in
tho house yesterday by Representative
Kellinoi providing for tho setting asida
of cortain funds for tho uso of tho
board of agriculturo nnd forestry and
segregating tbo funds derived from
each county as follows

Section 1 Ton per contum of tho
receipts from public lands in cah coun-
ty

¬

or city and county other than tho
proceeds of sale of tho samo are hereby
set aside as a special fund for the pur¬

pose of carrying on of forestry work in
tho various counties or city and
county

Section 2 The treasurer of tho
Territory shall keep tho amount of
money derived under section 1 as n spe-
cial

¬

deposit in tho treasury for tho
purpose indicated in said section cod
shall under no circumstances allow it
or any part thereof to bo used for
any other purposo tlinn to pay drafts
which may be drawn by such officer or
officers nsmny be by law authorized to
draw the same

Section 3 Tho special fund men ¬

tioned above shall bo expended under
the auspices of tho board of agricul-
ture

¬

and forestry on tbo condition that
ns much as is received from any conn
ty or city and county shall bo expend ¬

ed in said county or city and county

RESIGNATION I0EA

ST PETERSBURG March 18 Tho
recent seizure of tho papers of a great
Amoricaa manufacturing concern with
branches in Russia may resuH in such
n scandal as will shako Russian so ¬

ciety to her center
Since Premier Stolypin began his

anti graft campaign ho has stirred up
ji powerful opposition which baB very
seriously threatened his position Rus ¬

sia officialdom is honeycombed with
graft Even China whero tho selling
of official favors has been developed
into a profession is not far ahead of
BusBia It has long bcon notorious
that even members of tho imperial
family have been out after their
bit as ft Tammany man would put it
No concern doing business with tho
government could escape tho grafter

M Stolypin is a fighter and ho
found that in order to keep hts own
bead he bad to havo absolute proof
against high placed grafters and ho
must work in tho usual Russian man
ner to get It Uo not only lelced tho
papers of tho American concern bit
tbo Iioutea of a number of high o
flUU have bin searched with the re
mit that the prime minister bai er
cured iMORtrovertlble evidence of tbo
crookodncK of pome of the highest in
the ni

H be deelJa to me It there will bn
n oximwro of oRIoImI rottemiew such
as Um wr been teen in luropa

It way be there will bo no imbll
isWMnre If omthUtu to tbo ulnns to
JaUilirti rfu whteb M stiy

pin Ves ia vlw I t prwl



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WIL1HELP YOU

W malto fertilizer ror every produot
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Let us
know too purpose for which you front
soil helps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Tlico Hi Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

AcsumulaUd Funds 1871000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction oi tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tjieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

Tie Famous Tourist Route oi the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian fiesorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Across Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Gommlssionjerctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of 8t Lnni
Blake Bteam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mation Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kobala Sugar Ca

mm 01 h
ns

IW
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAXD TJ1 CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15759202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
B D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O O Fuller Assistant Oasheir
B MeCOrriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke B D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E P Bishop
F W Maefarlane J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo E Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
01 uaniung

JTJDD BLDQ FORT 8T
COMMERCIAL AND SAVDJCIB DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fir
Insurance
Agents

0ural Zasuranco Agents reprwwtisjr
New England Mutual Life J cwanes

vompany or notion
Aetna Firs Imuranco Co

-A-TTHNTION
W litro Jut necptd lk Agtney

Bd
tm rtmttot vmmriim u t

ffeeiftlX lit SUrif Md
fbm twfl J iwi the SM
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SENATOR 15 NOT

COMING FOP 001
REOBtnTEB BAYS IX IS UP TO

PLANTERS TO SEE HIS
BATSE Oil QUIT

From Wednesdays Advorttior
A cablegram mi rocofvod yesterday

evening that tho Senator nn American
steamship of 1830 tons which formorly
was in the passongor sorvica between
San Francisco and Puget Sound ports
cleared yesterday from San Francisco
on a mysterious voyago to Honolulu It
is suspected that sho is coining to hqlp
transport to tho mainland the laborers
recruited by some of tho labor agents
who have recently been operating in
this Torrltory

Sevcnty flvo of theso laborers ito al
ready in quarantine booked for pajssago
on tho Wilhelmlna today One hun-
dred

¬

and forty aro scheduled to dopart
on tho Sierra and two hundred and
fifty are expected to Icavo on tbo Korea
on Friday

jn order to arrive at mo exact status
of affairs in this matter of rccrultlna
labor for tho mainland and to endeavor
to determine what has been dono and
what js likely to bo dono n representa ¬

tive of Tho Advortlscr called upon
Frank B Craig tho labor recruiting
agent in Honolulu Mid was given tho
first interview given to any nowspaper
in tho city

Cabled for Information
In tho first idace Mr Craiir disclaim

ed any other knowledge of the mission
of the Senator than ho gleaned from
the columns of an evening newspaper
which he said Beomed to know more
about it than he Ho stated that ho
had cabled his principals for informa-
tion

¬

concerning the steamer
MzCraig very frankly said that ho

was here Tecruiting labor for tho sal
man canneries of Alaska and that to
had come here for the reason that ho
and his principals had understood from
articles emanating from the press of
Honolulu and residents hero that tho
planters association was much dissat ¬

isfied with the Filipino laboTersthat
thoy wore sorry that these laborers had
ever been imported and would bo very
giaa to get na or tnem 11 was aiso
his understanding ho said that a largo
number of Filipino laborers wcr idle
In this connection Mr Craig called
attention to tho fact that the represen ¬

tative from Hilo has introduced in tho
house a bill to bar further Filipino im ¬

migration As this class of laborers
did not seem to bo desired on thn Is ¬

lands and would servo the purposes of
the canneries he came here for the pur ¬

pose of offering them inducements to
govto Alaska1

See tho Raise
From tho point of view of the labor

agent he is here on a perfectly legiti-
mate

¬

business The proposition is very
simple and clearcut It is simply this
Tho salmon canneries offer better in-

ducements
¬

to laborers than are offered
by tho plantations and they aro per-
fectly

¬

within their rights in doing so
Tho way to meet this competition is for
tho plantations to see the raise

When ho came here Mr Craiir says
he was told that the people would hang
lels about his neck when he lef tr on ac-

count
¬

of being tho means of ridding
the Islands of a class whom he under ¬

stood were not wanted here On tho
contrary he feels bo has not been given
a fair deal and tint wrong motives
have been imputed to him

No Contracts
On his arrival here Mr Craig says

ho was first introduced to Deputy
Sheriff Rose and that Rose introduced
him to a iilipino who gave him the in-
formation

¬

be was seeking This Fili-
pino

¬

ho Instructed to mako inquiries
amonc his countrymen and find out
how thoy would receive propositions to
go to Alaska but the man was in-
structed to make no agreements or con
tracts with them In fact no con
tracts have even now been mado with
any of the men who have agreed to
go They bavo been offered better in
ducements than are offered them horo
and tho agreements made orally Mr
Crate says will be complied with

Soon after his arrival here Mr Craig
was aavised that he must obtain a li ¬

cense as labor agent He went to the
city treasurer and paid in the amount
demanded for u license and obtained a
receipt therefor and was instructed to
return in a couple of hours when his
license would 00 ready On his Te
turn bo was Informed that they could
not issue tho license that it was tho
function of tho territorial treasurer
His money was therefore returned to
him Then he said he went to tho
ofllco of the treasurer of the Territory
and applied for and received his
license

After the liconse was issued ho bogan
his campaign to obtain Filipinos Ho
states that he especially endeavored to
onlist those men who were not doing
uuyiuiug

Doesnt Know Ogawa
Mr Croie denied any knowledge of

another labor agent a Japanese named
Ogawa nnd that be is absolutely cer-
tain

¬

that this man is not working for
his principals although Ogawa s license
was issued on the same day or tbo day
after he received his authority to re-
cruit

¬

men Ho states that he has seen
Ogawa only once and would not havo
rrcgonized him then had he not beon
pointed out to him and that he has
never spoken to tbo Japanese neither
Iik cays does he know nor has ho any
connection with Lorrin Andrews

Catbcsrt Consulted
After some of the ywpapor had

made statements to tho effect that he
hml no authority to pursue his work
oven though be had his license Mr
Craig says that ho bf camo uncertain as
to his status and went to City Attorney
CafliMH Who told hint that While lis
took the stand tbirt Craig really bad
no lcl license to dp business herr
numthclwrn ha uld consider that ho
Old havo a legal Ume until the at ¬

torneys Gltlte nodded him fo iheeon
Irsry ft far Mr Crslg wye he bw
rIVd so Hj4flatlsn rpn tho tity

Jl y thai he kM mt b4 Mwl
mtmUm M4 mmutMt for any

CUmmM mnm lutf for tba
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AND HES RAY

WASHINGTON1 Mareh Ik
With rings On his fingers nnd
bells on his toes tho Japanese
war scare has been cavorting all
day tho prettiest thing in the
whole situation of nrmy mobili ¬

sation on tho Rio Qrsude
He isnt popular no ono xo

gards him as anything but a
phantasm got op for a purposai
thoro is not a foreiga diplomat
in Washington who docs not
ridicule blm as a fake so far
as he Is a factor In tho Mexican
situation But tho Japancso
war scaro and his bray wero
heard all day long today
throughout tho land

f

f

f-f

mon canneries in Alaska Tho men
whom he hns obtained havo been most ¬

ly Filipinos with a sprinkling of Porto
Means a few others but no Japancso

No Return Promised
Mr Craig stated that tho laborors

wero employed only for tho season
which is of rather indefinite duration
it commonccs in a fow weeks and runs
until the first freeze somotlmo in Octo-

ber
¬

No promises havo been made to
those men to return thorn to tho Is
lands nor indeed to transport thorn
from Alaska when the season is closed

Iiclativo to the laborers schedulod
to sail on the Wilhelmlna tho Sierra
and tbo Korea this weok Mr Craig
dcnlod that all of these wero bis mon
Ho denied having four hundrwl of
these people or anvthlne like that
number

In reeard to tho wanes to bo paid
in tho canneries ho said that thoy wore
much higher than the wages paid on
tno xsianas uxact ligures bo reiusea
to divulge

Only Honolulu Men
Ho also stated that ho had not been

enlisting laborers off tho island of Oa
hu nor indeed had ho mado any ar¬

rangements with metk outside of tho
city of Honolulu

In reply to tho question as to how
long be expected to remain on tho Is ¬

lands Mr Craig said that he did not
know that ho hoped to leavo on the
Korea but whother ho did so or not
was n matter of circumstances not of
his making

Why So Weak

Kidney Troubles May Be Sapping
Your Life Away Honolulu

People Have Learned
This Fact

When a healthy man or woman be ¬

gins to run down without apparent
cause becomes weak languid depress
ed suffers backache headache dizzy
spells and urinary- - disorders kidney
weakness may- - be tho causo of it all
Keep tho kidneys well and thoy will
keep you well Doans Backache Kid
ney Pills euro sick kidneys and keep
them well Can Honolulu readers de¬

mand further proof than tho following
statement

Mrs Mary Campbell professional
nurse 1312 Jackson street Philadelphia
Pa says I was a victim of kidney
disease for five years and during that
time I doctored and tried every kidney
remedy I knew of but to no avail The
kidney secretions wero unnatural and
caused me much annoyance I was un
able to rest well and as the result my
neoitn oecamo so oadly run down that
I could not attend to my duties A
friend finally recommended Doans
Backache Kidney Pilis to me and I be ¬

gan their use I was surprised and de
lighted by the good results I received
I highly recommend Doans Backache
Kidney Pills to other kidney sufferers

Doans Baekache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Bemember the name Doans and
take no substitute

H

i LEGISLATORS BREAK LOOSE IN
I

AMENDMENT CRAZE ON
EXEMPTIONS

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Diversified industries was the causo

of considerable diversified fun in
tho houso yesterday when H B 01
camo up for third reading This bill

encourages by exempting from tax
ation for several years all land ana
tools used in the growing of cotton to-
bacco

¬

rubber copra and sisal Tho
sisal was Included by an amendment
yesterday introduced by Representative
Yates The bill itself was introduced
by Representative Williamson and
fathored by Representative Towse

Following tho amendment by Yates
eame one by Sholdon to Include straw ¬

berries roses papayas grapes and a
few other things Then Corrca pro ¬

posed that rice be included and mado
an eloquent talk on how important this
Industry waB in tho Islands but now it
was losing ground slnco tho taxes had
gono up and tho water had gone down

Fernandez thought it would bo a
tgood thing to include lemons and sub- -

muted an amendment to that effect
By this Jlmo somo of the delegates wero
laughing to heartily that thoy could not
bear tbo latest smendment Then tho
man from Hilo got up and movod that
the amendments bo tabled

Everybody wanted to vpto for their
own but tor none of the other amend ¬

ments Mitt tho result that they were
all lost exeept the one on sisal which

ied by an independent vote btforofbe other amendments had been mode
ffo now that the entQuragtiuont is

made It ii hoped by tho tigrleultural
MHimlttrt of ho U9ui that these In ¬

fant twliutrlM will hum tier Utkvt
wn ilfitfs HiU to Justify the mi
f tb Territory doing wlfhwtt ik

Mtl tIM

MAUI AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY OFFICERS

PAN FHANGIBCO March 7 At th
ofllees Of Alexander and Baldwin tho
annual meetings of several sugar com
panies represented hero by that firm

woto held
Haiku Sugar Company H P Bald ¬

win president S M Damon vice pres
ident J P Cooko treasurer 15 E
Paxton secretary D B Murdoch audi
tor Board of directors II P Bald
win J P Cooke 8 M Damon O II
Atherton O H Dickey

Pala Plantation HP Baldwin pres
ident M Damon vlco president J
P Cooke troasuror E K Paxton sec
retary D B Murdoch auditor Hoard
of directors H P Baldwin J P
Cooke S JI Damon u 11 Atherton
J Wntorhouso

Mnui Agricultural Company II P
Baldwin president S M Damon vice--

president J 1 vooko treasurer w
O Smith socretary D B Murdoch
auditor Board of managors II P
Baldwin J P Cooko J Watorhouse S
At Damon w o unutn v u uicKoy

J P Cooko treasuror of tho Haiku
Sugar Company reports assets of 1- -
0S540Ut33 liabilities Of 91GUU0UO
capital stock nnd surplus of 185

45003 Profits for tho year 101O aro
placed at 10183830 proceeds from
sales of roal estato at 015 and ex¬

penses of 237 30 general oxpenso and
11 per cent dividends or 105000
with a1 small balance carried to surplus
account

Treasurer Cooke of Pain Plantation
reports assets of 252353033 liabili-
ties

¬

Kt 2250000 capital stock and
surplus of 27553033 Profits in tho
copartnership arc placed at 24725740
jJiviaonas i per cent aniountcu iu

247500
Tho Maul Agricultural Compariy tho

copartnership has canceled a debt of
22590059 during tho year 1010 ac ¬

cording to Troasurer Cooko s roport
and has a credit balance of moro than

CO00 with the agents Assotu aro
placed at 005709250 and liabilities
at 407580052 with a suhplus of 1

08120198
Tho total receipts for sugar less

marketing expenses nto placed at z
17347351 and receipts from other
sources at mora than 30000 Expendi¬

tures wore 172312207
Tho Maui Agricultural Company is

made up of tho following sugar es ¬

tates Iaia plantation Haiku Sugar
Company Knlialinui plantation Maka
wno plantation and Kntlua plantation

H A Baldwin manager of tho Maui
Agricultural Company says that tho
1011 crop 8J far has fallen under the
estimate the dry fall and nlmost con-
tinuous

¬

winter rains having set back
the crop noticeably It lias taken nn
avoragc of 801 tons of cano to produco
a ton of sugar

Ho estimates tho crop at about 29
000 tons The 1912 crop ho says is
very promising 1833 acres of plant and
2500 acres of ratoons bavins been cul
tivated The usual acreage will bo cul
tivated lorjtne mis crop

The manager Bays that tho ranch do
partment has grown to bo a profitable
branch of-- tho plantation Tho cotton
experiments are still uncertain tin ac
count or tbo exponse of hand picking

Manager Baldwin adds that only
forty five acres of rubber were planted
at Nahlku and bo plans to cease plant ¬

ing thoro for tho present Littlo tap-
ping

¬

has been done or will bo dono this
year

L BILL

I
UPPER HOUSE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho Chillingworth Bchool bill provld

ing for an automatic appropriation for
tcacherB and making careful provision
for special biennial nppopriations for
construction and repairs was passed vn
second reading in tbo senate yesterday
morning and will come up for third
reading tomorrow when It will bo
finally passod by tbo upper houso if
tho present sentiment of the members
continues

Tho bill is tbo first important work
to be completed by tho senate tho
Judd immigration bill the committco
banking bill and the Faircbild tax bill
being littlo advanced with the possible
exception of tbo former Ono of tbo
best speeches of tho senate this ses
sion was mado by Chillingworth on tho
scnooi mil

Tho ways and means committee
on tbo bill yesterday making

amendments in tbo salary list but
recommending under a misapprehension
that it pass on third reading believ ¬

ing that it bad passed second on tho
report of tho educational committco

The salary totals as passed on tho
commit too a report yosterday aro as
follows
Salary of superintendent 7200
Sala rlea of office force and gen ¬

eral expenses 23200
Traveling expenses inspector of

schools 1600
School supplies 40000
Special salaries 13200
Lahninaluna 20000
Territorial Normal School 1800
Boys Industrial School 25000
Girls Industrial School 12000

Under the heading of Special
Fond the following amendments were
made

Repair and maintenance of buildings
nnd grounds labor on repair work mm
terlnli maintenance and janitor eor
vice of
Schools of Hawaii 40000
Schools of Maul 18000
SehooU of UuUu 33000
Schools of Kauai 30000 103000
1nrnituru nnd fixture 18197

CHOLERA
WIim dialers Is preteat in the com

munity Ujs CLmmliftf Iains Colic
Cbolns una Plarrbu Rwiisdy oh the
first uHBaUfKl 0ms ef the bwl
a4 Ik ttk my b kkl in IU
lblptwiy

Cllfi

SSSta rjqiwfrwsilBsesgs

GES BON
WHO BIO FRAUD

DEPUTY AUDITOR TAKES TJP PROPOSAL TO ELECT A STREET
CAUSE OF SISTER ALLEGED TO SUPERINTENDENT LOBES

HAVE BEEN CHEATED ON OLOSB VOTE

From Thursdays Advertlsor
A somewhat sensational suit has botn

Started by papors filed in tho circuit
court alleging fraud on tho part of
Attorney J Alfred Mngoon in procur-
ing

¬

from Mary Catherine Lloyd sister
of Deputy Auditor Lloyd a deed of Honolulu Tho bill nrovldlnn-- for this
trust to her entlro estato valued at now officer by oloctlon was Introduced
20000 in TCturn for which it is assort

cd tht ho allows hor but 50 por
month

TUo petition is brought by James W
Lloyd and requests tho court to ap-

point a guardian for his sister Tho
claims of tho petitioner as they will
bo advanced in court aro basod on tho
fact that Miss Lloyd granted Mngoon a
trust deed under alleged infiuenco at
a time when deprived of any assist
anco from her family and incompotcnt
to net lor horscn

According to tho petition sho Is
of tho ago of thlrty-nlno- - years and is
ot iecuio anu aistracica mina
and is posscssod of real and personal
estate estimated at 20000 nnd that

ono J Alfred Magoon with full
knowledge of said mental Incompe-
tency fraudulently procured and in ¬

duced her to transfor to him a
largo tract of proporty situato in tho1

phrasoology i0 8Iitak P6
lognl form Is hitter tho wanted to from Its In
charges set tho statements that troduccr Itlco nddod that tho

petitioners attorney Says will bo f countr wanted thoy
advanced in court back it up nro 8UOula but to
still wasto his ovor something

According tho MIbs Lloyd thoy want
was a tlmo when sho Uoth Sheldon and opposod

with her mother gono to BnoP thoro was a call for
live hor own and when hor Fornandoz to bis Fornan
lirntlicra nil nlionnf iuttn dcz stated there was too much DOl--

Siberia with Atkinson and in work and bill
tho othors on Maul and In San Fran
CISCO

Sho wns taktn to Magoon according
to dnja said bo roady- - to present In
courtfwith the statement that it would
bo best for her to givo him tho control
of her propory through a trust doed
Sho claims to hiwo demurred but thoy
insisted and sho finally signed the deed

Under tho terms tho trust deed
which
nn exhWI cmUnrum commtttoo

Kth A1 tho cntbvhlck had in faor ofof the
grantor Lloyd and does not havo
to make an accounting to any person
or the court

Lorrin Andrews roproscnts tho peti-
tioner

PERSISTENT COLDS
Thoro is no reason why a cold should

hang on for weeks or until somo ehronlc
thioat or lung troublo is developed and
it will not if you take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy By its remarkable
cures of colds that remedy has from a
small beginning acquired a world wldo
salo and use You may know that a
remedy that has constantly grown in
favor and popularity for almost forty
years has than ordinary merit
For sale by all dealers Benson Smith
Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

JAPANESE ARE

LEFT TB

SEATTLE March 17 Heavy fail-
ure

¬

In the woolen and cloth trade In
thoso noes followed

tho Wada and firms nro ro
ported in Japanese mail advices
brought by steamship Sudo Moru
which arrived from Yokohama today
Each of tho two failures mentioned in-

volved
¬

half a million dollars
Marooned and loft perish of star-

vation
¬

six plumo gatherers
havo been found dead on Saipan Island
in the Carolines Thoy hired by
Shiinizu brothers of and sent to
gather plumugo and feathers six being
left by tho schooner Mnru on
Saipan and on Guam In
October the six men whoso food
hod given out and who woro ill with
beriberi signaled to tho Torn Mnru
to be taken off but no notice was
taken and tho schooner returned to
Japan On February 8 tho again
visited the island and found six
corpses with a lettor charging the com-
pany

¬

with lea vine tho mon to die of
i starvation
I

I1IISII

OF SPECIAL BRAND

As a of a Kauai luau the
one served to a ien by John O
Lane in beautiful homo on Millor
street yesterday noon pieces tho Kau-
ai

¬

brand in tho front rank of insldo
luaus To mention names of ho
dishes served would be run tho
gamut of all tho delicacies of tbo Ha ¬

waiian cuisine wm an exceedingly
affair and one to be romoin

all present
Tho luau was tho outcomo of tho trip

of a number of representatives to Kmi
al last week while somo tboso who
woro have gono wero held there
busJaou and could not get away Bo

was not only a a sample but
cm a pontponod luau that tbo guests
nut down to tho Juueh

It was it jolly party nnd many a
good story was told as to imlile
work of tho legislature with moro than
ono joke on iiiomUm present nnd M
ent with pit especially good one on
the elmplnlii The guwti ot Mr La no

81sfker Jf L Jlolileln j Jr
Cmwn Cotiw Iporge H Mud
dy Oiatiw W J fljteldea
mt4 H L pwliw
Wwxlwsrd end A 1 MseKsye

flTnPflH

QAHU DELEGATE a

DIVIDE ON BILL

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Members of tho Oahu delegation

wero put on record yesterday by tho
representatives from tho otbor Islands
in regard to the election of a superin
tendent of streets and highways for

Roprosontatlvo Fernandez and prac
tically took all power ovor the roads
out of the of tho board of super ¬

visors and vested it in tho proposed
superintendent

Opposition to tho bill dovolopcd early
in tho discussion of tho houso which
wont into tho committco of tho wholo
with Representative Waiaholo as chair ¬

man Williamson stated that tho roads
ns woll as tho schools should bo taken
out of politics but ho did sot soom to
think this was tho way to do it

After somo desultory discission Rop-
rosontatlvo

¬

Rico ot Kauai moved thnt
tho committco of tho wholo hso and

to tho houso that tho bill
bo tabled But this summary action
was opposed nnd Rico temporarily
withdrew bis motion

Spook Out Oentlemenl
Alfonso and Kawowohl both Insisted

I that tho members of tho Oahu uolegn- -

While tho cold of tho out bu1 blil
In thoy hoar

forth If peoplo
tho lls tho bill

to BPcnk out ho fused
more so if true as Btated time that

to story li
approached at had Kawowohl

quarrclod and action and
on proporty dof ond bill

vm inmm thnt
in A L C Itlcs road that this

to

of

Miss

tho

to

woro
Toklo

Tora
eight Island

vessel

tho
to

It

itrcd by

to

it

the

tt
A JtlM

Ilv R

hands

was intended to tako tho Toad depart
ment out of politica and placo tbo
powor In tho hands of tho pooplo

For a timo nono of tho otbor Oaha
men wore anxious to got into tho ring
and Coney remarked sarcastically
if thoy did not want to speak thoro was
no way tho house could inako them

Por Political Machine
Then A L CastloRepresentativetb0 PiiU0n of tho judiciary

donth tabling

more

SIK

last

sample

by

M
WsiHbolo

by

recommend

tho bill mado tho address which killed
the measure

This bill stated Mr Castle
would crcnto tho most powerful polit-

ical
¬

machine over scon in this Terri-
tory

¬

Tho bill docs not ovon provide
that this proposed superintendent shall
bo a compotont man and ho could bo
Blmply a political grafter Croatng
this new office and taking 2400 away
from tho rqadwork would bo equal to
tho pay of 2 a day for 1200 mon

Honolulu docB not want any moro
officers for it has enough now and
this superintendent of public ronds
would simply appoint engineers under
him to do tho work something which
tho board of supervisors can do at this
timo Tho logislatlvo committee of thb
board camo before tho committro and
is against the bill

Fernandez again defended his bill
stating that tho supervisors tried to
got all tho powor themselves while the
bill puts it up to tbo people

Oct All tbo Power
ATcher held that if such a superin-

tendent
¬

was ho would soon got
all tho power and control tho fupor
visors

Rico again moved thnt the committee
as a wholo recommend that tho bill bo
tabled and a oall wns mado for tho

Japan tho most serious being of ayes and Thin although
Matsut

Japanese

guests
his

of

wii

that

elected

not according to Hoylo in committco of
the wholo and tho vote was fifteen to
twelve as follows

Ayes AffonBO Archer Castle Conov
Cooke Huddy Long Marcalliuu Mo
anauli Rico Ricard Sholdon Tavnres
Wntkins and Williamson

Noes Cockott Correa Fernandez
Hale Kanokca KnwnuUon Knwewobh
Kellinol Mahoo Makokau Towse and
Yates

Tho bouse immodlatoly reconvened
tlio report was mado and the bill was
tauiea

H

SPLITS OVER BILL

Roprosontatlvo Alfonso of Hilo
fought a hard fight in behalf of H B
No 100 which adds an extra senatorial
district to tho county of Hawaii Ho
had only Roprosontatlvo Kawowohl to
help him and tho two stuck to their
guns to tho last and went down with
colors flying

Tho Qahu delegates and thoso from
tho other islands wanted to bear from
tholluwall members as to tbo bill bo
foio thoy votod They did but it was
not particularly strong talk for tho bill
that oozed out of tbo Hawaii delega ¬

tion Except from AiTonio and Kawo ¬

wohl
When it camo to a final vote on the

hill all waited until tho Hawaii mom
burs had voted and when it was seen
that thoy wero for tho most part
against it tho hill was killod

GERMAN INSTRUCTOR TO
TURKISH ARMY KILLED

CONSTANTINOPLE Turkey March
28 Col Yon Sehlicbtlng Ooruun mili
tary Instructor to the Turkish army
was today hot and Instantly killed by
pu Albaulau soldier out of roveuge for
a reprimand

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative nromo Quinine
TaWbU All clrukKiaU refund
the money if it fulls to cyjre
H W Groves ignatur 11 on
capIi box

3
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Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs arc bad enough to
be sure But its often the lit-

tle
¬

hacking tickling persistent
cough that means the most
especially when there is a his-

tory
¬

of weals lungs in the family
What should be done Ask your
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if this med-
icine

¬

has his full approval for
throat and troubles Then
do as he says

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

ftprtlbDrlC AytrColn Viu USA

1IMmIsV

LIT

It iMNHta

lung

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mllSiilm
Trad Maims

cbiqns
Copyrights c

Oldest ftfrencr for ccunnffpatanu
Co recetra1aunu taken tnrouan Aiann a i

vrcial luMca without cburae la tba

Scientific Jfntericati
X bandsomelr lllnatratea weetlT lanreeteir
cmlollon of anr Klentino Journal irrnu a
iar IoarmonUjjIL Bold brail nowxlealem

MUNH Co38Dh- - New York
Eriocii can 63 V BU Wublnuton D C

BUSINESS 0AKD8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
ot every iscrlptlon made to

ordor

Honolulu Monument Works
LIMITED

Successors to
SHAW SEVILLE

King St near Alakea
Phono 3085 P O Box 491

PARTY MEASURE IS
TO

Senator Robinson Introduced a bill
in the senate yesterday providing for
the turning over of all liquor liconso
fees to tho treasuries of tho various
counties It Was read by title and
Senator 0 Brown insisted that it bs
rend In full evidently suspicious that
a bill in regulation of intoxicating
liquors rnlght conceal a joker

Senator Iiobinson objected to this
which only nindo it more certain that
Brown wanted to hnow After some
discussion it was discovered that the
bill vns one of the Bepubllcnn party
measures and It passed first reading
and was referred to tho printing com
mittee It simply provides for tho
liquor liconso fees in the county in
which tho license is issued going to tho
county treasury

TOO MUCH LICENSE

Houso bill number 150 camo up In

rhosennte for second reading yester-

day It providcs for tho regulation ot
billiard halls and bowling alleys and
imposes a license fee of 25 a year
But there wob a sudden hitch in its
nassnee

Overbackwould Pattortonto punglo up that quarter of a century
Hurei was tiio answer

Then Senator Baker wanted to know
if the Volcano House would have to
nay a license Sure was tho answer
but less Nobody epoko
for the littlo fellow who was
a living out of a table or two But
on account of tho Young and Volcano
hotels action on tho bill was deferred

Senate Bill No 108 providing for a
license fee to bo paid by emigrant

and for their a bond of
25000 passed secood reading In tho

senate yesterday and wm
the juulcltfy uiiimlltou after eoino
tbing of a fluM oo tho bill bud do
veloped

Mutator Uuker hold that lbi bill
wiHifil do away wltl the freeilom of
lljo UUerlnif bIim in tbU Territory am
iAPi tlnf do rferr4 tlio com
wJftM t H8 vMb Hut I vmi vpli

nillliDRHWib uid tMt tliirp wss
t hurrv mn tlw i m It wiiji tipt

ftnmv fid wovej lliRt it mm
iw rtmwvif ini gu U ju4Jtry
rotumtltv Md Mtla wm tkn bmUdd

t- - i lifvfll If

mWMummiimam
ummim wnl
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nMARINE REPORT
Merchants Enaais

- iKdwsrd P hoey II Belefcer Mr A

Franco Sailed March U At Mjj
lioraon A Mi m a 8 Lnn for Honolulu pink Mm n K lien ni nnd ehlld

wcanfMny mmcii zw E iY iirn ft s ihk r8nn FrnnelMo Bulled Mnroh AS
H b Honntor far Honolulu

Sn Francisco
S a America Morn

-B- alled March M ot
PORT OF

ARRIVED
Tuesday March 28 1011

M N 8 6 Ilyndes from Soattle
8 a m

Wcdncsdny March 2D
Str Olaudine from Illlo and WftY

ports 5 a in
Str W Q Hall iroiii KnUBUnorts

330 n m f
U S A T Croolc from San Frnndico

i
Rlday March 30

P M S S Korea from Yokohama
G p m

DEPABTED
Str Maun a ICcn for Ililo and way

ports 10 n in
Str Klnau for Kauai ports 5 p mt
Str MUtahola for ilolokni nnd

Maui ports 5 p in
8tr Iwnlani for Mahukona and Na

poopoo 12 noon
Str Likcliko for Funaluu 12 noon
M N S 8 Wilholmina for San Fran- -

ciso 10 a m
O H bicrrn lor San iTanclsco

1030 a m
Str Helenc for linwail ports 4 p m
Str V G Hall for Kauai ports C

p m
Am scur liaurcnco ward lor Miu- -

way a m

PABSENOEBS

Arrived
Per str Clnudino from Hilo and way

ports J J Aylward P Dodgo and
wife E 8 McKcon W Henry Geo
O Cooper Mrs Kniwiaea Ah Chan
Mrs A Aldcn W Kaai A Pombo Dr
W D Baldwin C J Schocntng Mrs
Crcmcr Miss K Boycs II Morimatsu
Awamura Hilda J Carreira S Kawa ¬

saki Funaoka Major Winslow and
wife Colonel Biddlo Mrs Voolircs S
Weinzhelmer Mrs Blddlc

Per str W G Unit from Knual ports
March 29 Ed Dekum Bov W E Pot
wine H Kahclc Jns JC Kula and flvo
on deck

Dopartod
Per str Mauna Kca for Maui nnd

Hawaii ports March 28 Mrs It O
Bayless J F Woods Mrs F A Baylor
G II Brown A W Bertcoux Jas P
Hewitt Carl Smith Miss Mist Miss
Atkins Capt Chas Clilttendon and
wife II W M Mist Mnstcr Mist II
P Wood nnd wife J F Mnin J 0 II
Lubkon F L Wilson Tns Arthur J

rBomhardt Chas Gay G J Waller B
Je Vnn Ducson and wjio Uavld Adam
--Mrs Adams v it JNouoy nnd wuo V
Lovstod T L McNeil P Coyno 0
Akana If Hamura and wifo Sam Par
ker John A Atna w S vlhang M
8kinner II C Wnldron O Soronron
D B Murdoch B B Dodge and wlfo
Judgo Ocomcr Goo Adams J P
Winnc M Tj Woodman F E Atkin ¬

son Mrs Shlgcta E II Bowcn 8 P
Bartley J C Espy and wifo A Hall
Mr Aona W H Boers Miss Lalnkea
Mrs Lalnkea Mrs Devcrson Mrs A
Horner Miss A F E MaynaTd Mrs
C B Molcan Tung Choy F Nntloy

Per str Miknhnln for Maui and Mo
lokai ports March 28 F Sourelfold
Mr Thompson Kowikn D Kewikn
8 K Namohokamn T V Brown and
wife J D McVeigh

Per str Kiuau for Kauai ports
March 28 F Gns C K Wilcox H A
Jaeger S Blake John Bryant C Akl- -
na A V Peters Heo John Heo Fat
Leo Ong Mlsi Puvis T II Dilk A
uaniey ji iiuscncr i Amoy ii
Shovenin Mrs I Joseph David Keakn
J Yamnnakn Y Okada II Yukimura
B Okada

For O 8 8 Sierra for San Francisco
March 29 Miss M I Corbett Geo B
Curtis Mrs Curtis IL B Davidson
Mrs Davidson W E Donovan Mrs
Donovan W F Dovoll J Dreier Miss
E Dunning Hannah Duryca W C
Dwiggins Mrs Dwigans J Erion Mrs
Kriou Fujiyama Mrs Fujiyama F
W Everton Mrs A Fnirwenthor and
daughter O W Fishor Mrs Fishor B
8 Unult Mrs Gnult Mrs H B Glf
fard and infant Mrs W M GifTnrd
A W Adams Mrs I Ahlborn Miss
Ahlborn G Ahlborn Col C Alexander
Mrs K Anderson Mrs II Anderson
Mrs M Archbald J 0 Bner T 0
Becker Mrs Becker T E Bibblns
Mrs Bibblns and two daughters T F
Blackhart Godfrey Brown and valot
iuis j v jjruce uoo ji liuua JNlrs
Hudd S Buswcll J T Cnrroll W A
Casowell Mrs E 0 Child Leo Chou
Christina Cochriln Elizabeth Cochran
juiss jicurac airs Aietcall c
G Miller Mrs Miller Miss Clairo
Miller Miss Marilynn Millor Miss Buth

Senator wanted to us7al uvoJ J OJtourlto II C Fknow tho Young Hotel havo Patterson Mrs Mrs J M

making

tgenti posting

referred to

Jt to

In

Hi

jr

K
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S5LrtwJ nVCh MrW

Perry nnd child J A Philip Mrs
Philip Mrs C B Pike E B Piko
Mrs Piko L Pibtel Dr A A Poehner
Mrs Poehner Maj W A Purdy Mrs
Purdy Miss Heeinia Beed C Hoinocko
E D Bcynolds T B Bichnrdson Miss
E P Byan Dr P J Scallon and valot
11 n ocovei airs Hcovel iliss H E
Sehring Mrs 0 Schmitt J II Shco
han M J SlUoy A Sooldner It P
Spalding Mrs Spalding child aud maid
Wm Stern C M Symonds E C

Kaiuo Tcradn B M Thomns
1 W Tomblln Mrs Tomblin A N
Warner airs u j wnller K Wnlhe
14 i wescou Mrs wetcott sirs E
V Williams Mrs 0 E M Wilson A
L Wlnikey W A Wood F Wrinht
Jlrs WVlght nnd child C E Yntcs
Mrs Yntcs Mrs M E OlllUito Miss
J Glltlsple Mm W H Ooetr Itov W
ll iiauicy i w Jilill W A Hall
Mrs Hall Miss I llnngnry Miss C
Hungary Miss J Hnngary James
Hsrry L B llarslm Mrs Harsba 0
B llwrl Mrs Hurt H T Hsyieloon
Df HflxeJrlgB Mn llarelrlRK Thomne
n Ilrath W F Hellbron Mn Hell
broil Mn V K Herring MUs Horrlntr
I Hopkins 1 Hiiekle
T K lludson Mrs Uudwn W I Iktn
Mrs M K JsrUiuu Young JUrnir Mr
J M Kfwe Mrs J W F II Kliv
llnu Win Kiilubt Mrs Kulalit A J
lCh T II IITfly Mrs Uttttly JI
Uihrof Mr II Mtii MIm II Leieh
riHMtw n i urn w w y I4- -

dluMun W UttAUusy 0 MsCeit- -

Mt wn rir U HIHftl UN M

mMkmMM

A Meren MIm 1 Merea Mm IS

Mrn T It Xlelealf n
J Per M KM WllheJmth for Snn

J Franclseo Mnreh J0 Mrs A B An- -

J jrus nnd i hlld Edward F Boley Mm
v

Ban

B

jsuuei

TJ w TT 11 ZZ

F S Hell Mrs F S Bell B JJ Boolh

SpnVJL iSJ
HONOLio

Chillingworth

emphatically

P1UDAV

Ilonlgiberecr

wnniiin mm ii i uoiuns A A uti- - suou1d bo sterilised every tluio thoyton J L Cocklmrn Mr J L Cork--
burn Miss B Donnoll Dr 1ft n Ed- - nr tfSc3- - ir sUlci1 M w
wards J rillns R O Fisher Miss L had no to this
Flotilng W W W WI But ho bitterly thoIaatianco

Miss B Goodman C P Gib- - of couhtv licenses for jioi shops by tho
bonl Mrs C V Gibbon LmlV 15 board of tliirrt lOM nnfl nt thn nun
Hnmond Qrneme E Hamond Graeme timo gio tho board of tho
Wrs J M Gresbnm Mls Ij M Gro- - to rovoko thorn
sham Fred A IlazzTd John nind
Mrs John Hind MIm Muriel TTlnd O
3V nongh Mrs 0 W Hough Geo B
Iscnberg Miss H W Johnson Mrs O
W Klrknldy nnd child A B Kecllne
Mrs A B Kecllne K F Lenhnrt Miss
A Llnnc Mrs Stanley Livingston and
two children Miss M E Mower Cnpt
Wm Mntson N T Mason Mrs N T
Mason J 8 McCandlcss Mrs T 8
McCandlcss James McLaren Mrs
James McLaren B n McElwee Mie
J H MeElwoo and maid G K Mc
Donald II P Nngel Mrs II P Nngel
Miss Clara Nogel Miss Helon Newell
Miss E Olscn Capt W P Piatt MU
C Patmontn 8 L PrentlssMra 3 Xi

Prentiss Mrs F J Patterson and tw6
children Mrs IS K Jico Mrs XL Xi

Bodrlgues Mrs B AV Bico B P Bob
inson Stephen Smith H Sadler Mrs
H Miss L T Q Sto ov
Mrs C H Smith A Stoln Mrs A
Stein Mrs H A Townsond S S
Taber Mrs S 8 Tabcr 8 Tabr II
V Turner E B Vnn Winkle Mrs E
B Vnn Winkle Mrs J H Wcnr Mrs
C Watson Bishop G M Williams John
WatorhouBc Mrs John Wntcrhonso H
Wittenberg Mrs H Wittenberg B
Wittenberg M Wittonborg

Per str W G Hnll for KaunL ports
March 30 Miss Alico Cooko Miss
Scharsch M Qulnn D Baldwin Mrs
H von nolt -

Diamonds a womans credulity tho
knavory of a Bmooth operator a clinso
across two thousand miles of ocean a
wireless message and n cabloHpatcli
tho inside of n jail and a sudden flight
to cap tho climax nil figure in a story
which tho local police detectives are
now in the hopo of having the
San Francisco police mako an arrest on
tho arrival of tho Sierra at tho Coast
city

When tho Siorra left Honolulu on
Wednesday morning a highly excited
individual stood on the wharf and en-

gaged tho attention of tho offlcor
who stood on tho bow of tho boajj Tho
man on tho wharf Bald therojwaBp
man on board of largo girth short
smooth shaven with a somewhat bait
head going under tho professional title
of doctor whom ho wished tbo officer
to keep his eye on and notify tho San
Francisco polico on arrival thut such a
man was on board Tho man on the
wharf said that a cnblo messago would
be sent from bore tbo samo day notify-
ing them that tho doctor was aboard
and asking that he bo detained

That man is a scoundrel shouted
the man on tho wharf who woro one
black snoo and ono wlilto shoe the Jat
tor shoo covering a soro foot Ho
robbed women aud robbed ono woman
of her diamonds and sold them and
camo down hero to live on the proceeds
and has since lived off tho bellboys and
anybody from whom ho could mako a
touch Look out for him on board for
hell do tho samo thing there

Two women who stood on tho wharf
nodded their heads in approval of tho
words of thoman

X saw the Woman she snidj and
sho told mo bIio had chased tho doctor
nil the way to Honolulu from Oakland
and now bos slipped out Hes stay ¬

ing down in his stateroom now for fear
no will Do discovered nos a rascal

It now turns out that the samo maVi
was in jnil last Sunday being booked
under tlie namo ot urccu but was re ¬

leased and no action taken against him
Uliiet Alcltumo is following up tbo trail
and is ncting for tho woman from whom
the doctor obtained the diamonds
undor false pretenses It is Bald also
Hint tho doctor was endeavoring
during his Btny here to soli oil stocks
but fow bit

- h
E IS

T TO TIE

For telling the district magistrate
yesterday that her husband Joo Clark
had not her bad not laid a
violont hand upon her person and had
nut battered upon her features Judgo
Lyinor found cuuso to havo Mrs Clark
arrested on n clmrgo of perjury and
sho wns jailed Hor received a
senteuce of forty five days In jail tbo
court believing other witnesses that bo
bad brutally beaten bis wlfo

Tho wifo had sworn out a complaint
against Clark and sworo to it beforo
tho magistrate Clark was then ar
rested and tho cuuo eumo on for trial
yesterday When tbo woman weut
upon tbo stand the hud had a change
of nilud mid swore positively that
Clark hud not beaten her Tbo court
was ml her viirprUed at tbo turn of
ovenli but lUtDtttfd to other wliuoisw
who proved wuelunlvgjy tlwt CUilt wm

wlru bMlnr t the wuril kind Jlo
whs iilvvu 11 iHuutli and u Imlf on w

Judge Jymr U diHturmlBM W Pffr
vHt perjury In hie eurt OaHMPlufifl

re ewvru to Munt 111 lisimi M
humb 1 tie 1111 mtrnv la tlUI 0fm
IUum miu awuia tu lb etiatljif

4WMMtMHeM wmku M MeDiwill J MUIhU Mw Uiy foil tu
WUJU Tit Wik lit UsMh libti tin
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emphatic
Sonator Chillingworth questioned

him ns to the feeling on cement floors
mid walls Tho attorney replied that

I tho manufacturers did nut- - so much ob
ject to tho lioor Doing ot cement bat
they did to making tho walls of that
material Also ho oppose tbo cement
walls between tho poi shops and tho
Bleeping quarters

That Sanitary Opinion

But wlmt riled Mr Atkinson was tho
possiblo opinion of the board of
health It seemed ns though this

opinion was tho stumbling block in
tho whole question of tcrritoriil har ¬

mony and pol
All of a sudden bo remembered tho

stables
As for those unsanitary Btablcs

and abattoirs they should bo treated
just tho same as wo aro nnd bo re
moved Jf unsanitary

But how would you find oat if they
aro unsanitary If there is no opinion
to decidof asked Senator Brown

Let them bo citea to appear in
court and addnco proof was tho
proud reply

Dual Authority Scare
Then ho switched over to what ho

called tho dual authority of tho
board of supervisors and tho board of
health and declared that it would
creato discord between tho county and
the Territory

Tho county now lias tho power to
regulate Banitary matters under tho law
of 1909 ho declared Tho timo has
como to vest tho sanitary authority in
one not both

President Mott Smitb t tho board
of health explainod tho jurisdiction
which would prevail under tho proposed
system between tho Territory nnd tho
counties

Then former Supervisor Aylett talk ¬

ed for a long time Ho favored screens
nnd control by tho supervisors

But it was Attorney Achi who wore
out the acoustic properties of tho
sennto chamber Ho was finally stop-
ped

¬

but not before he hnd gono into
a histvry of tho smallpox epidemic of
1853 recited tho legislation of 1888
explained the laws passed In 1900 told
of tlio poi bills of 1905 and dotailed
tbo expenditures under tho laws of
lUUJ lie beliovcd tbo present Dill
ought to bo tabled

Bluffing tho Legislature
But it was when he accused tbo

present board of health of creating a
scaro because it did not get sufficient
appropriations that things began to got
interesting Ho stated that during all
those years of which ho had given tho
history tho pol shops had not been
closed because there was always some
appropriation for poi inspectors and
ho enumerated tho appropriations but
lately the money for tlieso inspectors
bad been cut offmnd the poi shops were
closed

There is something behind all
this ho declared and Mr Mott
Smjtli is only Mulling tho legislature

Senator Judd cnllfed down Achi
stating that it was the bill that was
under discussion

Former Senator Coohbo described tho
Bad situation of pol makers in other
Islands and nearly wept

Mayor Fern also took n hand and op-

posed
¬

the proposition to vest sanitary
powers in dual authority He
thought that it should all repose in tbo

board of supervisors and tbo mayor

MottSmith Beplics
President Mott Smith In a dignified

talk explained just what the position
of tho board of health is and what
its duties are

Tho duties of tho board of health
are to protect tbo lives of tho people
tf Hawaii Territory and this bill
comes before tuo legislnturo for that
purpose and wo havo no ulterior mo
tive

And that was all tho roferenco he
mado to tho wild charge of bluffing
tho legislature

no told Dricny or the epidemie ot
cholera in 1895 and compared tbo num-
ber

¬

of deaths then about sixty from
ono infected spot wlth tho pol shops
open while this year with eight in
fected centers and tho poi shops closed
there wero only twpnty two deaths
Ho stated the bill was solely for tho
good of tbo pooplo

Do you think wo havo mndo nil
of this trouble for font he asked

His Valedictory
Ho reaffirmed tho assertion that

thcro was no question for any conflict
n authority and stntcd that it is timo

to put our houso In order
It Is timo to put nway petty jeal

ousies ho assorted and to work to-
gether

¬

and conscrvo the health of tbo
futuro and thus prevent cholorn
plnguo and other oriental diseases ap
pearing in tho Torrltosy

After some rnoro discussion tho Judi
ciary committee felt that it had all tho
Information nvailablo nnd called a halt
about dark

ii
TUB OLD BTOBY

Tlrod and dusty a party wero return
Inn by train from a holiday trip Sim
kins a little bald man seated himself
down to read but dropped off to sleep
wn 1 im raeK was a motious emu in a--

bucket mnl when Hlnklii wont to
sleep the rab wok up end finding
mum nun III 1U0 IlllfUCt IATIXI ex
jdarlng

Ily earefu nnv nation Mr Cmli
rwsjil the rde of the raek Down it
fell ulltthtlHK on WwH liottl4er end
it Kwhb4 the mm m tfl Kly it- -

fp wmtipJi mi flirfr Spud welted fif 4twaJ4MM m Ww
blue oely eiuek his LuMW M HJ

Im i Hfrejit J WJ tm
tM4w at n atie II tie i4iil
l4aC

lasRii

HONOLULU STOUK tXCHANE
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IS A STORE

T
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KOHALA CAMP BOSS FALLS INTO

laws geasp on nice
question

Mail Special to The Advertiser
HILO March 29 When is a store

not a store That is the question that
is now worrying several people around
tho North Kohala district Is a room
in n camp bouse which is fitted out
with shelves upon which7 nil kinds of
goods are displayed and in which a

storekeeper sells nrtielestomen in
his omproy a place that should pay a
liceusol County Treasurer Swain says

yes Manager George Watt says

Tho facts of the matter are as fol-

lows
¬

Treasurer Swain has been in the
Kohala district for tho past week or
bo and be has been very successful in
collectingdelinquent license fees Over
four hundred dollars have been gath
ercd for The county and all was going
on well till a Chinese who is boss of
soma forty laborers and who also col

lects tho wages of the men and pays
them after makina certain reductions
refused to see why be should pay a
license fee for tho store ho is running
In bis camp

The Chineso declared that ho only
sold goods to his own men and that
that did not make him a storekeeper
in the full meaning of the word It Is
alleged that bo not only supplies goods
to his gaug but also to outsiders Tho
county treasurer claimed that the li-

cense
¬

should bo paid and whon tho
man refused to pay had him arrested

It is alleged that Manager Watt
camo to tbo mans aid and bad him
bailed out in tbo sum of fifty dollars
Tho case came up before the magis
trate of North Kohala aud on tho
application of tho defense a remand
till April 15 was ernnted It is stated
that au attorney from Honolulu Is to
uppoar for tho Chineso on that date
ana mat tbo nituir win m lougnt out
at length

In tbo monntlmo the question ot
whether a man who supplies goods Tor
money is a storoKeeper or not remains
to bo settled County Attorney Beers
will appear for the county on April
10 anil me result or me case niu db
awaited with Interest

BEST tiKHMENT
Slight accident and injuries are a

frequent oceurrcneo on the farm and Id
tbo work shop A cut or brulie which
m viiea me taut v wwu mijwyaBwi
end lose of time may be cured in about
ene tblrd lb lime usually required Vy
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tha oafy baking powtfep
mamariwm Hoyal GrmpaQrssm of Tartar

HoAluiiiiJioMnte Phosphate

IN THE ODiOTJIT OOtJBT OF THE
TBXRD OIEOUIT TEKEITOEY OF
HAWAH

AT OHAMBEBS IN PBOBATE

In the matter of tho Estate of Charles
It Blacow Deceased

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition for
AUowonco of Final Accounts Dis ¬

tribution and Discharge
On reading nnd filing tho Petition and

Accounts of Josephine II Blacow ad¬

ministratrix of the Estate of Charles
B Blacow wicrcin sho asks to
ho allowed 37941 nnd bIio charges
ncrscit witii 9tiisui and nslcs that tho
Banip may bo examined nnd approved
and that a final order may bo mado of
distribution of tho property remaining
in her hands to tho persons thereto en-
titled

¬

and discharging hor and hor
sureties from all further responsibility
as such Administratrix

It is ordered that Saturday tho Oth
day of Mwy A D 1911 at ten o clock
a m before tho Judgo of said Court at
tho Court Boom of said Court at Kallua
Island of Hawaii bo and thosaine hCTo
by is appointed ns tho time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts
and that all persons interested may
then and there nppoar and show cause
if any thoy have why tho same should
nol be granted and may present
evidence as to who nro entitled to tho
said property Also that notico of this
Order shall bo published onco n wcok in
tho Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper
printed nnd published in Honolulu for
three successive weeks tho last publica¬

tion to be not less than ten days
previous to the timo therein appointed
for said healing

Dated at Kailun this 17th day of
March 1911

Signed
JOHN ALBBBT MATTHEJVMAN
iwiro circuit court Third Uirputt

Seal
Attest

Signed - JAMES AKD
Clerk

The foregoine is a fulland correct
copy of tho original

JAMES AKO Clerk
March 24 31 April 7 14

NOTICE TO OEEDITOES

S Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been appointed Ad
miniitTRtor of tho Estate of Jacinta
Amelia DoMello deceased and nil per-
sons

¬

having claims against tho said
Estate nro required to present tho same
duly authenticated with propor vouch-
ers

¬

if nny exist to tho undersigned at
bin residence at Holualoa North Konn
County and Territory of Hnwaii within
six months from the date hereof or
thoy will bo forover barred

Dated March 21 1911
Signed MABIANO DoMELLO

Administrator of tho Estate of Jacinto
Amolin DeMello deceased
3528 Mnrch 24 31 April 7 14 21

NOTICE TO OEEDITOES

The undersigned having been duly ap ¬

pointed Executrix with the will annex ¬

ed of the cstato of Bcbecca Hall Weeks
deceased boreby gives notico to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers if ony exist to
her nt her homo nt Kealakokna Hawaii
within six months from the date of tho
fust publication of this notice said dato
being March 3rd 1011r or tho samo will
bo forover barred

Kcalakekun February 27th 1911
MBS ELLEN WASSMAN

Executrix with tho will annexed of
the estate of nebecca nail WoekB
deceased

3522 March 3 10 IT 24 31

The Board of Survey
Capt T K Clark and Alex Lyle ap-

pointed
¬

as a board of survey to inspect
tho barkontlne James Johnson have
completed their work and yesterday
turned in a report to tho local agents
Hind Rolph Co They state that tbo
barkcntin0 Is in fine shupo and that
hor masts and rigging are good and
thut with a few minor repairs and a
few nails she is all right to go to San
Francisco Their report has been for ¬

warded to the insurance undcrwritera
nt San Fruitclsco Under tbo circum-
stances

¬

the statements of those who
linve traveled aboard tbo vessel from
Australia and buvo soen hap in gales
and bwve fcarod that ebo rtould not
meet the nest gale eo safely havo been
declared Incorrect bv tha two member
of tho board Mre Jensen who haa
sailed the eeiu for many yeans dflfiltaed
I HO vessel was unioic ciJuthriee bauds She uw the veuel in
gnlr s believes the vessel Ie In tt weak
Male
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